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1. 1914 recentfy sold at a farm auction for S50. Addltlona' proof of the value of 'Freedom of the. press has never' been under such' strain and attack from ':::
a newspaper? many sid,ps as ilis today. Part of the problem lies with the industry itself, :::

The cover of that 19l48!11tlonsays lripart "Wayne County 15 one of the Too many editors. writers and publishers feel that press freedOm is a:::
most fertile and productive and promising sections of the Middle West, with personal posess ion and right, They fail to understand thatpress h'eedom has :~:
qualities of citizenship unsurpassed anywhere.;" These words are Certainly meaning only inas far as it serves the people and THEIR right 10 know whal ,'.
as tr~ today as they were fil 1914., . is happening In the courts and government. I m,
~tof Itle ne~t ',00rears.' of this newspaper and of newspapers in general And freedom of,I he press is but a part of the total piclure of journalism, A.. "

Ilf America?" '. more important word in this industry is "responsibility." Responsibility for :::.
currl!nt stUdie,S, sllow

Th,
tI1a.t c1rCUltiOn

ds
of the mth".rtopolltan da

i
Ily papers In hOneSIYb' responsfibility, for Ihr.uth, andrresPOnSibility for falir P'daYI' d 'f ~:.:.~.,:

.Amerkll,Jlre fii I ng. !'lse samlf 'stu. ies show' lI, com 111 un ty newspaper The ouquets or he p in I is specia edition would not al be e jl/'8re I we ,.
drculation is gf"OYring.: fdiled 10Itldfik 'lie two It 105I.itilPOi hHit giOOps Jolla l$a1dbste t) Qac:h iU!te.:-o~

i.\;~:i5;'\~J~_>:,:_:':-:_"_' :'

"~~I!f'.
I" :1':,''-;'' ..'

ii;~riBlt etlt~nn ia·l~d ition
~l$ 0 Sll~~lQI:19fJieF~d ._'~-~.~

i~~ the lOath year of this newspaper 'f~11$ on thl! date of this combined c1~culation and thll dl!clining literacy. ::::
BicentenniaLand tooth8h1hlfay Isslll!of thlfWllyill! Herald: Why flJen do community newspapers continue to grow? TI)ere seem to be ::::

~]> Editor JI'm Strayer chroniCles belllWthe' evoliJffon of this spet;la' Issue and several factors, community schools can do a' better job oHeaching because ::::
{: lists those people responsible Rir'ltsprodllctlon" , . . . thlifllre without many of the problems of the large cities; the population is ::;:

E'sewhere'in the t5soethehlstory of the Newspaper Is written. We believe • shirting to smaller communities; and foremost, community newspapers are .•...,.::::.,..:::::.",::,
:::: the Herald'is Wayne's o'destcontlnurngbusfness; started 100 years ago as the primary vehicle that cover and report the news ol(fh)! community.
:,\:.~ the Wayne Courity RllvleW.' The national populafion has a variety 01 media aVjllfabJe to turn to for

'You robabl ou ht to save· :'thIS" special Issue, ,.. "Souvenir Edition" national and international news. ,jlle local newspaper however still serves
supplement to the Nebraska Democrat Ian early W.1yne newspaper 0 IJ Y as C II I • •

On behalf of the steff-of The Wayne Herald, I would like to take
this opportunity to present our special contribution to the celebration
of the Bicentennial in Wayne County. .

The Wayne Herald, of course, has been active in providing
coverage of the many Bicentennial events which have taken place in
the area over the past 18 months or so. We hope that this special
souvenir edition of The Wayne Herald, which takes the place of our
regular June 28 issue, will be one which restdents of Wayne County
will keep and pass along to their children.

Social editor LaVon Beckman is responstble for compiling the bulk
o e 5 ones w IC d . I

Breitkreutz, Mrs. Betty Hepburn, Mrs. Pat Oswald, Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich and Mrs. Edward Fork, for the contributions which they
made, __

---iTf"'ffdditton--to&b-Barifettartd myself, Teri Bigelow, an aspiring (-:~ i'~<""
young journalist, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bigelow of Wayne, ~ ,.
also had a hand in producing the edit!()n.~ (\r: '1\~ J':" .>-;-

. I en IS home In Wayne for sartI/net vacation from-tfle-~s+f.y-e: '0. ,Q ~~ J' "~ hi: ./ "

Nebras.ka- Lincoln where she willhegin her sophomore year as all..'/(:YA,,,
journalism major in the fall. " /,1' i'"

Special thanks go t~/ Wayne photographter Doug Lyman who, .' Q::'" ' .~ ~
~--att~-USeaf_hiscollectjon. of many photographs of early '.0_• .' - ''..\l'-'<'.~-/_I

w~~~e o~O~~~~~e, all of those people who c~~trlbuted information ~~
regarding Wayne County's past are also deserving of our thanks. .' .,1:11 ' I

Articles are only par,f of apobucatton. Just as important is the 'f
advertising which makes the edition possible. Wayne Herald business

I arsh and ad salesmen Dan Vodvarka and Bill
Carlson were responsible' fQr:himclling that aspedof ttle souvenir
edition, whil;h would not have been possible without the support of
the many Wayne County businessmen whose advertisements are
pvbtlshed within. .' ,', ' ' ',',,' , . '
. The third group of people necessary for any publlcatlon are the
behtnd:the-scenes talks, the "back shop." Without their skills In
composi1Tonan~prlntlng, theeff<,rfsof news and advertisi.ngSlaff
members would notappeat~WCiYneHe:raldproduction staff members
who, contrl,buted tottllsspecl~l ~clJtlon' are 'Ray' Murray, , Dave'
Diedlker,CelthYcJl~rtsenL_Ja!J,.e_Sharer.LA11LKenny, Kathy Bressler,
Jeanne 'Ring, Vince )enf'!ess: Alyce~~rgholz, Marciil'cLeonar~,Keith'
Ilabrock, . Mar1l;, Cramer, " Kevin· Vl<;tor, Mel Baumgardner and



"

County, City'
Naim ed After
'G-efler~al

Both Wayne Cciunty and the period, Wayne was a leader of
City of Wayne arenemesakes of the Whig Parfy and a member
a fiery .hero of the American of the cclcnial legislattire. 'When
Revolutionary War. war broke out in 1775, he re
. Described as a handsome, cruited the 41h Pennsylvanie
dark haired man wifh penefrat. regiment and later protected the

--,ng orown eyes-and anaqulHne ""1eealollhls1o.rceba'cl<to-FOrT
nose, Anthony Wa'yne was cap- Ticonderoga.
iured by the spirit of 1he Revo-
I 1 nd h II mho ant lead. Wayne led a diVISion at Bran-

, e~;~p aearn~ h::n Ih~ failli-~~~ German
town and took part in the siege

general anq the nlckmane of Yorktown. In -1777 he was
"Mad" Anthony Wayne. apolnted to the rank of brigadier

Wayne was born to parents of general. Affer his' daring attack
English ancesfry on Jan. 1, 1745, and recapture ot Stony Poinf in
in Waynesboro, Penn. At the .age 1779, CQjIl'gress awarded him a I
ot 16 he attended a private
academy in Philadelphia, and medal. His bravery and ambl
was reported to be more profic- lion allow~d him to be made a
rent in teats of mock warfare brevet malar general on Oct. 10,
than in acedemic endeavors. 17B~., Gen. .Wayne retired from

----------nvu Y~dr5 dl ter -- V',(rY?Te-wtr-"·ac.1D.Le--.Ser~J_C..t~---I}~Ja1.eL-~-------

the acederny he took e jcb as a 'Afterrel,iremenl. Wayne spent
'i,tirveior~-- A 'P!iiladelphia land- much ,,('his lime' engaged 'in
company sent him to supervise civil pursuits until his death on
1h"-SlJ.':veying and se1t~rne."1_ot De~15, 1796. Hj.s..~.bilracte.r_ is
land in Nova Scotia in 1765. Soon remembered by a once popular
after this venture .tailed, he say inq. "whf,ire Wayne went
refurned to Pennsylvania where there 'was d fighi always; fha,1
he took Iy\ary Penrose as his was his business." Gen. Wayne
bride. ·They settled on his 1ath also oossessec a d;~~'tru~~t In
or's estate and man.aged hls people. He believed that a man
father's. tannery. could not ~'J(~n dep~:nd upon

PnJceding the revolutionary hir~self.

)

,

..'- ...
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THE NEW BUILDING
This building was built in 1932 and Mrs.

Swan continued with her ladies ready to
wear, in ,.1936 Mr. Al Swan expand~ the
busmes s even mom by pulling.in a Mens
ready to wear in t of the present building,
iil'vn Mr. Sw..nand·R~ Mcteart-.- -S7.-'-c-~'c-'T;C"-;c

opened a men's store at 218 Main SI. Afler
- ffus.. mf)-¥-e- -b't--r~r·. ----sW-<i!H the 'Iddicl:. snop

bCCc'HTH: SWiln~,' Appan:1 for Women, Mr,
and r/tr~~. S'.'Jan being partners in ttl') SJO(C',

In 1962, Troy C Vaught purchased 1.,
Infe-re':>1 in the Swa ns' ladie'.:. sfor'(! and \.'J.1S

manager untH 1975 'of which HUH: Troy
Vauqht purcl,,,sed the H'maini",g " of the.a---......-- l~-5witrri~,-~-'---------_*

At th,s f'l'me Troy C Vaught is th(' sore
owner of Swails' Ladies ApparelSlore.
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TI~S;)( in") o11fl/rr,-T,rrnor~'--

familif;sJ:brri·.,I(~d [r-om L{~(; {jnel
[)eKdlb' CO\.Jntie;:, in IIlinoi<;, also
hail/nq been rnduced tCJ come bv
VJl!i,J--\rd Grave..- Th.~~.e _t .. ,r,(t((~ .Iho
fdlTlllir:'::. of O.G. Crane, GI~or9f:

Ht.H'd(~r. Erv)(,:h Hunter, A! S
f'-Jdn('r. :"Villiam I\qler, hadc 0
'<!chard'~Gn, M<ihew B. Ri,ch
ardson. (,fJOrgr: S(.o1L Alexanck.'f
Scoff and Be-njan)!n Harmon.
Tbc Gd~,S, ~)1einbr()ok r.Tnd Dr-um.
mend farnilles came wlfh them
but only remalfled during the
first season. John T. Bressler
arrived from Pennsylvania In

. ':1'":'<1 :";:"".-'",'.

i I
::\.]' ::>'::::,

~·I-''-· i·:~:- ; . I

I f

;,County Settled' , •. '~': r;,,:,+,~\~,;i;l, '. .' . " ,. ....."

'IJ1Ji~~J!>"eig~j~~s,'Ftr~~.tt~;~!!!l~~ro !1.~. ~~. side ofthe "n" w;," covertnqs
Ul'li15nllilIl67, bIlf,th·ere· aren''f According toone of'.thepIO. Counlyhad been taken. several furrows v1lde arQund his of slough grass, sod or , boards.
any records of wl'illemen In ~ne¢rs; It was neces'sary at that .At thaI m."e :.there were no Shanty .. if a prairie. nre vlias But. lumber was scarce 'and had
WlIyn~-eountrPrllll'41:ri8$;,·--tlme'111-lelJVe .. the' railroad at tow.ns· Ir\Wayne .County. Th.e sited, the. usual defense waS. to to be hauled several milestrom

However; during 1869. a nern. Frernont' lind journey'io West '"cO,llntYwas ~69l1lidlesspraii-le. .set a "back·flre." .sawrnl lis alOng the-Missourl-
~ offarnllles moved from tee Polntln an openWagbn ~lCh wlthflres'sweeplng over the Frame shanties .and dugouts River.

~~:-"arn:t'settll!O'cinihe~'tarr-;eo~:~Wt;1fer~--ofuntrrl!ai:lrtatt;--dUstroying-aJt--c--w~---earttesT-'dwell;-ngs. ~rms~!>C1itlett
southeastern "lilT'of 'the country. biien esta!?"shed, biJtrlearly-ali ve\:letatlon.Each settler found If Some.seftlers dug caves In the as having "great fury," because
They were drawn to this Wrifllrri there weren't any treestc.break.__".
CQllntry (tfien.. marked onsthOQI the storm's force. The principal
rnllp$ as parI· 'of 'the "Greet tuel wassl04gh grass and corn.
Americi'lO .tlE!Sllrt") by Willard Some breaking of the soil was
Graves; who .Js said 10 halte done in the season of 1870 and a
owned 40 sectlonS-of land In fair crop of sod corn was rai~",d,

c-....'·rlili~Oli, Dakota. Wayne:anci CutJo. which was used ma'inly for t.rel.
ing Covnlles. The <;cunly. was organized by

lit. llils Tirst .group were,lhe a--pr-.x4atnatlon .ofG&vernor
famlliesof C.E;;. Hunler, Harrl· David Butler in fhe fall of 1870.
con Allen, A.D. 'Allen," Nalh,inicl The first county rneetinq for the
i\IWn, !~/ltlC' Miner, Nathaniel purposes of orqanizetjon is said
Mint-r', Wif~on E. Durr in, VJe,ley to have been held qri Sept. 26,
Ma!1O!ltl-r'f1, Abner FldclJ(;j", .and 1870 In the hoose on :thr: George
Capt. ELF Y.Jh~flf;m. W,ith H1f".:(.Jl Scott homeste!lcJ. ,
Uirne Pi.t1 Hinf:';, J1l!t':lrtin Hines Wilson E. Durrin, Isaac O.
~Jnd Hie Bdr~o and h-:nton tarnl- Miner and Mark Sperry were
lies. all of '~Jh()m 5l.dtled In the ~c-"'; y.............-""""'.. the curnrnissioners : C.E. Hun
:ioulh pend ci-fjixon ,Co~~j1·''f-.--R,·f!-.--- -'~ tcr. clerk; B,F Whitten was
Crl:'~\Nforci arnved in the 11.111 of -==.,. ~'-- named treasurer but did not

____1'~( y('a~~lic---.!~c!. hI!:'; v~~-'~~-.: _"" ._:~_'::;:--:,.:.-.~" ,quolj~~ and G.eor~e Scot!. W(:s__
l.~;'~'fl tc~Hh!nq ~ch()ol prc'vlQu,>ly 'tG-J =-----'"....:.:......~~ , __---..-.- dPP{jtrlted;- Abner'" --Fi-e1cher,
If'j Di.lY.nta J~~_~.~~~~..~~~J1r.e 'i'f''I''i ~ ...~~ county judge;. ,R.B, Crawford,

""-·j·i\oR'fii';·'lYrj,r""··'l:!;!iU In In" '.,oulh ,,/, ----~~'--Ct1t1ftt""---",,ttf'€fi~,,---A--fh--,-----'
jhe' ~,ame ' ;';;'--.:. .~ 0 A!\{;·n, sl1f:nff; W.G. Vroman.

.:?"'.:~~~ survoyoi" and 'Natha~id Allen,
:.#'---==-r--. .,. _.~ . '___ cor cner . ~

.""_""1:~'-rc-~ The boundaries of tr.e.. count-yo
were defined and its organiza
ticn legal'fled by the s1~:He gov
0rnrnent 0" Mareh 4,187L The
~p-~.I~tio-;)--~(~t'tle··couniY"is'es't'i ~

mated to have been 50 to 60 in
1870.

.......~~'.':eC.~~~~~~:::~~: ...: •.::~~"r.'"::~...: • ..:...-.::::..~=~..=..::::~.~..-:+:..~.~.~::.,,:,,:.:":"~::·:S..:'O:...
• • I' '1.

WAYNE'S' Full-Service Service Station &Car Wash. '

* AComplete Line of AtlasTires, Batteries & Accessories

C)\II' '1I'AmOClfMoforC/IIIf"'-Servlee* T~";ng &Starting Service

SOb-* Complete Auto AiiConditioningService
----w----=4S4)..~ ..U.···--'-~---,~.~~----*~;c CarWosh,Jliuse, We lC andJlr.¥--- --~

"1111' * Authorized State Inspection Station
OWNED &OPERATED BY nDON BARELMAN SINCE 1971



MAIN STREET Carroll in 1900. The firs! general store In Carrofl, Woods, Wolf schoolhouse, bacl<grond center. offered classes for 'hlgh scncei "flU grace .cnco'
<>,.,d &tty. Is pkl"red .. " Ilk ll,h d building or8~t~~""e'-lI'>I!-*.e>ftee----.",t4!"""den!,.~~earelh" 10"ln's board ~idewalks illQ dirt
stands the orlginal"£iE~f_~lhodi~_~u:r=~,built in _~2.~e.llId frame streets, complele wilh horse and bUggy. ..

1885, and Henry Wolf lolned the store. -W.B. Wineland has llie dissolved.
company which was Ihen known firsl shoe shop and Henry Krebs Dr. C.E. Northrop was Car
as Woods, Wolf and Berry Bros. w,as the-4ir-s-t-bladt-smlth. --reWs--Hrs+--daetar ,-I4e-_ m
The post office was In connec- Charles Cox was Carroll's tlrsl 1891. Dr. W.A. Love began prac-
flOn. FrarrJr-&:rry t:iultta-reSi:~~tsooperafed-~---m:m-g--iITCarroll ill 1894. --------
dence on the corner west 01 fhe and his family lived upst;iirs. The Carroll Cemetery ·A$soc!a·
store. M.S. Merrill esfablished the lion was or,ganized in 1887. G.W.

The same year, rom Berry. -flis! bank In .1892._ loca:led .a __ Ya.-')/d'lplan:!e4 elm~oundtlli1

brother of the store men. man- block and a haff south 01 the plol and Mrs. Yaryan named the
aged the Peavy Elevalor and depot. cemetery Elmwood. An inlan.t.
Lumber Yard. which was 10· st. Paul's Lulheran Ch\irch son of Ihe Frank 8errys was the
caled across the street east of was built in 1899 and renovated firsf to die in tne new village.
the store. John Markely was in the- '1940'S, The Calhollc The second was a child of Frank
agenf for the Peavey company Churci was buill al the south- Taylor. A severe epidemic of
for a time and R.R. Smith was east edge of town In 1904. and whooping coogh in 11188·89 reo
larer in dlMge. ttul - Methodist· and -Baptist _sulled in, many deaths.

i11~ (of y~fl~ lefl th~ n~w Chun'tleS wEft: budt in 1912 and carron ilbrarv was promoted
setf/ement ii'rDQcember of 1886 1913 respecnvelv. Following the by A.P. Childs, editor. and a
and went to lowe. Theyreturned dist:l'andlng of fhe Baptist con, nalional magazine library was
In the fall of 18811 and built a gregafi.on. Ihe Catholic;! concre- formed In 1903.
frame hotel across the street galion bought the church build· The water sysfem was install·
soufhwest of,Ihe. store. ing in 1952. The structure was ed in 1910, and the village

Another sfore was buill a sold 10 the Hiscox-Schvmacber- bought the prlvate light plant in
-bI<x;.k south of Ihe first one. Johnson Fu"""ral -Home---in-1973-----Ma~a;
Charles Anarews slarted a drog when the Calholic congregation According to "Perry' 'Jarvis,

tfid".'y as a "artie h.1f flie 'OW". Arthur (60ft fatrlily.
J.R. Manning was a state sena- Frank and John Berry estab
lor and stock raiser. Ilshed a general store, the flrsl

The railroa~ company buill in Carroll. In 1886, and In April
fhe first building In the town, a of 1887, built a small frame store
frame depot, and a quarler sec- a block 5QUth of the deROt. Fo~ a
tion of land, half the presenl time. the family lived in the
site. WM--P,I"tl~, .Streets_ were._ store buildJng....I.M- WOlldsr-who
laid- ool'in Octooe-r of 1886:- -- had come from Pennsylvania In

By Mrs. Ed Fork excepl for a small depol,
Carroll. like so many olher settlers found only roilIng hills

- towns in Ihe lale 1800's. origin. and prairie land when Ihey'
ated with the "coming of Ihe made theIr way 10 Ihe lownsite.
railroad. ~~.,,---,----t;UsWendt. who-came to Cdr·

Keeping with the cuslom of roll from Emerson in November
eslablishing lowns every 10 III 15 of 1886. as Ihe flrsl section fore
rnuesapart, E.W. Winter, gener- man fo the new rallreedItne.
ai manager of the railroad. built Ihe first house arid- moved
chose his townsite nine "miles' his tamily to Carroll In MarCh of
wesl and three north ot Wayne. 1887. the first family In Ihe new

He named the slle Carroll, town. Gus Wendt Jr. was the
after Charles Carroll of Carroll· fi.rsl child born in C;:arroll.
t"'Yn. Md., a signer of the The Wendt home has'since
Deciaratioll·ol Independence. undergone a complete renova
Manning was also. tavor<!d by. lion and is now occup~ by the



CarrollFirs t
~-J=&-P--ave S#-F:ee-f-~_..........

-

THe STOCK PAVILION, built at the north ectge 01 Carroll in 1907, was converted into a ~--

cQmmunlty hall in 1937. The or:I[I,,-aUo~n~hilll.,!J~lt,in~~,,,,a~~~"eled bY.il..tornado__~_

--;;;I'o-iio,,,- resides in Laurel, e led On Sc,,;I. 8.1892. C.H. Gob·
Carroll was Ihe lirst lawn in the Iteqh. eM. Andrews, T. W.
ar€~~l 10 pave its Main street in Shir ts. Richard Bfrk~; and J,H.
1921. Other streets were gravet- Beach were ,appointed trustees.
ed in 1937. The Carroll vicinity was .first

A' Sf()~k paVilion, built at the ~.er,\i(:d \Nith a small ~rdme

"orfh'-ijdge~of ("ilrron:~ilCI91lL- .ocboclhousewhich stood at the
was con.vereted intp ,a cernmun northwest ed~jf~ of th~ present
ity h,)11 in 1937. A tornado town srte. When the railroa,d
leveled the othertownhall, built went IhrOiigh, the bvildlng ,was
in 1915; loealed, on Ihe righl·OI·way <liJd

Cilrrdllc1ty park 'wa$'e:siab, . was moved to the, C.E. Jones'
fished '"1m on lanllglwill fo prC)Jler\y.

y . .. , " , -tfu9hb of. Red Gak-had-lhe-C(lfF--- tongtJme-residerttsoHhe-:Eat'- -.,asy--a~ ~f loading wagon,..
Lumber Co. arid by purchase.' and I.W. Ste-ele were memilrs tract lor $19,000. Classes lor .~tu· . rail community Include J.C. Dedicated !residents and an
-the "Llons Club and the .wo· ot the school board In 1886. -rhe den Is Ihrough gr<fde 12 were Woods, who Ii\(es northwest of active ruralommunity are the

l-t ~. ., e tlon his rain re sons for Carroll's ~x_is-

--~---~--._----

C-Qmmunify

Recall 1916 to

1920 as Booming
... ., l

Years for Carroll

<:AR~(,(L'$ BASS$ALLt~AM,pur~he;;~.I';:l905,lllc,uded,bot10mrOl!l'frJllllleft,
Ed Evans, George Mcvar and. WarrenClaU'~lcenterrfffl frorh ,left,JJm (elmer)
JOl1ll$, "tAuf$.:.tlft, f:!lrl 'fa,}'lorandLuf!1er Eva"l,' and~~.-r~fr.om '.." l-fenry
Trautwein, Louis Larserl,'lji'.A::"TiX1i~,::i'iKfa:-rf"'!=awar~:· -, ...

C.H. Gobleigh and other tn- frame was buill in 1900 and the school students began aflending fattier, Tom Woods, homestead- tance, - --j--
habitants 01 tM village' Wed institution offered classes' lor cresses at Wayne. The 'school ed. In the ear y 195015, a large
witH the county board a.petitlon high school and gsade school system was reorqantzed and Mrs. Ann Roberts and Mr. and auditorium as buil! tor corn-
rc~.rncotporafe-On-Jm9~,_27;,_.lll'17.- -stuCK!nts.. nOW dnlykind(!f-!l<irl.an tf}rQII9b. Mrs. ~lier'y.J'e_arson, -'llthQ~til! _mllt]ity"ctiJit~. .Jhe. c:ar rC)lI
As nQobjeclions, were filed, the The present brl.ck structure fOllrth grade students attend reside In Carroll. remember the Woman's Club orqantzed in 1925
board ordered Carrol~ inCorp(l~wa1>;pulu~·in1914. Robert H. classes in the Carroll school. years 1916 to 1920 as peak years and the Carrol,l city~ park wa's

lor the to-vn, At that time there established in 1933.
. ;;:t,ii'l.":i,:i(,;;i':;-;';i"~if,r,:PJg .w§l1. fivQ9 ro<:"1'}'- stores, a thea- Since 1965, many new.:.p"ild

tor , Iwo banks, two barber ingshav~ been-iidCIeo--ro-llle---

~~Sjf~l~ -:~~:;:~~~~~~~'-~~:~~l: butcher-ehcpvfwc-doc town, tnduding---a-welding-shop,C· tors, a newspaper. a bakery, lire station, post office, repair
drug'store, hotel, two restau- shop, 'filling station. automobile
rant"; two hard""are stores, repair shop, steakhouse and five
three grain elevators, a hat new homes, wilh one -home cur
shop, and several gas pumps renlly under construction.
and cream stations. Six trains The town Saddle Club, which
carne Ihrough 'loWn each day. organized in 1962, has an arena

At one time. Carroll's poputa- at the south edge of lawn and a
__ -'ion~as..il..bout525,":""__ membership of about 35 fami

Mrs. J.C. Woods recalls how-lie,.' - - -- -CO-'--

sidewalks were bu)1t about three In 19.76, Carrolls population is



....

v.ierefheiudges for fheelecIIQQ, ..
The fir:sI'· officers were W..J.
Weatherho!f, chairman;R.G.
Rohrke, village clerk; Carl F.
Lult.Vlllage Ireasurer; A:T.
Waddem marshal and' street
c(lmm'SSloner, and W,liJam Lv-Iz
John Shannon. Peter' Kautz and
Louis Ziemer, IrusleeS.

The I/illage at Hoskins was
now on Iho! rOiJd IQ progress.
Laws were passed 10 help
govern the village; induding a
moliOll in 1899 to lax slreet

o

City in 1882, moving sJQ..... ly Otter dosed- hi \960 t3na students today
fhe newly laid track. About 125 att~nd cla~"e, at Winside or
men worked to lay Ihe tracks. Norfolk.
forming thetr own "small com- At a meeling onJan. 12. 1899.
muntiy weslof Hoskins. Jno Swanson, W..J. Weatherholt,

Today, no trains run through Peler Kautz. R.G. Rohrke and
Hoskins. Heavy rains washed Louis Ziemer wer'e appointed to
Out the trao:~s. ,in )969. The a committee 10 look Into .Ihe
tracks were'taken'up in 1971 and mailer ot Hoskins being ·incor.
Ihe land re·soid in 1972 and 1973.. porated lnlo a vlllage.

Davl<:t "Rees -DRamelfie-TrFsl - rncor-porafTon 'looR' "placif-'on'
postmaster in the new town 01 Feb. 7. 1899. and WealherhQIL

,

Puis First to.Hosklns
By Mrs.;Erwln Ulrich' Hoskins: and lIe·l,,fnd William ROh~f<e. tiefuef.k;~tlarid John' venders or peddlers.

~ HoskIns Is api-ogresslve com- Sonnekenestatillstledthe first Shannon Wi!rlli!ppolntedtrus' A special meeting was called
mun1tv wlftia population at stores handltns ~eneral ml!r, lees until.the April electlon. on June 4, 1900 to. consider
about 300. !llct!tedabolJt 25 miles chandtse. John Crosby establish- p.rameetlng Feb:Jl!lS.·iil99, the buildipg a jaiL On June 15. a bid
southwest OfWayne. ed/he first bank. town comml!t!!e elected William was accepted and a jail. which

Thl>'1!lwn.lte. was first called Th~c.:'t!l:h",art/:tI"'IO~sl<'!<l!ln'll5;---;,Z;;u2,Iz~v;;I;;"a~9~e~'-;c~';eiirkG;~C~;;TF-".,;rL;;,en~2~'~;;;;~~;",;;;,;:..;~~;;;;..;:~~~ha~s~s~l~n~ce'b!!en"'j'noved out 01
Donol:>. a .namebroughtover by boastell of ""as. Frank Puis' treasurer; A.t. Waddell.I/,flage lown. was conslrUCfifd.
Franz Puis trelm a town in brlckrnill<.ing bustness. Puis. who marshal. and Ludwigtiemer. The waterworks system was
Germany. Puis art'll/eel from used 32.000 bricks to byild his lusl!te of the peace. completed In Hoskins in June of
Germany In 1869 and set up the h . . . The first ele<:tlonlnlhevlllage 1911. The first lighl planl in
flrst·P<lSit ·officefn his home in ro~n/~~e);el:~k~s~ cJ~i~. was April. J, 1899. R,G.. Rohrke' Hoskins. 1916. was run by. Fred
Oonop, abovttwo miles south. branch Creek which rail /hrQUgl:! and A-.T .. Waddell Were the Miller. Prior 10 Ihal lime. gas
wesl of the present slle of h' fa m . t' clerks and John Donner, GeofSUi lamps were used to light Ihe
Hoskins. The government for- t 1$ r.. . ' Westerholt and Ludwig Ziemer fown.'·
nlshed boxes for individual Puis hou54l.stlll sland$ soulh,
families and mail wa~ carried - wesfof Hoskins and a great
on foot from Stanlon fo HoskinS. grandson and his wlte, Mr. and

In 1881. when the railroad ex. Mrs., .Mark Walker. live there
tended froln Wayne 10 Norlolk. now.
the town·~. name was changed to Durlng Hoskl/1$.' formative

. Hosklns.~· 80th' the'lown and years. school was held in oneof
precinct were named,after ,Cia· t~e fll!Tllly. homes. In l&n;a
rlssa Hoskin~. a pioneer grain schoolhouse was buill _t of
dealer wholil/ed in'Sioux Cily Hoskins and orgal)iteel Into-Dis
and was a member ot fhe land trict..3. David Pallerson waslhe
company whichboughl land and firsl teacher. The school was
esta61lshed towns where rail· lafer enlarged and modernized.
roads were being buill. II wasn'l unlil the 1920's Ihal a

Peter Brummels .fired Engine high school openedils doors in
",' t Hoskins. The high school was-

,HO.sKlNS_1®i!l.~t'1et in 11t12· was made lmJ:!~ssabtELJ9r..I}Q"'~S11m!. ~arr",g~~_ .....b!!!1..!J
showstcrrn struck Ihe-area.-Residents pitched In to scoop I>alhs Ihrough Ihe snow-packed
streets.

I•

; __ .~O~~~~~LOON_ _hl:~li O.NPJf----~_.!
I . i= l- Gene & David Langenberg I i- He..fnta,&,friedaOpfer .~

L I Si"ee 1975 _ JI' .~ ~;.c. J'" . I
,.,.. ,mmnnfllJfltnn",tnntflnulfttrtfln.nltflllflu,ttl"",rUUnUf1'lllln,n'Ufi,UUflf,mnfllffnlUIII .. II,nJUflt'IIIIIItIIUnfJ,llltiUnUI.fftnWnIJUtltJfllfJl,UUhIIUIUUUIUlltnttJUIIli'l""IUIIUlffUl'UUUllllfIIUlltiIUill.uii

~...nllflUII1!~IJfJJnUfJt"m"n.. mIJnIUlflfflUltfUfflrlffl1lf1llfl(lf"lutrm ,n nUfUU,,,,n UJ,n fUHfI,! tl,nttJ.UItItC I"Unll'rtflfJltllJllltrJullnuUlII.,mIIUtfflntnnmuUf"'t'umm;tHnnfJfUflUJIt~U'fU'UUulful",nu~" UJ" .' I IUU"1- " I .---- " '1. Y ' ....0· I ::- ::
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Among those first families to

come to the Springbranch terr i
tory were tnes!" !lehmer.. Fre·
der ick Schroeder, Frederick
Strate, Frank Puis, Frederick
Puis, Frederick Blaze, Frank
Folks; Charles Green and John
Donner.

Lutheran Church was organized.
The first officers ofthe. congre·
gation were. William Zutz and
John Dllnner. Eldeu"/.ere 'Gus
tavMiller,-Willlam Winter and
q,rr Wendt. Theo Bernhardt
was siicretary and Milrtin Red
mer served as treasurer.

Worship services were ,held
twice a month in the publi.:;
schcolhouse. On Nov.]3, J!!!l7 _
the first church building.
measurlngjl2 by 44 feet with a
5O·foot tower, waS' dedicated.
The building was damagecl by a
wind storm In 1933 and was
repaired and renovated. Wor.
ship services were held there
until the summer of 1970when a
ne)V brick structure was dedi
cated.

Hoskins' Zion Lutheran
Ch~>h. Ioceted elghl and a half
miles northwest of Hoskins. was
organized .on July 20, 1902.. Ser
vices were first held In School
Distrlel 77 and charter members
were Albert _ Noerenberg.
William Koepke, August Kor
ting; Herman Welch. Henry Klu·
ender and w.e. Voecks.)

The first pastor to accept a
call to Zion Lutheran Church
was the Rev. H. fulie,.inlL.who
came in 1907 and served..15
years. During his "pastorate a
new edifice was erected. _

Early settlers were drawn to
the area surrounding Hoskins
because of the fertile land near
Springbranch Creek. Despite the
inconveniences. including a two
day trip to Wisner for provisions
and a three or four-day journey
to West Poinf to grind flour. the
families st"yed and their des
cendents continue to live and

PICTURED' ABOVE Is the Hoskins Public School as it appeared In 1913, During HOSkins'
early years. school was held in the homes of the residents, Today, students attend classes
at Winside or Norfolk.

; .

W:i:l.M~"lfrland'NlIs tlk!lClll;' byvolu~teernreh\er[ was pur- stores, a hotel, butcher shop, was organized in 1881. Early
village attorney In 1913and1H.E. Chased In '1964 from a donation meat nfilrket, drull store, two meetings were held Jn homes,
$Iman In 1936. DUring 'thafyetlr", by ~d\Nln ·Kolfl!!h.Afanker doctors, two lumberyards, two'l,~nd in. "88~ a church building
a flreengtJlfedthelun1bilr' yara frock wa~pUrd\astd In 1966, saloons, city halt. depot, dray' was erected on property donated
and threatened tMentlreJown.andl~1961the low"bi:lughf a lines, post office, three church- by !'Ornest Behmer.' The first
Wet blankets were pll'lced lln:ltle ..'~nkan4 PtJmp.'Hei;rnllh~Opfet__es,· 1lsch®I,.twogarages, two ~sJor,.thtt_Rev.---.9tto ". Kuhn,
adlolnlng roofs of bUildIngs to' has served as fire chief sInce tmplement dealers, two cafes,' served from 1881 to 1a92.--ihe
keep the fire from spreading: 1952. .' .'. .... two creamstettcns, a mllfinery first offfcers of the church were

The Farmers SfatllBank In 1963. J.E.PlrigeF sofd his shop and a newspaper, called F~a.n..z PUIS,. Frede.r.'.c. Strate,
closed Its doors in 1931. lnl~43 prlvatefelephoneexchange to the Hoskins Headlight. .' L Is Ziemer and Behmer.
the HOSkInsSlate Bal'lk ch-al'lged the Pierce Telephor\eCo. The On June 5, 1878, 13 charter Hoskins Methodist Church

, to the HoskIns Cooperatlvee~e. village of Hosklns.ljrahtedthe members organized the Hoskins was establishealn' 1883. The,
ditAssoclatlon and Is now. county. the right 10 erect. main. Evangelical Church. The first church was torn down in·1920.

-----Kr'\OW"f as TtiifcCommeraar"Sfafe- 'T.jTn:-ana-0Perafe:-a gl!llliratTele:--clloYch 'was buTlH,1'1881, and lheli.itnerailservices "were first
Bank. '-. . phone.systemwlthIN'the Village first· officia,'s were Frederic conducted in.Hoskins in the fall

Sports were important to the and'rvral cornr\1unlty. .' . Blpese, Fre~rlck Schroeder. of. 1886 by the Rev. M. Panchow
vlllage'sresi<lents. In the 1930's Between 1910 and 1~20, Hos: August Roker,Frank Faik, Karl of N{)rfolk. On Dec. 6. 1886 a
the -town bflseball team went to klns had two ba.nks, a barber Maas and Carl Falk, rneetlng was held in fhe William
the state 1'Jlurnarnerits. Hoskins shop. three general merchandise The Peace Reformed Church Zutz home and the' Trinity
played in, ~ the Big 10.,JeagI,/1ll 1 '
which Included Hoskins, WIn· "
side, Wayne, Stanton. Pilger,
Laurel, Coleridge, Waketleld,
Rant;lolph and DIxon.

Players were' Lefty John, Ver,
non Behmer. Clarence John,
Melvin Sand, Maurice Phillips,
Dick Fry, Walter Kennedy, AI·
ton Fuhrman. Alvin Spllttger.
ber, Allen Bruse alld Harry
orevsen. The leam disb.ilnded
during lhe war· years.

In 1935 the Hosklfls Kilfel'lb.illl
Assocre lion was formed, and In
1957 another softball team was
formed. Adolph Bruggeman
dona ted land south 'of town for
tne phtytng nero, Ine eam

"broke liP in 1965.
The first fire truck was pur·

chasec in 1946 through dona·
tlons, and 'was housed' in the
Voss Implement Shop until a
tlrehouse was located behind the
Hoskins Grocery. purchased
from Simon Strate for 5700.

A rural. tire district was orga·
~'~~'~rrt7cdr~~!JII htJ-g.

Scheurich was elected presl-:
dent: lvor Anderson. vice presl·
dent. and -'e-lra--J-ochem;~ seere
tary .treasurer, Directors were
Henry Deck and George Langen·
berg.

The present Nrc hall was built
in 1962. An arnboterrce. mllnned

ree
Gen~rat;ohS

of Family
florists
At th-e
Same

Location

(mi.,,-.

I.
---------"------._---------------~

It was ,rI Ihe fall 0' 1921'Ihal' O. Hall came fro," Kenn.rd and
purchasedthe property on East 10th SIreel,,,·Hls vision of building
a greenhouse on the site was soon 10 be :,u1fllled.

Construction began earfy in the spring of 1921. By fall the 2
~lory home and thl: large'" 0' siJr greenhouses were linished.

'Th" traryle garage and boiler room.were also buill thaI year.
If ha~ since been replaced by the present cement block building
Ifl 1947.

In Ihe ensuinq years of 1923·1940 the olherg'r"enhouses M,rr,
(:rf:cted, all i)fe stilt lrl use. "

The Flow", Shop Ihat Wi'S b'JiIt in 1971 was constructed h,
r"plac!: the building wfJich was buill in 1'/% by Wilbur D. Hall.
who operllted the bu$/fwss from 1945.1950.

After his death in 1950. Hallie Hall and SOn Kent ran the
-----niJ<:.;tn~s:_tJnliRfi,.r-·rjjlrrijment In \9#. "UI(lWiiYne~luiiiu:.;i.\~:"--

since been operated bV Kent .nd Loll Hall. .



Wayne County:;{jld' Settlers'
association held itsftrst.r'eunicn
in 1901 when everyone was in
vited to take the day oft for a
picnic., A,G, Mettien \f.t~lS presi-

__-dent---Of-----thC'- il&w:c.ia-Uon arld----O-t:--.-----
R,B, Crawford was socrctarv.

Families from all parts of the
county drove to Bressler Grove
one m-ile north and one west of
Wayne. A pial/arm had been
erected and an organ brought
out from Wctynr:. Relmdng in the
shade, the group heard sonqs by
9 .,ql!o.rtcf comprised of M.S.
Oil-vies, Wililer Goldie, Mr Ho
'-',lord and tv«. Cook. )1)(1g0 UlOS

es·spoke.
Frank Fuller announced plans

for holding such a gathering
annually. J.T Br-c5sler 'Nas
elec,ted president: J .. O. King.
s(:cret!.1!"/, and \V,A,K Neely,
tn?asurer

One veer 1he reuniol:\- ','It)::' tH.:Jd
on lhe courthouse l.awn. J'tJliss
Che rtot!c VJhd(:' 'Nd;~ ~sp'2t-lker,

rind Prof M,S Davies hrld
ChiHgt' of o"lu',ie '~n al1-otI~"::.'(

iN,")', at

Whc·n tilt, PI(I"liC "Jil'..

h.-::I(J --at the- John GrifTlslr:y f ,cot'm
n,-.,dh(>d;,t of V'/dynl,:. Dr H G
Lf:I:"('fH-,lf.lg, 'Nil!) Wd:~ the O',"lnt~r

of tho t-o'.iVf~'~! on!',' Cdr, entertain
~~d fhe l.(idi~2S by fakiT19 Jhf:rn for
~h(}rt dd(~~.... Th·e car 'l.ta~~ brill i
ant- fl.:d and v.e: known for

-, fri9hteninq hor5!='s and (at~!

In 1918, Winside invited the

parade. softball JQuLnilm!'1!t, hors!,h"" pitchill9--.1.aurnac __ u jl!;s~El<ttigPcJQl1old_l~ .nnlniQrL
--n;ent;--teen -dance ~nd water fight, in additton to many "nnually ,;, that town. The cus

more activities. tom has been followed since.

ABOUT 40. contestants . lined up Jar the beard jlI<:lg1ng
conk;'Toneof fhe higfiTIghTs during fhe1975 Winside's Old
:;':111'"" Days The reunion held each year in Winside since
1916, l"dlur~~ a tractor pulling contest, kids and grand

Picni'c Is County Tradition
-~

..,

OWNED"

MorrisSani.aT

Carroll ltusinessmen Looking
. -

Forward to Wayne County's
.-& America's futures:
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WAYNE BOOKSTORE - 1976

Serving" 'Wayne.
on the

East Side of Main.. .

F"ORNEARLY
80 YEARS

W"ne, NebraskaTHE BOOKSTORE

Complete and UIl·to.Date Lines

College and School Text Books
and Supplies

PtAN05--· Chickering Bro s., Acousngrand, Vertical and Hori
zontal GrAnd s,

APOLLO PI.,:\ YU{ I'I.-\~<O.

EI)ISON 1)1 AMO:'\ D f)l~;{, PI lO\lOCfV\f-'1 I.
~~lc...~--TVK:n{0rl\-;->."'!) HECORD3. 'siffe~~i-iI:":-;' '"'"ivl'i-:u"':"'SO:;-;·I~C-._.

KODAKS If i, is nt "" 1:.".trnHi. " isnt a Kodalc,
SPALDING /\ n fLETlC COCJD') Cornpk~tc equipment for

!"}-li alh!dlC ~,port~j.

LEA illER COODS N'H) ART SUPPLIES.
CHINf\ AN!) '\R rWAHE.·
THE M H BIRGE & SON'S W i\L.L HANGINGS.
W"ca,rya full 1m" (,fth" Wh,tlllg Versa ilia Stationery, also

Old Hampshire Bond "Stationery of ;~ Gentleman."

Jones', Bookstore
. E., H.JONES,PfOprMor

BOOKS,MUSIC AND ART GOODS
I.n Wayne Since 1898'

JULY 1914

-1111!----.~-.------------

>r tHo Wa'/I}f,~ Boo~(\,fon: Wd'., on,qill~)lly

(d ltr-d 1t\l.' JOI1C':,' Bcuk. toJ'(' lIIhf.~1l It

('P"llN,! It', (10(;«" 'or HH" flr',t flHH: in

rht, J()lH.!'" f.lItl!l,/ C,)wrwd UK- :.1oY1; fur d

...~=u"""L-LlL.;!!_~...sp" IH-'f()((~ " c'It i nq uu t to
--- ~- .:..~-¥- Vir-Htht-'ttftti Httrttfj(-d-----t-h(· fitftrliT'::----ro- -------

;h,,- 'N"ytH- Bf}()t(·,ton~ and ran lIH:
-:- .f:",.t~~!~J.\~..h-n'~(~nLw-u-ttl_t!)4,), h1-_-l94-9-_W..l--yn{!--__

rl\lH~,I"1 bouqht thc' ';too; and f(~m(jdf;:IDd

i}(Jlh tJH~ (~xf(>_rior dnd interiol" DV(:!' tht:
pel",! h:w /f'ar<.

~~~)on a{1(!1' Mt'H'sh bought. the bookstore,
i'H: e,il.l'),)nded hi'; bu~iw~s:,. with the sale of
office I1hH:hw(!', and OHHJ~ Iurniluru. In
]vl) M~lr'i.h bought a ,bufidioU uC(O:i,5 the
~1r('-{·t ,,11 ~14 Main to serve as ,,~-,disp'ay

.:; torf.' for his office equipment.

WAYN'EBOOK SI-GRE
-1___.----------..

I . .
OPEN DAnY9:30 - 5:30 - THURSDAY - 9:30 -9:00 ,

.--"-.119 MpiA------.-.'.-----.-----.:.. .. .....-- .. --- -'" ....-----,.08.375·3295--;;,.=--------
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Winsicle

MAIN STREET, Winside, looking westin Ihe early 19C1l's shows the lawn ~s a growing
community with flourishing businesses.

•
110.n

•In
'!'!r;

Won

Businesses have changed over and AI Schlueter is principai. The Winside Woman's Club nizenon and the Helping Hands
Wmside '5 located in the soulh Ihe years. Early stores inclueled In 1888, Winside recorded its· ·organiwd Ihe Hrsf library in and Charmers 'N Farmers 4·H

cenfral portion 01 Wayne Coun a depot. reuer mill. general fi,rsl lire at the post olllce and 1902, and it was, taken over by Clubs.
I" in the cenler 01 a rich store. blacksmith shop, harness McDerby Slore. During the . the lawn in 1911. At present, the Although no newspaper is
agricultural section and shoe repair shop; a brick 1900's, a group decided loorga· library is housed in .Ihe city published in Winsidetoday.

Years ago. when the town was yard and creameries. hardware nile a tire department, but It auditorium.Slory hour 15 held many residents rc<A11 when Ihe
lorminq, ;\ wa, located west 01 stores. a millinery shop, an lasted only a few years atler each summer and board mem jown did halfe a weekly publi
,t5 pr~ 'file'-ilf'<'!--'M% +'U"" OfX'ri' hov9.:' and <!FUg .10"e&.·· '··ifltere;,t declined. Later, an~r1;meeT the ffrsT'SilturoilY of·cation. called The Winside
Norlhside, In 1'881, the railroad .A.!--".~Jil])e the ),Q""JLhad fiVIl.-----'lOlJ.mteerHre:<leparlrneol was.---e--ilcl~foh--.------ ---w.:.-klm)"",.-A-Iater P' 'lJ'i,atiG~,'

-'~il"n,;" lhrough th';'county: el"valors which were kept so organized and tlW present bvild Mrs. Harty SuehlSr. is tibra- The Winsid", Tribune, changed
"ili,ing il d"'I'"t" over the 10Cil bVsy Ihal farmers had to waH to ing was erectedm t965; rian. Board members are hands several times before if
I,on of a depot m fhe area unload grain. .Winside,'s present fire de Gladys Reichert, Mrs. Mildred ceased 10 be printed,
Nor'h",d'" lost. and the fawn The Iir,1 school was located in partmenl has 75 volunteer fire· Wille, Mrs. Suehl, Mrs. John ,As the town grew, resident.
changed ,t, name to "Winside" ,1 room above a store. The I1rsl ment. Officers are George Voss, Gallop and Mrs. H.L. Neely, realiled Ih", need lor a cemetery

Winside Wi" seHied In 1886, school building, a twoIevet lire chief; Ted Hoernan. assts Tn", American Legion received and took the problem 10 the
when a JC<lln ran between Sioux structure. was, built in 1890 and tanl flre chief; Edward Oswald, its charier in 1920. Liller, the fawn board. A sile was located
(Tty and' Nl)Tfolk The track, HarveY'M,f!>On Was Ine'nis! presldenr:' Gene Jensen. \liCe named -N'as changed to' Roy west 0-'- Winside and is. still
wer e removed in 1977. About principal. president, and Willis Reichert. Reed Pas I 252 in memory 01 Roy known loday as Pleasantlfiew
1890, Winside was incqrporatpc1 ., A new bdck. struc1ure was secretary-treasurer, Reed, who died while 'ServinQ -in (~mf'tprv

==~~ ..k-n~;.f',mk'f; JOlJ,JA'..f;! Afvi-(~~~,- ~ - ;-j '. ranee during WDrld War II. Wlfl!)ide'S park is located on
',k l became. the first mayo!.. high ,s.cf1()()-,-s.I,~dj'!.nt;. ,T.tlQ pre: ..r"cognilgd fh".Med.!ill. a rescue U,{; ~r'l V"",;....·~ in It;p &<W-Il'\ SkJe 01 Mal". -Uc-lf>-.
Home".~an s-pr;-nging,tP. .in. __:ill".! "Igh .5~:hool .~ll.s{;oro-pJeted__ unit and. ..a__.19ti5· Ford s.JaUon ·-J-?U--lG ai<l' <l'sabltid v~". itddi~lQO---lo pla-y--·-eq;U~~Io<'
the western part. at lown:·MF~. in 1963 and iI. new. elemel1l"ry wagon" was U.5J!d unliJ the pre Today, orgamzal,ons In Win young"'er"" the park hal>several
Minn,eAnderson now r"slleles in building went up in 1970. Dona sen! unil. a 1975 van, was side mclude Brownie Troop 167, picnic tabtes and benches. A
the Ilrst house built in Winside. "'on Leighlon is su~rintendenl pcrchased. lheWinside Senior Citizens orga grandsland is located in the

Short line Farm' Equipment Pa~ts&Service

1952

-----. --~........---.



Church Iv\~t in 09,era HQuse,$¢h901
center of the park and a shelter Rev. F. 'Koch of' Hadar served' World War I and until his death becl< te· .1901 when dUe to a stein from Wavne.
house was-.erected at the west the congregation In the first in 1922. " misunderstanding with the The first meetings were held
edge of the' park a lew years years and a frameslructure was The old church was remodeled Lutheran Church·Mlssouri Sy. the old Opera House and Ihe
ago.' erected and dedicated June 27. several times In the ensuing nod. the charter members of frame schoolhouse in. Winside.

The Rev. E·.E. Wilson was th.ll 1891.' The R.ev. LUdWig Rauch years, and a basement was .Trlnlty Lutheran Church wlth- The present church site was
flrs'.,.,lfI,sler. assigned bytM" be,carne St.. Paul's flrsl resident added Iri1937..ByI955.,...lhe .•clr~",. fr!,ll),lhllfe>!!!lllr,£,hlJ!c:h .purlJJasuUromS: Nee.dham.Jor
Nebr<i'sKa 'Conferencc"of Mef.ho: 'i>asio~Jrr·.!~'13;He·was "followed' congregatr6n'nad out grown Its and made plans to organize a $50, and a bulding committee
dlstChurChes to serve ·the by. Pasto:' E.A. Klause, who facilities. Construction of a new new congregation .and to loin appoinfed. The church was built
Unlled MelhOdlsl Chlirch)n 1886. serveduntHI898.. ... ... ..... ... church. began In 1955 at an with the General Synod. forjlO9 !lnd the first service was
Sunday-school <'II'ld'worSllW-ser. ' Thep<ir'sOMge~w~sll\JIIfvrj'der estimafed cost ;01 SI30.OOb. The on Nov. 10, 1901, an organiza· in· 1902. Today, the ,clwrchis
vices 'were lield at 5'chool Dis" Ihepastorale of Rev. Hagedorn. new edifice was dedicated on IlonaI meeling was held and Ihe served by the Rev. Paul
IricfT9 until a church was built who serVed Ihe pariSh for two Oct. 21, 1956. first officers elected. The constl- R\limerSt-
In 11l91. ' vears.. He was followed by Rev. 51. Pauls's Lutheran Church is lulion of Ihe General Synod, now All businesses were and still

51. 'Paul's .,Evangelical Lulbl!.. G. Press. Who served through presently s,crved bylhe Rev. a part of Ihe United Lutheran are, built on the north side of'
ran Church y.tas organiZed In 1917. PllstorJullus Fricke BC· G.W. Gottberg. Church In America, was the slreet. Thenewest business
1891 southwest of Winside In Ihe cept~ -Ihe call to 51. Paul's The hlslory of Trinity Evarige, adopled. The firs! pastor 10 luilding, Ihe post office, is toes
home of Edward Krause. The serving through the years of Ileal Lutheran Church dales serve was the Rev, H. Karpen. IContinued on following page)

IN '1913, Winside school sludenfs attended classes In the two-storv brick
structure pictured at leff. The school was torn down in 1973 and two new homes
have been built on the Old school ground. A Ihlrdhomels under construction.

j

The photo -~g"t--;ho~~'-ih-;; wmmunily7;presenl high school. completed in
1963. and new elemenlary building which went up in 1970.

These Winside
Me"rchants Boost Thei,r
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THE FIRST home built In Winside, around 1890, Is now occupied by Mrs. Minnie
Andersen. The house' is localed on tlfe western edge of the community.

6.000 acres of hay are harvesfed
annually. .

Trl·County Co-Op began
operating about 1953 In the
Waterhouse building at the west
end of MaIn St.• moving to fhe
presenf building In 1960. Charles
Jackson became manager in
1969_ The Co-op had just one
tan~ trock when If. began opera
ling. At present. there are nine
nurse tanks and five applicators.

(Continued from preceding pall!!)

ted on the $Quth side of the
streetanJ .was constructed· in

- -\974:, I -
Mrs. Gary Farrens opened a

gm shop, Counfr,rCurioS. in the
fall of 1975 in the old post office
building.

In November bf 1975, Charlie
Weible took over the Poppin J
Bar from Ervin Jaeger who
moved to Arizona. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Date Miller
purchased the local grocery.
Miller's Market. in 1972 from
Mr. and Mrs. earl Troutman.
Troutmans t)ad run the business
for 2S years.

A financial institution that has
built up a C!ependable business
during ils career among the
farmers and businessmen in
Winside is the Winside .State
Bank. The present bank building
was erected in 1913 and rerno
deled and expanded in 1970_

Many banks were organized in
the early days 01 the town. most
lasting just" short time. During

.~••~__n_,..~_.~.•, ll-C-ta-T'";"v~rrjtrF;-~""n~E='7o;;;Qrra=-=

"d-'J~n.y ·-bimks.--!-A--lns, Ih.;,
present bank was 'orgnized, the
10th 10 locate in the town.

One of the town's biggest'
.ndustrvs is Winside Dehy plant,
located a mile sou1h"v€s1 of
VJinsidc. The plant was bullt in
19M. and employs six persons
dur-;i1g'··th!: winter and 24 thlYiiig
thE' SHITHnc( months. E~. S'lG"
boda took over a~ pidrlt 11kJrla
ger ie, October of 1975 'I

Thf;' dehydral10n plant c.hGps,
dry; aqd- -C---.f'f-P,=\F·-e.~-h-a-'t -~-nro

fu"d pel I,,!s, producing !;rom
6.000 to 7.000 Ions of finished
pellets each year. About 5.000 to

TflliCo·op also operates a since been torn down.
service stattcn and sells feed The trucking companv moved
and tertllizerinadd)tion fo to Ifs presenfloeaflon about 18
hanuHnghardw<\reproouds-ana-yearsallCi: SirleebeginiHrig,
bulk fuel deliveries. . Weible haspurchased the entire

Schrnode and Weible Transfer business from Schrncde and
of Winside began bperatlon on Voss. _ ..
March 6. 1946, and was operated .t3l1slnesses in Winside in 1976
by_Frank . Weible, A!vln. are Mllfer·s~rket. Tri·County
Sehmode and George Voss. 1rn;.....,Co-op. Wacker' Farm Store,
business was first located In too Witl's Welding, Schmode and
old Mettlen building which has Weible Transter-,xN lind MOil

-f---- -, --'
, >

, ."..,. 1"911"
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Co.• the Post Oftlce, Charlie's
Bar, WIWs Gafe, Mllrl-Lln'~

BeaulySalon, Gallop'S Garage,
Leeaiid- Rbsie's. HOllman's
Plumbing, Ray's Locker.' a
laundromat, the veterinary ot- "'"'--.
fice of Or,. N.S.· Oitman, Jay's
plumbing and Heating, Wilva's
Beauty Salcn, Cleaveland.Elec-
tric, Winside Building Supply,
l\pking Locksmith. Harry's
Barber Shop. Stenwall Service
stallon. Winside State Bank.
Voss Grinding and Shelling ser-
vice. Wiltse Morfuary, Country
Cl.(fl,5ls, Warnemunde Insurance
lind. Sehrant Roadside Diary.

An annual event at Winside Is
fhe Old setilers Reunion, held
each. July _ The celebration was
first held in· 1901 ¥,d has been
held continuOilsly in Winside
since 1918. The first get-to
gefhers were picnic dinners.
Today, fhe event features adult
and kiddie parades. rides on the
midway and various other enlel'
tainrnen! Ih'roughoul the cele-

_bn!.!1.91k,_.~ , ~._"_'__'~__~ '_" __
Winside \"-18'5 chosen a teen-

• omm,mil-y in the spr'ng
of 1976 and a Bicentennial flag
raising ceremony was held on
May 2 with Senator John Mur
phy making the flag presen
t,,!ion. Richard'Milier is Bieen.
fennia'i char iman,

Two _signs. signifying Win5ide_
as e Bicenfe-nnail community,
have been placed along Highway
35 at the west edge of lown.

Dallas Puis is Winside',
mayor, and board members In.

"-elude Vernon Hill. Frank Wei,_
ete, Roberf Cleveland and,
An~rew Mann. I

Throughout fhe years. Win·
side's population has remained
about tile same.

. Matiutte.Swulttu-d--.---.- ...:LOO_IUIL _
First til/Will SIUI-d4J1 EI!~minu 7:fIfJ". 1fI.

TiNiiiN SERV/i.TiiA'T fHE GA Y
'1p'" 14·1~ •.l':aCh ArU'mooifilCI:3iT-

~,_._._._~_t~~__,;,~, ..__
J:.:Ifi.ti'~ In ~~ 'W"MJ. _.'. '....'I.'·'ft'oII4u...7 0!4>." ~14~1" !

" ;l;f:G':~'·fn."fl?1·""'';I'''''~
",....~~"",..:;;,:.~.,'~:".., ~,. ~;':',"'_""" 1 "-...,010-

rile March Theatres:
Presenting

Entertainment
In. Way!'e For~44 Years

-

1937

";".\ '
...

The lather·son combmanen nf Phil and Jack
March have presenled.quality entertainment to
the people Ql tnc WaYrlfH.lr<;a for over 40 years.

Beginning iol921, Phil March moved to
Waym, and bought Ihe Gay Theatre and' Cryslal

'rheafHi-from Elm!)re Gailey,--Pltil wd <mtere<l
lite thea Ire business in 19'26 with his falher.
J. F, March. in Vermlllion. S.O. Over Ihe years•.
·In" ·C"''f,;.t..l--wa.-renilmed--Il'tlr-cClFi2-a-;lT~'e-
and firwtlr dosed in. March 01 1954_ In May "I
1952 Phil tf.ard, eJ<PIlndedh~--li\'s!nes$by-

building and. opening the Dude Ranch Drive-In
nor ll, oI Wa yne. +lie dFtve.it', -Imt a--caPad TyrQr - 
:nO cars in 1952 and has been expanded since.

--Ie--------"". In 1961 the ctlrrenl-o"ine;;-of the Ga~y, Jac-k---
March, bought fhe theatre. -



1931 (StCttion caS itlook~d from 1948·1963)
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Miles North of Wayne - Phone 375·3535
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~

business.

In 1937 Bill and Rose Fredrickson moved from
their farm northwest of Carroll and opened a
one-room service station and tavern 11/. miles north
of Wayne on the west side of Highway 15.

The· small station stayed almost the same until
1947 when one bay, storage area and more room for
the tavern was added on. On Dec. 31, 1947 tragedy 
struck as--<rliregulted fhe wood-frame bUilding. The
Fredrickson's rebuilt, however, and in 1954 their son,
Swede, returned from the armed services to enter the
business. .

By 1958 Fredrickson's added a tank wagon
service and in 1961 B.•F. Goodrich Tires began being
sold and remained as one of the main products of the
business today.

The year-1963 brought more remodeling with a
brtck front added to the stalion and another bay for
car repair. Swede took over the business from his
father in 1965 and in 1971 built a brick building north
of the station that is used for tire alignment and oil
storage. The storage building was expanded in the
winter of 1975 as Fredrickson Oil continues to gr()w.

Throughout the 39 year history of Fredrickson's

~~~m~~2--;~~~~~ ~~+~"0 T:-j:;~~r~~~~;::.'-F'm.>G!~av1iHtlWltY"bee.. pall 01 th'.,---_.L---

1963~----
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clothing store, doclor's om~e. grocery store, general store,
an office and a private dwelling.

A FIRE in 1891 destroyed a half block qf Wayne'$' business
district. The blaze consumed six buildings, inF'udlng a

··~yg.n!9ad By'" 18·82··.· '."' •.···yne .wna·sbeei·n:.·gdw•'a·y'.n·e W
a
· n'd' e.s·t·a' bQ"·is··.h···edYt·h···eng'ro·uen'd'at ·LSeY·.,'s is·tofre·.'eThere

D mn ...... r ........... ..jlersd~d.dW·"fhat~l1ec~untyyvo
Why dfd'ploneen come to sealbe naine'd for fHe tounty. settled fast .. Main Street was 'at "German Store." extending was litt/e fresh fruit, due at lack

settle In this partllf the country, B<lth bear the name Of General first iust a crude road through cre~it to settlers who were of refrigeration, and when the
where only roUlng lillts clothed Anthony Wayne. a Revolution· the prairie with one store and prompt to pay their. account fir~t banana bunch arrived it
in'deep grass beckoned, where arysoldier.. ..... one. bank (frilrne' structures). annually, after the crops were in was hung for ~Ito admire. news '<,

..----·..·crr~l!ase;..·p;:iiirr,r..fifes;-drOlilh;"..·.,tal"oi'!'i!"'~Wll!5·7!mItJ1~"'1'011bwed bv a f[}rnltu~e store. a and sold. But, Leywas known 10 papers to write about and. for
grasshoppers and Iiflrzards the first county seat. but when' music store an<j another banki A delay collections for legitimate each customer to have a free
caused setbl!Eklind suffering? Ihe railroad came thrOll\lh In few framl! ~ouses popped up on. reasons. . sample.

In truth r • WIl'yne came Into 1882, missing LaPorte. the bust. thl! prairie' close to Main. St. Tobacco, cheese. dried. fruils LeI'S operated Ihestore for 10
existence because of the rail· 'neSS!~swere moved'Io Wayne Land'was selling as high as $5 and. pickles were freely. sampled year.sLlaterentering tne bank·
road. and was first called Brook· and Wakefield f:!}(:.;~.means .~f an acre. . .' by. customers who might buy ing profession. In f896, under. a
dale b, llie ralhoad until sef- horse. and windlass. ,-:--0-· In 1880 Henry Ley arrived Tn green coffee to be roasted and new .owner, .a fire from a kero

sel'l1!"'aniern necessitated reo
modeling of Ihe building .
. In 1891 another downtown
blazedesroyed half a block of
Main St., ta<ting six frame build
ings. including a clothing store.
doclo... s office, grocery. general
store, office and a private dwelt
ing.' The bucket brigade was
inadequate in thwarting the fire.
but '30 barrels of salt from
Miller's grocery was helpful.

John T. Bressler of Pennsyl
vania settled in Wayne in 1881,
reestablishing his LaPorte bank
here in lBB5 which has continued
as The First National Bank. In
order to help make farm coon-

_Jry..2.f.J.f:1<'..'§.l!!LoJJ.'!<li"9... liI,,'L f:1<'_.._....."
dug saplings from the river beds

-_'4lJ.il<4-W~;,i< h~'n"

stead, helping transform the
treeless prairie to ifs present
ecology.

Bressler became a state sene
tor in 1894, and was a delegate
to thf: republican national con
vention in J896 where- his com.
"m'fHi;e"-inf'ormec{Mc"K'iilfc'; of"fi'is
nomination. He was a member
of the count y congressional and
stafecommittees for the repub
lican party, and worked or slate
ownership 01 the college, as did
Henry Ley. James Brittain. and·
P.H, Kohl.

(Continued on following page)
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to Ihe communitf.
Allout 18 years ago, Larry returned Irnrn 4---

hilch in the service 10 join Ihe (irm; he is
now manager .. Continuous growth has
marked rile progress of the business. al
though housed in a very modest surround·
ing. .

The very b~sl possible service and super- .1
iOr:f!ua1ftY ll"Odum--lllal'k' the-- JolImon-busl--'
ness policy. Their work and meats are n~ Larry& Cliff - 1976
federallY insflllcled, with a No.·4 rating, tIM
only top rating In the arell.AII recipes,for

their homemade Wildilf·brand products, arc' JO'.R"NS'Ofr'-
federally approved, an honor no other firm . •... . ',' .
in 'h"'Community can claim.

Seveno'relghfplIOPle areemployed,lOme
part time. JohMOns offermughtednll, pro-,--- _ . . ,'. ."
cessinq. curjng, sausage making, 'imoking F'ROZEtU

. ..... besides.whol!:sale and .retail meah'lllany__ __. . .' .
~~JII_ iT:He ~JdU9hh~~,,,.~. ~ ==--- ._, .- ... UU!i::=-~U~!IIJ[jIl!l!~"--=--~~-l-- __~~

Clifford Johnson, owner of Johnson's
Froi~n .fOOds. started in the 'meal b',sin.e;s'
at aboul age 16,

He ilPprenliced wilh Oilnbeck's Markel.
Among olher duties, he made deliveries wilh
hisfai'hful horse 'Old Jim' and a two
wheeled carl, Jim was blind bu' he never
stumbled or missed acue.
caelOre~rrildger-allon.fhevmadeTfie

roonds of almost every home In Wayne, ..I
leasf once a dav. Long, hard hoursC!lreded
fhe work in those dllYS_

Arter .) recess 'of about eight vears.
Clifford returned in 1936 to hj~ former trade
which he has pursued henceforth. He and. his
family lived in Vall!ntln, for tbree years,
then he r~turned 10 Wayne to build and open
his own processing plan' if! May, 1940.
._.Wilh-M<s_J.ohr~..!!.!L'lilla!ti:fL.kir..._30

~rs,a very valuaple senlliCllwas"ofterlld

r--------...,.-, I'""_~"'''',~, ......:ll/O _

r
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aWilY
tasks to attend a celebratiun.A
portable circus len!. top photo,
was se! up one year on fhe site
where Wayne's Fire Hall now
stands. In 1894, a c~lebr<l1ion on
Wayne's Milln 51., center photo,
atfractlJd il crowd of ",veral

J)i]fj(fred' pers'OhS-. "The "bottom
photo shows Main 51. during
WaVnr:'s Icrmative years.

Crtyln~C)rporQfedinl 884
(ContinUE!dJr~m pre~E!ding pa~);md a,bol)dlSSlJepassed for the

In 19li5£lriissler g~ve the ell)' 'con~lruetton 0.1 a wate~. works
a block of land fora city park system. For many years. the
where trees were planted and a water tank stood hi the middle
bandstand erected. Another 01 fhe street al Ihe. lop 01 Main
par~. donated b)'8ressler In the', strllCi hili. . .
east part 01 town, was similarly Fire limits were Ilxecf In 1891
equipped, In 1910 he became and 'were protected by a hose
mi>yor of Wayne. John T. carl and sog fee. at hose. J.G.
Bressler Jr. is a current resl- Mines was, appointed fire mar
dent of Wayne.. snell. The flrehduse .on Main

In 1884 Wayne, now with a and Third streets llad fl~st a
population 01 200, was ·incorpor· steel bell and then a bronze one,
ated and village trustees were Firemen pulled the two·wheeled
appoin-f-edr--- ~atcr elected .In fire cad until lofer when t{~ilrrE;,

Wayne's first election in April L of ponies were used
1884. Sidewalks were among the Social life kept pace With the
firs-t order of business, and work, including husking bees,
bicycles". tri<;y~Jes} and veloci balls, ~lpf:lIing bees. debates and
pedes were prohibited- on side· literary sor.iety meefinqs Mr,,:,
walks and in public streets. A Mary Br itfain had read rn a
calaboose was erected~ror ,140 New York magitline about PMi
f,or persons guilty of mlsde sian v~men who Or'gi.1nized into
meanors. groups for s1udy and social

The Wayne Town. Hall associ iH':li~ities. She pre~}Cnff;,d tht!
ation provided. Q- building for idea to Wayne women who '.Ie
co'only oHices" and a court. cided to tallow suit. The Acme
which burned in 1884, destroying Club, or qanized in 1885. look "
,the county offices as well as the course b-orn the Uoivervit v of
newspaper printing ott ice. Chicago and studied history and
Ternporarv offices were pro- I"erature. The same year, the
vided by bustnessrnen. in 1855 Monday Club"'Organil.£"d to ostab
the sheriff's residence and jail fish and mai~fain the library
was built and a bond, issue for a SWings at the frame opcr a
cour thouse, located on the same house on Fifth and '''''arn rJtre-eb
site, passed in 1898. The court- - included €dstgrn company prod
house wasoccuotec in 1899. '-uUioh';; ,ommunTIy plays, con
-~.~-By 1889 V<.Ja.y.ne··h-a-d··-·1AaG--ret---- .__cer.t~.-_-spe.c.che.!) ...---an.d-.add!.c~~..._
dents and the city was divided Sam Jones conducted ,) revival
inl0 three wards. In 1890 the fhere, v..hi~h lasted sever at
d-Hy C.OU11cil, voted for a l'2·foot weeks; the local Shakespeerean
board sidewalk on Main street Club sponsored plays- and th{~
from the depot to Fourth street. Andrews Opera Co, presented
Gasoline street lamps were pur- "The Mikads.".
chased for the business .district In 1884 nine businessmen...... ----:- ... ·-------'qrmecfthii'Wayne-SHve?'COrner·

San'd. Several years .later they
contracted with the Sioux City
Corn Palace, and the Wayne
Corn Palace Band was "one of
ihn bi:5-1 In the NorHI··."Jf.:s,L"
playing of ten for Sioux CiI'f
s1reel fairs and carniva!s. They
also played for receptions for
visiting digr}itarlC'5 who arrived
by trait\ to deliver 5p-ecch('~,

from the back plattorm. VJiI
Iiams Jennings Bryan was one
such orator.

The telephone came to Wayne
in 1897 with 25 subscr ibers
Nebraska Bell '-J.JilS confined al
firsl to the outskirts of the city.
the long di<,t,lrIce station on a
Iarm north 01 Wayne. In 1903,
franchise was granted by the
city '0 Nebrilsk~J Bell servlnq
first the ci1y of Wayne and 1hen
far'rns. fhat v/ere fonnected v'Ji1h

-Hle-Wa:yne"-~e'h·itf';qf:=-;--·A :.g.:·(-f-d-r--t':

~,)l)f In Ilv: fir~·,t farm phorlr.~,

vS.lng his knu: po~,d 'i to ~~U!)i)or 1
ttl!: "',ire wi th pale;:, lb. raj~;(;, it
uti'€"( ((,k,d~> r]nd drtvev.v.v-,
indfjpo':~n(h'~l'it t.lj((J"ldrHJ!"" opf,ral,"d
in ;N~)ll'l.{; unJil f'l~:'Lfd~·}k':: B;!i

t.<Ouqhf it ill i9'10
Bid:-) ·.',tf:rr: OPL-J'\uj IH':lB

an ef(~cjrir: llqhf di Tlf'.i

pro'lidio9 e!j;".~trH.' llf:)h1 11((:

only fn the- (~'J("'fHrlq", ,]1
per month tor 16 c"ndle lights
and $1 Ior 32 candle lights, The
Ilrst street lights had been kero
sene lamps, but now arc lights
were hung at ll'jJd intersections
of the business district.

Wayne has had a college since
1887, when the Lutheran Acad·
emy was established and con
tinued until 1890. In that Year.

-. ·',~,--~--_..~·~~-----~·_.,...:----c~~-':-:--::~c..----;,-,-~-;--,,-;-;:, ..-;::'-~~--'--teJiI1ltlinlJl4l1nfollowill9 page)
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PHeEstablish~.sCollege

BY 1890. Wayne was already--eslablishlng itself as an expanding cemmur\jly. The top
photo shows Wayne's Main St.• looking north, In 1890.. The blillard of 1886, bollom left.
saw littleaClivity on Main Sf. Atypical street scene. bottom right. shows women in long
white dresses strolling Wayne's business district, apparently unbothered by the muddy
Main ~t

J.M. Pile Instrui:fed a lO.·week
summer s'cQ(ll.whiCh· generated
enthllslasmtoesf~bliSl\·4·nor
mal college In. Wayne in 1891.
with Pile president:

After five years of expansion.
the five·acre properly with cot
lege hu\lding and dormitories
was deeded 10 him, and in 1909
.1he· 'Iegislaure authorized the
board of education 10 purchase
the property',with tlie orginal
college buildings, including an
auditorium, live dormitories.
president's house and power
plant. plus 13 additional acres
for 570,000. In 1911 the legisla·
ture also provided tQr a library

. and science hall and in 1915 an
. administrationbuitdlng.

J .M. Pite served as president
unHi his death in 1909, and U.S.

Conn ~e(ved 25 veanafter Ihe
school became a slate institu-
'flon. .

Wayne City School began in
18S1 on Loqanstreet and moved
to Main street in 1883. Ot
COurse. several grades were in
included in· one large room. In
188,l bonds were issued for a
school building which was occu
pied in 188.5, replaced in 1891.
end followed by a new brick
buildinq in 1908.
.In 1910. Dr. A.S. Lutgen 10·

catec in Wayne at the encour
agemenl of President Conn ot
l.Iayne. Normal College. In
addition to serving as college
ph.1'sician, Dr. Lutgen organiled
the'--1irst hospital in the area,
which was located at t.he present

( Continued on following page I

SERVING WAYNEAND··WA-YNE COUNTY
f-OR THREE GENERATIONS

1909 -- Williom BeclcenlJauerbecomes so'e owner

1915 - Beckenhauer moves Mortuary to Present Site
af 4tb &Mainin Wa,ne

1926 -- Willard Wiltse Joinshis Fathl!r·'n-LlIw's.
Busin,n

1955..,... Son Ro wan. wiltse Joins the Business

1956 - Mo'tuary:Sta!~ed;n Lau,e'

1958 - NameChangelto Wiltse Mortu-".ri.e.L.-~~--------I;
---------~-;--

1959 - Wiltse Mortuary Start,d in Winside

it
it

Mo-rtuari-
Wayne -laure-I ..·Winside--



rededicate ourselves to that ideal. Let us now pay tribute to the

Roy Hurd, owner

of the Liberty Bell announced the nation's adoption

. ol the Declaration of Independenceon _

July 4th. 1776. America was founded on the

quest for freedom and this., is the time to

determination and courage of ()_l.Ir fQU_rJcJihg'-alh~rs..LwhoworkedJo as tGblish equa-/ity,
--- - .- - - -_.- - ~--- -----~--~ ---'~'. ~

jusHce andfruthforcirr let us honor our coumry by taking pride in our

,

heritaye . . . renewing our patriotism . . . respect{ng the Constitution. Let us live for

freedom each day of our ltves,

Let us love our country and s tand'behind her always.

Let us celebrate her 200th bi.rthday, the Amerkan Revolution Bicentennial,

.-.'--~--OYleHi:,gthe r:: '76 lead-us on

.... ----- ·"·'-'-"'·"~··,,=·_L to, new cita 1/enges ,

..
I
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(tHlST4TE NATIONAL
i~; --BANK

Serving Weyne

t:ontilhlously Since J892~
The Stale National Bank ql Wayne has been at ils

location on the southwest corner 01 Second and Main since
its beginning in 1892. The biHl'k was incorporated that year
as Ihe Slale Bani, 01 Wayne with. Henry ley as president.
The bank storied with an authortzed stock 01 $75,000.

In 1930 Ihe name 01 Ihe ban~ was changed 10 Ihe Slale
National Bank and in 1967 tile bank received full trust
powers and became known as the Slale Nalional Bank and
Trust Company. The Ley family has always OWIl"d til"
banK with the present Henry leylhe grandson 01 the
bank's founder. RoWe Ley was the lalher of. the present
b,nk president. '

'In January 01 1975 a drlve·in bank was build .t 1102
Main and by 1976.the lolal bank assets were in excess of
S22,OOO,OOO. 1976' at 112 Main Street

GROWING IN DOLLARS

STATE BANK - 1890's

STATEMENT OF CONOITJPN - MARCH 29, t926

ASSETS

STATEMENT OF CONOITION - MARCH 31, 1976

ASSETS

Loans and discounts
c. - ----ovet(fraffs .. ' .. . .. ." .... " ....

Banking bouse, furniture and fixtures
United Slates Uberty Bonds and Cert. of Ind.
Due from Nationa' and State banks ..
CheckS and items of exchange . . .... [ ....
cash in bank

TOTAL CASH

TOTAL.

.~ .• ~.,., $691,303.88
IM7."

12,000.00
364,453.43

5188.-283.40
1,"".03

22,539.83
212,800.26

cash and Due from Banks... .. 52,029,415.91
U.LTrei!,.WrY.mllriti"" ,.--:=7C:C-=-==_ .. ; ..~. .. .J-,6J3,111.00
U.S. Government Agencies Obligations.. '2,ll48,179.69
Municipal Bonds. 3.860,132.49
Other Inv.estments .. 125,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 21.000.00
Federal. Funds 400,000.00
Loans .. 10,834,430.93
Bank Prllmises .. , . . . . . .... . .. . . 259..884.06
Furniture and Fixtures 43.301.13
Other Assets ., .... , . . . . . . .. .. . 8,379.68

LIABILITIES
capita! stock ..
SUrPlus fund ..
Undivided profits 'Net)
Individual deflosits subject to check .
Demand certificates of depo$it ...
Time certificates of deposit ..
Due to Nationa' and State banks .

Total Deposits - .
Depositor's guaranty fund ..

TOTAL .

.. 5SO,000.00
20,000.00
10,446.'7

54',018.24
8,484.20

633,204."
';1!Of.15

.. -: "'1' .1,199,113.31
. . . . . . '" , . .8,285.57

, 51,288,445.55 .

lIABILITlE;S
Deposits " .. , ' .. . . . . "
.Other Liabilities .
capit.1 Stock .,.,
Surplus , .
Ulldivided Profits .

522,069,910.89

520,544.204.90
2,700.00

450,000.00
4SO,000.00
623,005.99

522,069,910.89



LlbroryBuHt ih .1913
PLAYERS IN the Savidge Tent Circus, which was headquartered In Wayne, halted
activities long enough In 1928' 10 pose for the above photo. Mrs. Walter Savidge, who
operated the circus with her husband, still resides in Wayne.. One of Wayne's early
businesses, bottom photo, was the Plepenstock harness shop, pictured here in 1900.

s.to of the Wayne Carl) Centre.
He a!,oowned and operated
piol1e;err,lc!io station KGCH,
operating from the hospital
grounds.

A small group of women or
ganizedin 189B to promote
Wayne as a means of free book
cirwlation·. With the help of Me.
Andrew Carnegie. who agreed to
~,\JppJy 10 limes the amount )the
town guaranteed, the "'ri'f1w li·
brary was built and opened, in
19J:Jf on a lot bought for $850.

Wayne's Main St. was paved
in 11110. Mi. -Slair. owner of II

clothing store, sought 10 narrow
fhl! wooden 5jd{~walks and widen
the street to make room for
parking as. well as traffic.

When the first horseless
carriage arrived. belonging to
Dr. H.G. Leiserminq, if was a
red one-seater capable of IS
mph with one cylinder. The
horses were so adversely affect·
ed that a law W,)S passed re
quiring drivers to stop and shut
off their engines when they
approached a horse.

Ooe of 'he more cotorful reo
cordings In Wayne's history Is
the traveling circus. Mrs.
Walter Savidge, who stili resides

In Wllyne, remembers the years
ItJltll their circus. She became
acquainted with her husbang, a
\tiire·v..;alking 'urt-ist ,...,hen her
l'ather, who was president of the
COUlyfy fait, hJred hirn to per·
torrn.

Mrs Savidqc h'dd attended
and lauqhl at fhe N,,'w England
ConserYJiltory of MUSic, in
Boston, ~ had been selected a
member -oflTw- OP(~'rr?J"-CE()ruso-f

the Oper (J School in Boston,
having n:::furnod to the midwest
wher-e she laught at various".
f(}wI1S- and ilt Waymrs Normal
(:oll,·,ge, and h'lYing mastered
the techniquf] of oil. painting,
was suddenly spending summers
in a private circus train
equipped with m()hogany berths,
beautiful m ir r or s and silver
basHl':) with hot and cold running
water The winters were spen-'
in op'Jra houses as the piano
player in vaudevule Shows be
tween the acts.

During th~ summers, New
York and Chicago companies
brought their products to the
Savidge tents, and outside were
20 concession stands, side shows
and rides, all termed
"b<lllyhoo!"

Growing, &Changing 9ver
The Years At 6 '4 Main. ,

For nearly 40 years the southwest corner of
Wayne's busiest intersection at 7th and Main has
been occupied by a service station pumping Skelly
gas. .

Firsf as Lanqernorer Oil Company and now as M
& S Oil the corner for year> has been a stop for
motortsts inten~5t('d in the very best for thoir
cars.

In 1938 Roy Lanqerneier built the first service
station at 614 Main.

Durinq 1?L~9 Mern Mordhorst leased fhe businos s

and III 195'1 Mordllorst and Don Sherbahn bouqhr
the company and tncorpori)ted M l1. S Oil Com"
pi)ny. The pre~~(lnt building at 614 Main Wi:~~,; nuilt
in 1955. '
---.April of 1975 brought expansion to M e, S with
thf': opening of til & S Radial'or und Repi:Jir at 419
Main.

skelly and Goody,""r have heen III .. two major
products handled by file company over the years
with 'Skelly being the only gas pumped over the 38
years and Goodyear products being sold over the
past 13 years. M&S OIL at 614 MAIN

---------_. ---------

--6t4-Ma1n

Phone 375·1830

.;. M&SOll

M&S.RADIATOR
REPAIR
419 Main

Phone: 375·2811

M-&s
OIL CO.---.Ii

..-.
.~"..,~~~

----.~-----~--------~~

M-& $-JtADJATOR REPAIR at 41TMAIH

140 tJ D ifi'EA RTI R,E S

r-

M..,

I



Harnessing
A Traditionc . By Jim SIrayer .

The smells of leather and oil
in tbe harness shop behind Ed
Letcv's home in Carroll would
probilbly bring back: memories
for milny Wayne County .resi.
denls who grew up in the days
when' horsepower on farms slill
meant horses, A. quick look at,.
the well order-eo setoo shop is
indication 01 the pride Leiey
fakes irihis work.

"We 'always had horses on lhe
farm when J was growing up."
sfJicf t.e.cv in explaining the
occupations and avocation which
have kept him close 10 horses,

His brofher still 'farms rwar
Sholes, and still keeps some
horses which he uses wt'f,;n mow.
ing ,along roads. or' sowil1g oats.
He aiso bre';jks~ raIses, tr(.~in~

and seus ,U1€ drc:"Jft animals.
Ed relurned to Nebrtt~ka two

year~ ago atter living for a
number of years in Ohio and
deck.!(:d to set up d harne~s shop

,._,~'S--",--, __---i<.LJ:le~p!2iY-hi>..lJro1h'" and
other draft horse- enfhus,iast!},
The harness maker works full
1'irn-e for Carhari Lumber as -a
carpe"ter.

Leicy had settled in Ohio
after, hi's< di~chiirge frorn thf;
army.viorkfng-asa paiiiter-.As
a hobby, he restored an .old

. -c-bf<lcksrnitlTShop-while'li"ing-4n
Nll\N Washinglon. Ohio and set
vp 0 harness shop .there. A
lellowblacksml!h evenfually en
tlced ol.eicy 10 ,!eCePI employ,
men! .Jhichled to iI· return 10
older ways of IIvipg lor the
native N(!braskan.

The blacksmilh friend was
employed shoeing horses for the
Amish people in LaGrange
County, Indlarma. Ed h<lC been
r IIt!ctln and reslotin old bu .

!lie. and carriages... I guess on
Co" yOu'd call fhem racing
stripes." Leicy said explaining
the decorative work he applied
to the Am ish vehicles.

The Old Amish religious order
was formed when a Dutch
pr iest. Jacoe Amin, broke away
from the M!,nnonite Church be
cause he thoughf it was becom
ing too progressive. The Amish
people adhere .to strict dress
codt·s ,'",hi-ch proscribe" for ex
(imply, b.eH~'i Of' billed cap:, 10r
men, b{'(<lv~>e the,! d((;: regard.ed
as representing ~>oldif;rs. fhe
lJ,rni!;h an:- (ons(it;~ni()u::. ob-j!?(
tors cHld do not, serve i,n the
military_

Modern technology such a~.

electric applionces tHJlornobdc::.
and tr~1f.:to(S (~re 0150 shunned.
and }-"tor"'}e~, are u>\,{;d for fariT1ing
and IrtJn!:<por1afion,

Th~:' wall of LG~cy'':, h>'lrn(;;)'::.
shop in C.itroll djJ,pjd'l~' d :sou
venir of his nearly s(;,'/en Y';dn.
01 lj\lin~} and 'l,lorkinq liit,h the'
Arnlsh indidnniJ licc-nse
labelled "hor~:;f! drrJ'tiH

drf~ taclH~d to the- '/lilii. Ed
H"Xplain';.. fht)' beCiHFi-I: of th,;
lury"e- A;rnish popul(jti'.'Jo .n In
dfanna, thf; roods depdr·trnent
fhere' f!dS- found if nl.'({:<~~>Jf-1 To
fay. the Amish vehiclt.s. Ollncr'~

Jlo<ta -o3fik--1Ee fJI $15, plus -one
doner for- each additional 'Ie
hide·, AAo!.t· farnHf:5 own Sf: ':I€i'-a f
~vgglc-s ~u'd carriage for V'arlovs
purposes,

Bliggies driven anfJf sundown
must . be equipped wilh Jighls,
Some of Ihe 'Iounger Amish men
use baf1eries to power tractor
headlights. going .so "Iar "s 10
ihs'taii dlrnrner :;..'wltdHZO::' 'or
high.low 'beams, but the older
I<,lk Itlink that is ellin >r "I
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HARNESS MAKER Ed Leicy keeps his tools well ordered and ready tor .use (topphcto,
opposite page). Lt!lcy uses a power stitching ma.ching (below, cpposltejfor some applica
tlons,but still prefers 10complete some pieces by hand, with the stitching awl (left). One
souvenir for his years working and living wltl:t Ihe Amish people is a La Grange Counly,

Jnd.,}icense plate for a horse drawn vehicle (below) which Ihe Amish use.exclustvely tor
personal transporlation. Carriage 10015. (bottom photo, this pagel are displayed .on the
wall of lelcy's harness shop, arid he has plans to eventually .open a carriage shop, 100.
Photos by Jim Strayer.

-l'

Ha;shy, Leicy said. and <;t!ck to decided to set up his t"~hop, and
lanterns. hifd prevrously made narness.

Electric"batfcries seem ineon but credits "Jayne's otdtlme
gruou',:., for people who do ilot hd(l'lf:~~, maker. arid shoe repair
permit electricity In HI'r.-·ir man, WtJl1 Lerner, with supply
horne"). Leicy explained that jng him many of the tools and
tho Amish ..:irf..' not opposed to kno v,..I.f·(jgr.: hp employs in (on
rdedridt'y per se. to facL a die v,_~rfinq ~,ider:> of J(:atf'H:~r into
r.ef powered g(mCfiitor provided ha.rness.
elect-ricit)' for an arc welder in "The old-timn narncss makers
the G)rriage shop where Lelcv were n~ally artists.," t.e lcv
..vorked. Thilt b vi(}'wed as i'J ~.aid. j'Waft has probably forqot
(l(;Cf,,:,sify loday because skilled more abouf I-he cratt than I'lf
bla<.ksmit'hs an.' bcccminq hard ever know. ·Every tim,e- I 5if
to find. Home electrkity l~l down If) talk to him, I learn
~;hun-ne-d because i1 is believed it ::.>OfTH:fhinq els!:7,"
.voutd open th(: door for -tele'/i "H'~ ~,.aid my work 1'5 looking
sinn iwd raciio, ',#hich VJouid 900(J," l_f.:;lcy .Jdd{:d, conveyinq
\:~p0~e iho Arni~;h ttl oIJb-id(~ thai he tdkc-~~ l.erners comment
j(h,~iJ'&. d::';' d -compfiment for dO old

L(,~i(y liv,cd in hi~:.. own tri.1it(:~ rninh:-r-u-Hht:
(in (in Arr',hh ~arrn and enjoyed Lerner, ns, told Lfticy hi~l

tnc Ilk:. "I cO!.ild hdV(~ hdd di'.ly~ iJ~~ a IcaHv.'r c~aHsrnt1n an:
(~l(·dri(lty in my home," he almost over, illfhouqh htt still
",,;)id "They did no1 expl::<.f Vlork~ i'lf fhr: Or'J'~) ~',ho(~ rep-air
othf~r5 to follow th(Jir b~licf~). But· \hUp in Wayn(~, and i':l qlad to
I would havu had to have d hd'J': someone to whom he can
power lirH: in';,f':l11ed, -.,0 1 did pdl.'.:> on the -:.k,ills of hh tradp
Nitho\J1. It wi'1~)n'1 as much () o Boy, thi~, brjn9~' back mern
htlrd~~lhlp on me as it w-ould have .()I'H,:~>," '/Jd~) tJ;rn(:r'[~ f,:ornrnen!

h.~':e-n to il lot of p(:ople, f:H:<:uI.JSC- (In his fir~d '1J:;1I to the L,:'!cey
we didn't h(1V(: l~'(:(trl(itl on fhf.: ;;hop-
fiHTtl Whf:'~) I -I;d":, grov~intj up." Hi.lrn[~'--)':o h:dthlir I';' p\Jrch{;~~Cid

~k'yliqh1s provided most lighl. in :.icJe's. '--h'hi(!l- 'LI'~I(.y then cub
j(l-tJ :in -1'1)'1: areas where Ed did 10 wiUth for variO;JS straps,
decoratlw1' ;'jnd finhhing work on usinq d guog(A- knit<: to insure
(arrioqes and some Coleman proper SIl(;,

ldnh':rnt were used in 1hc main Strapl
; arc: crea~)cd down both

'i.11r;p. Vv'heD__ lighting 'JJa$.--jA~-ut ~i~ wH.h- 1----'::r.()rlk-~.;tfJa"--al€iJ ..
tici(:nt for pointin9, he aho machine. The parall()! cn::ase
hctpeo mako nt..;w horse-drawn are dec.orative, bu1 also serve to
pfO'N!l. • ('ouoh:~r ·.,.ink ~~1dchinq

Th« Nebraskan found the' 'work Hand ,~~r.:wn str~ipS are, mark(~'d
i1md lif~? agrr,:e"::lble, but f.:l,'ent-ual with i;) prickinq wheel. H haru.Jle
ly __ de·(jded· hI! nt:!.~d.f,:d ~t (._hungc~ _ with ,"'J ((ltJJ_t:mgl ~·!t'heC!f on thi.;__ £md~

"I n:'ally ;::njo,/(:d the tirn(;~ I '::.orn(:fhin~-i likc· ~) rrlini.atvrr: r 0\',1 1
,,>pent wdh fhe Amish, ':lnd hat(~rj on d (o'l:lboy ~~pl,Jr. f~unfllnq HH.:
10 j{~rW(~ th(~r(.'o I got -to be like wheel (j(~wn the -c,.ea~:.(~~~ mi'j.d('~

4 oral ol"thco farnily. BIJt-·t---ctccj-tt~d---#fH:f-fMhtehes"$-rro-trtd-~bE'-lJtffC(:d-

~ needed iJ chj;Joge and -wanted to for proper ,spacing,
work outside. u A ::.po-clal sfitchin9 a,wt i~ used

Tt1{jt I(~d to hi!l d<~()5ion to to punch fhrotJ9h, ttw 1(!'aHIPf, and
n:turn" 10 'Nebraska two year~~ apply th(::, ~:.titches, The pr,ickin-q
ago and he has worked of:.; a wh(~!;! i~, nm over the -stitches -to
carpenlel\ tor Carhart Lumber sr,.! them.
f,ince th,irYi ,The shop ie,atria c-q\;ipped with
, ...Le~aid he had some lools i) power stitchr,r which speeds
formaking harness when he up Ihft procfili5.



Sholes Bul1Tln4902'

Three businesses operated in
Sholes at the present lime. The
Lamp Lounge is owned and
operaled by Mr, and Mrs. Glenn
Nelson: Don Bauerhas-Baoer
Elevator and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Tielgen operate Tietgen 'Gro·
.eery.

PopuI.a tlon of Sholes is 20, ' .

"I !j;

AltQn CJ ,c.;rewFrom..Store .
J.G:. I'lergf_arid.F:G.:-F'!l.nn/ng,Of.A:lfOila~m~ve.jr,14 ane';".low!" lrom !-looper,'. Henry. Hogrefe,buil#lnll fl1J.G.b!itlll. .. when fjrq destroyed tne b\lilding.

bofh of Hoapet, formed it part. (jtectl!d a.ne~t tlulfding ,.and conducted .• business lnAl/dna hl.l?~, t~ Farro!!rs Union 01) Trinity SunIlaY,· IllSl, Hoe
nershfpln '898' ere~led.a ~'oi'e '.' stocked ~pingrQct!rles, dry. frpm '19091~ 1920 when fire Cooperaliveassociation P",h Trinity Evangelic.al Luthe.r"n
bUlfd1n9~:on iI' ·!Wo.acrekactof· gOOds,' l'iardWare, harness atld destroyed the shop. William chas~ 1!1~J,WHdingand put in a c~lllgregalion was orgClni~ed
land bojightfromGeorge F. farmlmplement~. .... . ASS~a,jn the~m9'e. stock ~ 9?OdS,emph)ying,Oelle!un<;l~.!flll..leadership of the Re.v.
ThIes, and located In llie scrulh. In' 1900,' Mr..•.-rnles had Ihe ment and. aufo":,obile busl!1es~ Bah~e,as IT)ilnager•. The, store :G.BuHlng!Jr, in the nome ot carl
east corner of section 30, town- lownsfte of AH0'la surveyed andlhere from 1912fo 1919. Herrnan was !lought by Fr.~,A-Ijlpertjn E~)(/eben, tocated one al)d a hall
shlp2S, range 4 In Plum Creek Ihe p"'tpul onlhe county Assenhelmer conducled Ihe July of 19ff".anflHllperi sold to ·n:1I1eseasi and two northpl the
precInct, Wayne County.' record.. '.' ". garage tinfllif was l:!/sbanded. Oanie/s1:Ir,llthersin 1935, ' present .c;hurch,

The purpose of theparfnershlp The Ben Tel"epl\one Co. built a WlllIaml<uss had a garage and Allona'sPQ~tQfflce,!"as discen- Th.e lorsl church. was erected
was to conduct a general mer, brai'lc:h nne fo Altona from Wis· Jasper Ml!¥er had a blaj:ksmlth tinued irt.193,5arld~<:ame a part in 1836, Ihe. rear pari of the_
d)andise bustness. A pellfion ner "n 1900. A. tqwnhaU .....as shop, '. '. of a Wayne'route.;. ,. building. serving.as lhe... person-
was soon circulated forestab. ·'add.ed in 1901 ..' G!!Ol'ge Thies Thenrst general merchandise F.G. Pannll)",lIIil~ .qshier of age. The first resident pastor
IIshlng a. post office. ""'~ dePilrt, deeded ...th~ haU to !hl'Sons of store was operated by Berg! and the " Farmers., StaN8<lnk .of -was the Rev. C. John. In 1897,
ment at WashIngton, D.C., Herman Operal-fouse .Co" With Panning form 189810 1917. Paul Allona from 1901lJl.l 1915. 0110 .the first parsonage-was buill.
granted· thereql1eSf and sl1g- C.w.. Worth as presidenl. The Mueller. wasJhll: . first .clerk, .. F"rentzel .serv~'J~OIT\1915 - to The chu~Ch cetebrated ifs
gested the name .of Altona be hall was taler d~tn?Yed by fire. serving from 1899 10 mo. The 191;', and Vie!,?!". rro/l:kenfi.orn;., ..GoldenJubllee in 1931·
used. Panning was the firsl Jesse McNish of Wisner and store was sold to W.F. Pflueger 1917 to. 1919, lrll!n; !?ahde There are no businesses in
po~tmaster. appointed to the F:"G.Pannlng were Instrumental .In 1917, and"t~t;r to wyert. and ~~,!,e c;ilsh~Li.flJ'!J'}._ ~lIeral AljPnaat Ihe present t~~l'.
offIce. in establishing the Farmers Schultz of WinSIde, In 1918.. The years later fh.e bank closed lis ,Ser:Y!cesare herd al the Trtmly

Helping boost Ihe lown was Sfi\feBank of Allona' In 1908. new owner's sold to J. Jarel ot. doors.... . '.. . . Lutheran Church, which Is
Frank Leuck of Waketield, who The bank lot was boughI -frorn Iowa In 1919. Jaret closed auf George"F. Thies operated Ills served by Ihe Rev. Carl
erected and conducted Ihe first Robl'rt ROggen~ch for SIOO. A the stock in 1919 and sold the store in Altona from 1899 to 1912 Broecker,
blacksmith shop in the fall of concrete and stone' building was
1898, The following year, 1899. erected and F .G. Panning
George F, Thies, al thaI time became the first cashier.
owner of' land on 1he present site An experienced blac,ksmith

To provide a.shlpplng-point for the new toWn was the black· Jackson, Sam Erskine and Emil
the northwest portion .of Wayne smith shop of A.G. carlson. Ihe j ,elgen.
County, the town of Shol~s was second was the general. mer· In 1937, one of Ihe business
eslablished in 1902. The vltlage chandlse bustness established firms was the Timlin Grocery

-~-"A.ffnai/gllre7iitlv~e'ly--s-'m~-atr,"'A-'~f-O-n-'a-·was··· named ·"1*· G-,H.·-·Slio1es~wlll1-Ml';-.,Merl"U1- a&--ma~r..------with--hP_"l"1ml~9=-.1"im-"1 Hl official of the C. St. P.M. & O. Graln-elevator. stock yards, lin wasalsopostmasfer. Martin
Robert H. Jones," county sur, lumber..'1ca',.:Land an!'ther store Madsen had a barber shop.

and Sholes were es tablt» bedto veyor who plalled Ihe lownon followed. M. Fritzon managed Hans Tietgen had a service
land bought from 1h; and Mrs. the elevat9r which was at first station and repair s!lQp, and

m ee t S
. I d'· fh J,L Beaton, surveyed the north owned by Mr. Devereaux of Frank Kuhl operated a drink

p~c la nee s In·· . e and south slreets 80 feet wide M/nne'apolls. FritzsOl1 also serv· parlor. Isadore Kuhl managed
and the east and west ones 60 ed for a-:Eymbl'r of years as the elevator.

county1-S com·trJe-r-cean"d served feet. Iron marKers wereptaCed postmaster;
at the' corners of all blocks and The church in Sholes wasbullt

'f II' k . 'f'h II fradlonal parts. shortly after fhe town began.as VI a In s In e overa 'J.L. Beaton established Ihe One lot for this was donated by
flrst residence In Sholes, and J.L. Beaton and the.olher was

economy of the area. had the pO:si office in part of his bought. Baptlst services wei-e
home. The Martin Madsen resi· held flrst, tflen Methodist.
dence, built by A.G. carlson. Shores was incorporated in
IJppeared next, 1913. The vltlage board included
T~e first busln.ess.!o appear In M. Stevensen, W.H. Roll, T.A.
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-~874-and--fater- 'CDnVerted-- to--a-scl1oottiOUse-:-1n-T89'T,
ceremonies were conducted in Wayne. bottom photo. laying
the cornerstone of the present courthouse. the fifth building
to serve as a courthouse in Wayne County .

. .

, WAYNE ~O\)NTY'Uecond_ courtho~'.1!bova~oto.-w<lS-
-----~ brick structure, bullt at LaPorte II)T 1874, The first

building to serve as county courthouse was a small frame
structure on the C.E.' Hunter homestead which was buill in

I I" ~,,", ' II" "

"""r; :"i,;':-,:~:::;::;" ~i·" ".1>(,:··..·,· 'J/:'c-_:"'>~ ,--:
i ~",,~":t.~'. { ,.., 'I ;{-, " ' ,,,"

"I!"t'ol.JntSe:i:f)Mov~d··t····We ····ne·
.;.,'F.:•...••.",.\.•.•.•y.¥";",.c;:l.,..".,; ; .r.:,;:•.,Q ·.....·Y , ·

····tcJst C()Ur!poOfse Occupied 1899
By LAVON,BECKMAN

Probably ,one ,of the, most
impressive buildings in Wayne.
or in Wayne County, is the
cQ\!r.thouse, located at 510 Pearl
sr.

When the originai town was
plaited, Wayne was not the
county seat and it was' not
known that the courthouse would
ever be located here,

The first building 'I'asa small
frame ,strudure pn' the C.E.
Hunter homestead. which was
builtin 1870. It was later used as
a schoolhouse at La Porte, In
187.4, the county voted bonds and
a brick courthouse was built at

. La Porte.
After the railroall came

through the present townsite of
Wayne, a group ot men, inter,
estedin the removal of the
ceunly seat to Wayne, agreed to
furnish' a courthouse to the

of rent, for a period
of veers. The Town Hall
Association was formed and in
1883 a brick veneer structure

-- -wa>-erec:tea-aracosror around
$4,000, This was located at
Fourth and Main Streets, dtrect

(Continued on following page)
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(ontr..H.:t 'sa':, le t ff)f 5,'hJ.,':-CO
('xclu"lv(' of f JJ':I ure';

Tlli"': pn:~)(:nt t':JHddinq- /it1'.

plt'h::-d at d .cos: of abuul
d~; style 01 archltecturc' 1h~d

Normdn dl~lh.'(HJ,

'-THE PRESENT county court
house was completed in .1899at a
cost of abollt, $32,000.

LandDonated
For Courthouse

(Courthouse, continued)
Iy east of fhe present Baptist.
Church. It was occupied aSa
courthouse in the spring of that
year.

On July 4. 1884. the building
was destroyed by fire. thought
to have been started by a
prisoner who was confined in the
sheriff's office, Later. il WilS

concluded tha.! it woutd have
been impossible for the prisoner
to have been the cause at the
blaze. and the origin of the fire
remained a mystery,

The only_newspaper of the
time was printed and published
in the building. These files were
.destrcyed. leaving lillie written
e-vidence of the county history
prior to 1884_
'The owners of the-bUilding
-conecteo $2,500 insurance money
and were confronted by their
guari;lnt~ to furnish a court

L house to the county, They pro
ceeded to erect ~ structure.
using the insurence monev. Thj.~>

Irarne building served ~¥:.-------d

courthouse for several vear s.
tn 1882, 'th~? owners of the

Crawford and Broi/"ns' Addition
dona1ed Block') to V,JiJ-:.joe Court
tr-1tH:de1?d contain(:d--ih~: pro
vision thdt "the $iJid block

- ---;Y-~-f;d by 1hr.: (r.};JntYol'-V:id'~fnr:
put coudhou:';f_~ dnd oH-.,cr

buildinq::, th,c.'l"C'{Jn Sdid
('oUt'thou'",,: to bc: .::;-!:d0d t.h;2-n~{,i(

'1lithin 2U y'':,.lf:> Irorn fh':, ddt!: fJf
tL,~, d('I;(J ~jI'\d tTl ca~,[: n() (Oud

l'i0IJ'":,r: cif Hit' vaili': of S,:},Of)fJ ':,hal(

b!.:.erc-cl£;~L'l./ijhin20. 'f-~:"').(~~ ,.!..r.anJ
1hi':, dnte on :,did Bior:rr ") ,,'f/Jr'-:

':-,diCL th~: ~;i:i(d l<,jnd rf',~'/r·rr

to ~h.': q(dn.tc-r~;,."

.;=-"Tf~~~ ';rJ(;rlf'f';, r\,,:~j{J',:n((: ;jl\d

00 '-,'.:",J(:r'di

h:flllJt ":.;,:1", rn()~J(:: to

<' tor th(~, f~r{:ctl()n of a Iif;":1

t---.----hrnr:o.., ;.nj\ ;I"~'~I:

:rO"tear p(~riod hat! n(:Br'i'l ':i'.

pin>.d lL-:!T ~)\Jd·. a "+CHJr';.J~ :/,:'

t(~~:('n, ·1'\·"'.~n11 ii'/f: (J',;:

Jt.,r~:; jl'; bl:,ind~, \v(;rr~ ;',')!.}l:d· "jilt,.! d

R.B, C!rawfon:l.oneof
the first settlers in
Wayroe Couroty. also
described as the most
colorfur, was the coun
ty's'first doctor and
was adl.lleiri '~"'etflrog
1l1Ings~'ng" lnflr~
laPorte and lllfer ,in

'Wayne: .



"
·r 'II?' ,I

I '.1.·••, II'i lc, ",':f, . '
I, -:,"":""i"':" ".' •. " "7', .' .",".' .,1 wasbrWllliam G. Vroman on office until October of 187fwhen

\~.hlf!~r,.~iJ,.~ttQ~~ttl~ilrCQunfy .' ~~~p~~d,$~l' for, which he ~~a~~v~:s ~p:a:~t~~~'fiI~~;
«(:i'll\IJford,,~ontlnlll!d) 1871 and showed the, valuation 01 son. at the resrdence of Alex tI\~Itrsl~torewasopeneduP placeal1dheldoffice' until:Jan .."

'!tha50llnty offlcers. The building Personal property tp, ije. $8,640. scott in. SePlamber 01 1870. "in .i1i,;e'of'I~1:iilndkllpt by. C~E. ' 24. 1874'" when it was' dtscon-
Is. loceted on the Pl!bllc squarll . ilnd 01 Ihe real estate 5:319.500 . .The I,rstlawsult o.ecuredln, HlIn!er&!ld SOloii'l;liv,h'l$.ln the tlnued.
of Lal>orte,fhe cauntyseat, and' The assessment ·of1$76 shOws June 01 18n .before -George west ,end '01 , thepld . county ,The second post office was
Is one, 01 thetlnest .In the state.tM valuatloll olpersbnlll proper.. Hunter.J"". . ,,' bun~j"g near the' eresent town esta6lishec;lat LaPorle on Feb.

Thellrst to~n site WIISlllid ty. to be $13,319;09,an(J of reai The first b'acksmllh.shllilln' 01 laPOrte., " ,., "," "," 2]j 1'8],1. with c.e,. Hunter as
out on MlIy22,'I874'l:!y SOlon estate 5$63,722.62, liMIof townthecounlywas, put, up In ,the Tl)e/I,rstschoo! district. indu· post master.
Bevins on hls llind on the north lots 5900,000. II gain ot $149,800.61 slimmer of 1869 on what Is now ded.Jh~ whole, c9un!y,and was This office receives daily mail
nail of the northwest quarter of slncEjI871. Qeducted.rom the. knOWn as the old MIner place In orgllnlzEld Fell. 11,1871, lind was from the north, east, south and
the section 25 In. township 26-- above eValullllon Is$5;~ for 87 the eastern parI of. the county. known as S.chool District No.1. .west. and being located in the
nQrthof range 4 east, aM was acres of trees now under a fine near the Loglln Creek,and ton. The. tlrst school meeting was center of II large settlement, is
named, lind Is known IIsLs· stllte of cvttlvatloriln ':dlfferent slste<l Of a sod forge, a' pair of held Feb. 1), 18n, lit tIJi! resl- readily reached by 1111.
Porte., . " . . parts of the coUntry.; bellows. II palr opongs, an anvil dence of C.E. Hunter, The 101. A post office was established

The flrstllou~II)·lhe county .' and a hammer. The tools belong lowing'ofpcElrs wElre elected: at Leslie on Dec. 18, 1871 on the
. WIiS buill byB.F, Whltfenabout The .census returns of 1876 to Willard Gr~vl!s,al\d~\lery AAFletcIJer.., moderator I A.S. mail.roule from West Point- to
April of 1869, and he hils the shows mhabltants to ~ as fol· marUIi1io_hadworkJo do was his" Miner, director. and George Ponca in township 25, range 5.
honor 01 being tile first white lows: G~_" 62, IIIi"ois, 381 own blacksmllh. Scott, treasurer. The number .of Joseph Boeckenhauer was
man t!! settle In tIJe counly. Nebras~a. 551 England, 3.;~n. SincetIJen" blacks(J1i!hshops voters 'present for the election named post master and held the

DlIring fhe month of May, ada~ 10, Pennsylvania. 20,011'0, hllvebe.en ,put vpinseverclJ WIiS nine. office until April 12, 187S, when
i869. a smaUcolonr came from 4; .Indlarm, 7; 'New York. 15; places, butJhat »1 William P.. "n'April of 1871, the county J.W. Maholm was appointed to
illinois lind settled II)the eastern MaIne. '2; Vermont. 6; Den· Agler, who is no.w doing busi. wasdlVI~edinro.threeschool fill the! vacancy caused by the

~'_opart of Ih,e county •. most of mark. )6; Michigan. 7: Iowa. 9: ness at LaPorte, isllhe prh)clf!le dlst~lcls,tn ~y of 18721nlo six, r.eSign~tiPn of Boeckenhauer.
whom toolt homesteads on Coon Scotlllnd. 2: WisconsIn. 31; New one. 'a(ldagaln.on"July 1, 1876, Irito The office and mall route were
Cr~~,and, al,t;r building their Jers/?Y.5; Minnesofa. 2: District ,The lirst· regularpraefic.lng nine. The.nrst census returns on discontinued on' Oct. 12, 1875.
~Od dugouts. did some break· of Corumbla. 1.: Norway. 1I, physlcjan was R.a. Cra,¥lprd, Marc;h 21,1871 showe<f the tollil The' lirst .printing press
1119 and made such improve. VirginIa. 1I Ireland, 1I Kentuc. M.D., who came here the first of. number 01 children between the brqught in and operated-in the
m~nls liS would best ,meet the ky, I., June, 1869, .and wI» .has been ages of five and 21 years of age county was by c.e. Hunter on
e.XlgenCles ~t a pioneer life. , The dtcupalilm as: shown by since and' Is nowJhe only pra<:tl... to be SO (21, femaleS and 23 Aug. 5. 1876. and he has the

From IhlS date the aC~repon is 71 farme(s, tWo cing physician. In the county,. males.)" honor of printing the flrsttnews-
settlement of the county began, . t .' h" . I • . . . The first teacher examtned paper in the county. The Wayne
and 01 this lillie band, who first cerpen ers, one Pyslcan, one The hrslserlous C!iSll rllqUlr'.' was Mlss Jane Olin on July 1. County Review. It Is a weekly

altornlW and two blllcksmiths. ing a surgIcal operation occured"' thl d . d f
'braved the hardshlpsot the The number who could 'lelther In. FebrUliry of 1873 to AS. 1871, whoWlis granteu II r paper devote to the interest 0
IIctulil selfler on .the western read nor write Is three M' . 'h h d ,-'0' f 'beth ,grade certificate and taught the Wayne County
wilds. nearly all remain, posses...- . . .,.. ,1r'El" W oa It .....141 9 first school In District No. 2 The finance of the county is in
sed of it good larm and proud of The first weddll1g which took feet amputated ~ .ac;coullt of during the same summer. excellent condition. Warrants on
the titre "the pioneers of Wayne place 111 the co~.~ty_w~ __i\II'~._.lreez(ng. G.W._'lV,lkll1~,_!'A'~_ The-first-sehoolhouse-was'-i)oilta111,wn:dUiitYTundSare'ilTpar'

,-. ----coIInly."-' .~'-'-"-' --Sperry." Z4'years of age, alla of"'UaKota Cify, performed the in School DIstrlct.~.I'l... and have beeo.sin.cJLihe...organi..
~_---"lnLlilb..."_spciog 0' 1870 a colony ,Sarah. Eayrs, 2jl",on~",-.opecalJol1.------~"-" rr:': October' 01 1871. The contractor zation of the county. exceptinq a

of GermanssettiecHn thesouth- IBn wJth ~.A. ~letctHl.r. pr-obate . The lint general celebralfO!' was Solon Bevins lind the con· short time in 1871.
west township of the county, on ludge. otflclahng. SInce .then was held on the Fourth of July tract price was $1,400 in dlstricl Thus .it will be seen Irom the
spring ·branch. The colony 11~_ .there. has been I' marna\l.es Ln_18710eal'Jl1e preltlmf townsite olders. Since tllen-,--f've ·more lew statIstics glv~n that Wayne
since been increasing steadily In consumated.. . 01 LaPorte, and was er'ttered good substantial school bulldlngs County has made sure and posi·
nllmbe,' and is nOW II thriving The first chIld born. 1M the Into wlth4 spirit and enthusl. have been erected, which are 1111 tive progress. With present pros·
and Pfosperous selllement. • county was a son to Mr. and aSm which mlldelt a dliy'that used, and a credit to the county. peels for, facilities. and many

Stock 01 nearly 1111 kinds have' Mrs, Charles Phillips on June 1, will be remembered with ,p1ea·,_,"h:u;twrcl1.,bas,,-yeLbeenbuJlt. super.i,,~--jnducernen-tsheld'OUtto
-boo.... brought-inr ,WllarmjlJ.ll 18lfi'> near the; Logan bridgeln :'-sore'as-Iong-as-'the-- memOl'y 'l/f but public worsf1lp Is held In the the actual settler this county
has been the principle avocafion the eastern part of the',county. the earliest settlers shall last. various schoolhouses and In pri· will soon stand in the Iront
of most 01 the.settlers, The tirst death WIiS a son of Mr. Since thai time several cele· vate residences. ranks with any In the state.

The first census was taken by and Mrs. WIlliam Vroman, whobrlltions have been held .\Nlth the The first post offfce was esta· None but those who have bad
George Hljnter In the spring of died Aug. 6, 187Gdtt-llle lIglHlf-' spmf of" 1776 manifested In a blished Sept. 8. 1870 near the actual experience In the weslern
1870 and showed a total papula· eighl months. ~eventeen deaths manner to do honor to the sires Logan bridge in the eastern part pioneer fife can judge the pains
lion 01 180. The first assessment have occured since. who fOllght and died for, the 01 the county, and was called and pleasures Incident to estll·
lifter fhe organization of the The f,irsl sermon was freedom which we now enloy. Taffe. WlIl1ami'. Agler was blishlng a home on the verge of
county was made In March of preached by Mrs. M.B. Richard· The first. map at the eOu.nty apoointed post master and held fhe borders of civilization.



Pn:sent historical Sf.K!(: f qHi
-------e:et----1',;- --itf~5';----+tJci'h:----c-+':ilf-::-u--frf

pre!;j(jent i Mrs. ROI)()(i Benlt.
vic~rpresidf.fnt; Mrs. Terry Bad

.'iil'l9, f:t€'<.::refarYI aod Lvon M~yer!

treasun_~r, The group. has. t15
m~r'(lbe,rs and meefs (:(Jch rnonH~1

~inWa\rri\)~ i3Tld ,;UfYOundfni, -~ .

The home hd~ four finipldU,!';',
one up::,1air'J and thn:~~ cown
stairs, desiqnr::d for burn'inq
coal. Woodwork for the roo-ms
and fireplac\".!s include maple.
rhl2'rr1" imd vJatnut, Th(: 'Iialls of
tlk {'kn ;H(~ punel(~d oSlnd man, (,t
fh(' windows are leaded, ~,ome

with st~lin(!9 glass. Each fire
place h~'lS f1 different des.ign of
carved woodwork, and the inlaid
floors downstair-s each contain a
dit":ren! design.

The marble tile for the fire
places came Irom Vermon!. The
plumbing and heating was in
stalled by a Sioux CitV tirm.
Labor came tram Sioux City and
Wayne.

In abouf 1920. a breakfast
room and sleeping porch were
added which cost a fourth as
much as the original house.

The home stands In its origi.
nal state excepl for th" remodel
ing of the bathroom.

Pldns call for public opcnin'!
.of 1he new mUSf~u.rn durinr:,l
Wa~;rll~'~l Bicentennial. crdebrtJ
tion in July 01 this., _Yf~..:)r" Tl1ft
home will be out!iled with fix
ftJrc'5- and furnishing-s from tho:

_-.:.~r_!o.d:jn _whichjt-~las b.tJ-ilL
Con'.Ier'ing- the home info d r

mus.eum "hn5- been undertak.en
by thr: Confu5able Coll(~c:.fablej

Quester~ Club in conjuf-KfJOf'\
wjt~ lh"':: hi~.t()ricd! s.oci-t:tl.

At the r:in::s'f':l'lt, timl:,. 908 arti
- - <;f:e~f-arc- r(Fc6"r(f{!(j" m~Th&-- 'dsTorT

cat' $odety's stOfB- room inch;
-di-ng doniJ1jon-~; .frmrl" ~,(/' f~ no
sources.

an~ . Ida Reed Moses met with museum. with the stipulatlotl
Judge Lyle ,Jackson. sheriff thllt the county board of com,
Hans.T1etoe!:!; counly .clerk C.A, missioners levy a one-tenth mill
Bard, dll.trlcl·~lerk bavid Ha- tax for niaint'linance 01 the faei·
mer,and c9(llmissiOIlers Emil Iity.
Meyer, .oliver Reecharj and Children of the late Rollie Ley
George StoUz. The women asked are Henry Ley. Mrs. Harold
fhat the north. pOrtion of the Hein and Mrs. Richara Arm·
court room ~used. to display strong, all of Wayne. and Mrs.
thereliq. . Mary Alice Champs and Mrs.

The request w~s granted and Milton Auker. residents of Cali-·

the. pro!ec;t completed by April tO~i~~~ric.al society rspresente
23. 1954, MrS_ Jessie Austin
Reynolds was appolflted recer- tives met with the commls
dertor the museum. A mural On stoners and made the proposal.
the south wall Of Iheroom wall The commissioners Indicated

· painted' by Rodney LO.ve In that they would like tcrsee
memory of his father, E.R. evidence that the organlzatlon
l\)ve.· represents the entire county

~fore they would be willing to
The first relics fOr the mus- alJoGa.1e funds for the. project.

eum .were presented .by Mrs, Later. historical represente-
H.H. Hahn on July 20. 1953. lives again met with the com-

On Sept. 16. 1954. Dr. James missioners and. a compromise
C. Olson. superintendent of the was reached. County commis
Nebraska. HIstorical Society. stoners agreed to grant $~.OOO to ...,
addressed Ihe opening of the the historical society for main.
Wayne. County Historical Mus· ten<j"cp and upkeep on the house
eum in fhe court room to an for om, year.
overflowing crowd. At the present lime. the Ley

·Mrs. Arthur AUker introduced home is being renfed by the
president Dorothy Huse Nyberg historical society. Th'1 historical
and the officers. including Edith group is in the process of reo
Huse Wightman. Jessie Austin qucsl'ing a nonprofit organiza
Reynolds and Ida Reed Moses. tion status. Plans can for the

The courihouse quartet. com- house to be turned over to the
prisedl>f"R.1. Jones. Jean Boyd. society when they are officially
C.A.' Bard and George 5tollz declared a no,'>-profit orqanize
sang. and the museum was tion.
opened to the public. Lunch was The house. which had reo
served by Mrs. Earl Oliver. malned vacant since the death
Mrs. Wilmer Griess ..Mrs. L.R. of Mrs. Gertrude Lev. steprno-
Cunningham; Mrs. O.F. Moore. fher Of the Ley children, w.illi><;
- nrIillnnLD.<ibl Mrs-~- -<I€G~e<:!-~~=~~~

Casper. Mrs. Charles Heikes father.
and Mrs. H.A. W!"ich. The Ley home became the

During 1955•.. the following second physiCian's home to be
served as receptionists when the given to thesoci"ty. Located ot
museum was open: Mrs. Auker. 702 Lincoln. 51. It was built by

·Mrs.. Reynolds. Mrs. Nyberg, Dr. W.C. WightmM\ in Ihe years
Mil,~~DorOthY"K-abj$d'l';'mM"s, ..~_l~·~=t:he.::;am--tigun;'-··
George Noakes. Mrs. H.W. was in the $12.000 to $13.000
McClure, Mrs. Walter Sayldge. area, arcnuect fee not included,
Mrs, Mae Young «, Mrs. Frank There was only 000 Iransfer of
Morgan and Mrs. F.1. Moses. title trom Dr. Wightman to

Rollie Ley in the year 1912.
The home, 'one of 5f:v0,-al

liJrge nomos to be builf around
tht, turn of the century, hu':o fpJC
bedrooms, and a bath upstalres
with a sh::eping porch boil t ,0
yean~ la1(,:r, Th~.!' large. dtli( 'NiJ~>

f1l1!~)he(J' and .usf:d tJ'~ i) pid'f
room

By April of 1958. Iff(, antiqoes
had be-eo coliected and recor
ded. and the room '..vas cvor.
crowded. An old wooden pump,
a ran: article, would be appre
elated by the stat.e museum ,in
Lincoln.

The hfstorkal group discussed
manv possibilities "lor the Ioca
tion of a new museum through
lhe years, deCiding on a site on
Highwa y '35 east 01 Wayne in
196B when Mrs. Mable Sorensen
donated 2,1 acres of land.

, The follow,ing year th" ~ocietll

obtained the Iorrner home 01
Wayne County pioneer physician
Dr. George Hess for a museum,
The building. which had to be
moved to provide room lor a
I)!!W filling statioo goingup in

1•••••~:.,-:r:8J;~f1:0srr~~;atedby Joe M,

Hewever, With funds unavall.
ab.le to" refurbish the museum
'sile, the house has remained
empty.

In 1975.lhe family of the late
· Rollle Ley otfered to give the
family house in WaYM to the

'hlsto;lcal socIety (or -ese as a

~ ...
CHILDREN OF the late Rollie Ley offered to give the familY home In. Wayne, above
Photo. to th'e Wayne County Hlstoricat Society In 1975to ~ used as a (l'Iuseum, Hlslorlcal
Society president Lucile Larson. below. met with co\lnty commlsslone!'$Floyd. Burt
Merlin Belermann and Kenneff1..~fldle In January of 1976to discuss mlJl~frlltnc,of t~
facility. . _ . .

M)us'f:l,ufhSit~C:b;O'$en
By LAVON BECKMAN/ _ WIghtman ,8ndT!Ars!F.I:M?S~t, In' December of 195~) Mrs.

On:~June 15. 1953,. Oc:Irothy were8ppornted'tO':s~troraNyberg, Maude Bensh0<11 Auker
I-Ius~::.nvberg metwlththesultabte roc8t.lon.IUfet;thelh~museum, '. -
Way~oo~r4'-to-d1sMs---:W<J~4\JntY~bIlai"tt:IIlet~··WlthC-JeanBoyd 'and Mrs. Robert

.a location for a county mu5el)m.' . Jud9~ F,H,Plllldck ~ho favored MorrOw .were appointed ..mus
It was at that".time .that the a provision Tnthe coul'illOuse fOr cum.scouts for Wlnsiile onOd.

. WayneCounty COul1house.loca. the miJseu~~ The projl!d was f. 1953. and Mrs. Levi Roberts
!edat 510 Pear! Sf. in. Wa'yne presented to the Wayne Woo and Mrs, Lloyd Morris wer.e
was suggested~ man~s Club InSeptem~r of that- appointed for the. Carroll' area

Mrs. ArtlUJr A~er,.Mrs, Don vear and they agr~ lospot!sor on Nov. 3.
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THE HOME oflhe late Rollie Ley (lett) is being converted
inlo il museum by the Wayne County Historical Society.
Photo above shows one of fhe stained glass windows in the
home, ~n architectural feature popular when the home was
buUt.

The Little Pap" With
The Big Circulatioll

The Shopper BUilding At 111 Main

Wayne ha-sllad a Shopper In continuous oper,tlon for tht past44 "Un,
The Morning ShOpper began In the" present bullcling at III Main ilUf3:!l2L'Jl,unrudtllt.ltr-Jthlll...••-'----~'----~-----c----

eWllership-i:lf-Max Heildrlckson. ~fIJ'lIt 'Snoppers w.r. a. rnlmClOgra" s,,"1 put out
follr <laysa week to all Itle town ancrI1Ir'L~ht~.-c-~ .. - . ..... . . . ..

From1f34!iflti. 19S1 Mi'i'n,.rentS, e.H, Heridrlckson, rlln tfle Sbo,lpe",""tMIIlC,
. along wi'" his wlfe,Ev""n, returned to the IIollrjesSlril'~land IWI'ched,ltle,.per fo
ot'set pl(J.nttllll.ln January ot 196'1, J,AJari Cramer iin~.811lRldlllr~~ bO,u~~.f!lad
be'come a we~1y shopper. At fila, time the clrcula'ion of ftle "a.AArhadll~l1l1!VUlnl.l.ftt.roi!im"'·"l)l4U:lO-O~----:;;-~---~.:.:.=.'i':::" ,

,oda~n2:~~:::7:~I:~a~~-o;-·.~-6~r~tu~~J,~~i;~~~o~:::p~~:~~·.~::~~~:c~~~~~i:~ ~.'\·"·.~I.'.·•...../.·.....··..,..·""",,·.•..·· .................•.......•..•.........•"....•..•............•....•.... "... ' '.5.400 "ncr. is dellvened on town. alid rural' roilt.s In W"yne, WlnSlde, Carroll, . I.e';rel, ~
Dixon, Concord, Allen, Wakefield and Thurston besides beIng delivered on ruralrootes

. 001 of Emerson,Belden and Pilger.

Now Six full, iilnd",rt·tiine slllfferSilper,,~.fhe offlcewhileanoth!lr 21 P4lrH!lf",,, 111 .Ma...III 3..1.i~..•..~I5". 11., ' •••.•..• III.,.,.•.•..un.... N.'.b,r '..employf'if In fbe dIstribution of the Sllopper lui car~lers, s...~ervisOrs<l/1d ~el.ivery l' .~.
P8rIO!*,,\ . . " , ', , . I' -



JohnGneis enau Nieharcn-
'The Man and the Poet' ,

Latfn and Greek, but also insplr
ing him to do his own selfteach.
Ing.

Mrs. Nefhardf would sew for
Mrs, Pile and her daughter at
1Mir home in the basement of
the college on the hifLOne day
the professor suggested she send
John to them: "He could ring
the COIll1lle bell 'fo earn his tul
tlon."

, I

Wayne.Resi~:~nt~ Hav~"Muchlnflueoce
In S~C1P,m9~,ti,'~'Q~Poet ,-Teacher

By tAV0tll8£<:K~N.. at mId.year it? I. s(1~nth' That' Dlvine~nchanfrnent:' .Thebelt~a;,g'iwice~very50
UOiiafhc:anl1ofrob me of Iife,Same .ytlar he Wrott! .l1ls ..ffrst From' hls' arrival .unlll .tllilmi/fules,beginningat 6:30 a.m.

I'"e al~eady·'H"e(rlt. OO,-ho\,/ .' poem. "'The' Stubbre Haired tlme Neltiardl left WaYne,there and el1dingat6p.m. The.task
"\Ie thledlt:)JhhoW.I ha"e Boy/" . . I were rrtanypeopre, Inllljstow~v;as qilf/cull on dark, c;old win·
roved!' ." . ..... . .. ' . Nerhardfwas I1fred lISa mllr: who' plaYe<t an. adive .ParI In Iflr. morni~gs, bul Neihardt

John Gnelsenau. Nlehardl, ~ pollsher ~Y"professor" Fl. influencing theyoungarllst and w.arme;d tolhe responslbllty Of
Poet taureil.te· of Nebraska, CurrIn, Who ran a tOlTlbstone studenl. James M, Pile, presl- temng all those people "when 10
used fIle"e words 10 descrfbe his' shOp near the opeI'l!I holJse. denfor Ihe Nebraska Normal gel up, when.lo eat, and what to
f<*l1ngs abo~t death and about Cutr!n had studIed wrth pOet- College, and lalE,r, cotlegepresi. do !lext;",:
life, par! of which was spent In sculptorT!lOmas Bucfta:nan dent U.S. Conn,~l!q much..to do College classes relieved the
t"'esmall,rural o:lmmunily of Read, lind because of his Inter· with hlseducafion, teaching'him IXliit from boredom. He aHri·
Wayne, Nelx'<lska. '. . .' est In flV! arl$ was a frIend of

In 1891, the family. of John G. Judge ~ames Brittain. .
Neihardt moved to Wayne, from Bl-lltaln, Ounh\ and Ihe boy
Kansas City ./:iere he aHended Nelhardl had .SOl:!'e Interesting
Nebraska Normal COIll1lle, grad. dlscUS\fons and Nelltardt
uatlngal the age 01 16 I.n 1897. thought .the "sensible common
Ne1hardt wrofe Such works as ltv" must h<lve.. wondered at

'an epic cycle of the. Indlan th !m1' The/udgesupplle;tl Nel·
Wars, "Black Elk Speaks..', and hardt Withlxloks. from his Ii·
an aulobiography Which includes brary on HindU·philosop!:ly, and
his 10 years in Wayne, "All Is some persons tho-ugh/their, stu
But a ~Inning." dies proved Ihem "downright

When Ihe N.,ifiardt- family ar. infidllls ....- . . '
rived .ioW<lyn." Ihey.lived in a Durrin, who added much di·
"nice lillie house" where bis menston.to the young POet's life,
mother took In sewing. At school loaned him thebook,"TheBible
he enterlld Miss Field's sixth 011nd18," which was 10 give
grad.l1 class and was promoted Neihardt his scheme for "The

•SpellCr :thal eleclirifed bolh Ihe
speaker and the audience.

R\lallzinglhe greatness of
Joli~G. Neihardt, " number of

.Waynecltizensformed Jne Ne;i·
hardl Club in 1920, Honorary
members of the. club were to
include people from ail 'over the
woridand l.f~as considered an
honor to be invited. to join, The
club held i1flllual 'meetings,
which (lflen hlghllghted Nelhardt
es.the mllirrspeaker in an effort
to promote the author's work.

In connection wilh the Nel·
hardl .Club, the Goldenrod,
'f'..ljch was in Illose years the
name 01 the college; newspaper,
ran a yearly Neihardt Edition.

butes his sense of expectancy to beginning in Oece(T1ber 011920,
professor Pile, a. man he ludged _ the. edilions often featured tet
to be greal bul "caught In a ters from the author 10 the club;
patl~rn too small for him." !,lIs works, promot~-of---h~

Professor Conn, whom' Nej· wor;,ks and critical essays of his
hardt held in much regard, .wrlllll9'.
would often study past mie:frilght These two honors stimulated
In order to. keep up with his many more trom the people 01
stUdent. Laler; at Conn's-retir~n Wayne. In i~a-mo"umeRIwas
ment, .Nelhar(jt gave an unsche- dedicated to Neihatdl In -one 01
duled and unforgefably inspired Ihe .city's parks, On the Wayne

SlaleCOllege ~ampus a dorm
·was. named after him, and a.
icmJIly ---membtl. ilt Ihe eollells,~

.~---or.--.r;1:;t1ouse~waslln·111te-ltie
biography of Neihardt. entitled
"TM Man and Ihe Poet.'

Of all the honors Which Nei·
hardt was 10. receive In Wayne.
perhaps Ihe most meaningful

"waSffie onetRtstoweo tnoctcoer
of 1965.The ceremonies induded
lhe unvei1ingof a bronze bust.-
Ihe naming of . the Neihardl
Room in the college library, and
fhe presentation at Ihe distin·
guished Service Award.

The service award, fhe highest
glvenal Wayne Stale, was pre
senled to Neihardf in recognilion
of his high dislindlon In lellers,
lor grp.atloyally 10 alma maler,
and for achievements bringing
much. credit to the alumni t'am
ily of .Wayne Slate College

AHer I<,aving Wayne. N"ih"rdt
~',1ent on to teoyh in -a CO'Jn~ry

Sc.hool "or two terms. Hf.: thl:n
moved to' Ba-tirroft "I h(;rf: hi:'
worked 0'5- il bookkeept:r bn(] had
,--natly iIS~oci4t~ons ":/;ilh th";
Omaha 1n.di.an:•. La h... r I hi; (·ddnd
f~1 'country ,I.'/(:-ekly. the Ban(roft
Blade,- {/)r thf(!(; '/(::21r':

Then:after he dC~'<Jote('J ~'W~ tim!!
10 writing fictional and l'lr:(
verst)' ...../hi<;t1 earned hir't'. nation
al fame. During this fJ(~rlod he
spDn1 lIme living iJmonq ~h(..'

indians and becoming an dV

fhority on their trddition dnd
cusf'oms,

In 1912, al the ag': ot :JI.
Neihardt began wrl1in9 "Cydt:
of t.he Wef~,t." his -mdior v..-ork
which took 1B yet)rs to (omp ie1('

A legisl.~five· enac1ment made
Neihdrdf Poet LaUr('dt0 of tile
State of Nebr~lska, () Ht!f; he
((::fained all" through tH~ 11ft:,

G n1ak j,n g -rW~" -rf.~ign ~J() Laureat,.:
the tongest in rf}cord-e-d hisfory

He was Iiterory c:ddor of th(~

51. Louis Dispatch Irom 19,8
vn1it 193R N-eihar,df wrOf(! hi."J
last book dei)ling ".'Ilth Indian
life, "When-the Tre(, Flow",,;d."
1i11'15T.'-~-------

in. 1958, his wife, r<Aona, pre
ceded him in death. The poet
.spent the remainder of his lile
living wilh Iriends and relalive"
teachl.ng at HIe University of
, l:~"" 'r: in Cc!urnbj,),---Qfl-t}---4~--

1119 and lectUring all, o"cr the
wo I . -~~-~---

On Nov. 3. 1973. Nelh~lrdl died
.at the age of 97. Durinq his
lifetime. he received ~.ome 55
honors,' tnaudtng (:ic-adem!c hvrr:
or-s, JJfen~ry honors, ,aw,ards imd

.t:Hafions, public -.honors and ~)P

poin1rnent~., and (~ffillcitjon~ arid
memberships.

. '.' • . i !rp,ly, l;l!1e Clluldn't

ifl~BW~g~!\~!fm:!'iJdiiA!"Gtie'~W~N;I~~r'~;POit A';"ard: Thj,,e,;~lceltward,1he. highest given at Wayne-,i ~~;f~:a:~~~c;:'or at
l!.aur!'llfeof .Nebraska, was. honored .atW'~yne State State, .....as PfeMntedtQ Nelhardf.In reQlgnlllonQf hl.hfgh . "tte.rrlpllng· .to. rec;o.·.rd, I.he
College. The ceremonies Inc:lu4ed the unvell~ngofa bf'Oflze dlsflndlon in letters for gret to 't t· the I . t ..

. ~;"'~'::;;''',,::''"::::r;::. ~~..= i:.,":: ':;::I~~~'::"'j, =..':.,~~ .::: :,:.:,", ;if;i:;~;l;~~;
.• "l\t':'"f",'iC!il""f."';'~\;"~;1~~~"!";;i!!:"~'i'r,i"~~"" 'ir/~;i,.::!!j:";f."!·':ilif;ii:r'··?':···:! ·i,.I. .••.• i.

,
! ... !S"!':';·!ti!f..J.,il.!;!)!5~·.••"."'.',:.!.·:...:.':.i..•..:...•.......':..'..•.•..•..•.'.••.'.•. :.'.:..•....••,.'.t.~,•.·.•.'.:'.'.·••..'.'.•.:.·.,..•......._..·.·..'.:"....1i,,;,;' .',:: 'i':i":" ,-,)/,'"!': 'It" :.r"(~"'I' "~ .'<t'.

_.~~{ ~ ;.;i!,t" ;;! ,'<",>~:L.:~·'-, ~ - ~"_' ;-';~'H~\;i,:,:i,;'~"(':,:>·;; i;:i:i'?:~i~~~;.' .':i:':~)'"
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B y- 1916. !:.f.:veral "motor con
fr(lption~/' wcr«. -makinq their
way onto Wayne's streets. liv
ery stabtes, including fhe Palace
Livery Stable in Wayne, above

-'pi\oto, ~'~v(!re-·-s·oo'n'-- to !;-ee 1h~ ei1-d
of an ("i!. Clothing 01 the early
1900'c i~ depicted in th(, photo et
right. The subjects, who are uni
dentified, v.vere from, the- Wayne
area,

1900's Bring
Changesfo
"Wayne City

In preparinglhe story on 1926 The Wayne Herald moved
Wayne, emphasis has been into a new building and installed
placed upon the early happen. new equipment. In' )935 a new
ings and cOnditions of the town brick building and new equip.
prior to 1900, ment .was provided the Wayne

Of course, the machine age telephqiTe' ·exchange and that
brought about great changes, same year the federal govern·
For a number of years the only ment granted a building for Ihe
'automobile in Ihe community post office.
was Ihat owned endopereted by The Wayne Woman's Club sold
Dr. H,G, Leisenring. He had the okl-opel'il flouse-pr-c~rly

several different models 01 fiIle and slarled an auditorium fLnd.
earlY types and many persons With the help 01 a goilernment
had Iheir first automoblie ride loan and grant, the auditorium
'with him. was buill and dedkated in 1936.

- --BlJH,y-'1900-<>r-1-909Ahere- _- Nali.e ela, "allnas ma""la(----
a number of machines in the turedinto brick in many-prairie
town. Their number steadily setflements. T\le Way,ne plant
increased vnW loday there are was located on south MJlin and
about 7,000 motor vehicles Ii- could produce SO,OOO bricks a .

~'''di~ed i"-I~~---clay,~~=-I.uH'F.a~~~~~

and buggy is. as strange a sight used tor buildings and streets
loday as was Dr. Leisenring'. both in Wayne and nearby corn-
car back then, munilies.

And, of coorse. greal changes
'were made in the. business and Other early businesses include
SOCial life of the community. the Wayne Monumenl Works

---rilTllll5;-warfer anaWi1i-Wetler---n'1T7T~-suppl y109 alarge-'ll!FrI'
came 10 Wayne and buill a mill tory in northern Nebraska; the

---thal-stfved-t(}-;;tor",~grat,n and Wayne Creamery (owned and
grind wheat until 1925. Farmers operated by Edward. Seymour) ;
came twice a year, waiting- at -Wayne -Ice aITd Shn-age Co.
Ihe mill until the ground grain (J927), which made seven tons
was sacked, the farmer making of ice daily from city water and
payment with a portion of the maintained three rural delivery
grain. Later, wheal acreage routes that served the area
dwindled and the mill was dis- . twice a week; Graham Ice
continued. Cream Co. (1932); and Ihe Ben.

City Hall was built in 1912 and thack Hospital, established. by
a modern brick depot in 1914. In Dr] Walter Benthack in 1937.

FRIDAYNIGHT

,rslt'ry
SATURDAY NIGHT

Prime Rib

Serving'Noon Lunch,ons
11 :30to 1:00 (Except Saturday)

~--------------_.~---:;;:---- . ....• ~' ,.... . "\
Stop In &See~s~!~ur.D!wn'tairs LocationAI.ol
. S,,,,''''''"' ,.,,,,if. Cockf.iI.,- -'" .,./:"r','.'· '.. - - ", ,:,' " '.' .

81ackK"'lght,U'$tf,lirs
"'~'-"'-cPfi~~~'~3·7·.s·~9CJ6a--~· .... -. __.- -_.

",":-.::,', '",.r:,:',,', '<""~>-"',".,<>:" ,"'" ,,:,.',

Open5:00'.M"t~ t~;Oq"Jdn'.~t



MRS. ELLA HA.RRINGTON painted this pldure of the old King farm when she Ark·SarcBen to owners of farms in Nebraska WhlctCJave been in fhe same
was .15 years old -. She rep~~nt~, ,one of two Wayne County families to hav:e, . JJ.\lrlly for 100 years Or more. (.
recel~ed the Pioneer Fari'l'l''f'amlly Award, presented by the Knights 6f~'~~" .

-r-wo~WO-yne_Cou_nty Families Look Back
At'How They EarnedPioheer Farm' Award

By TEIU BIGELOW of her family's history of their return these'families improved original King land. This con the Timber bairn Act. This' act -
In the past twenty-one years. land acquisition. the land and paid the taxes on trasts greally with the Strate stated that a sellier must plant

"The Nebraska Pioneer Farm On this date. <;:ongress passed the aaeage. It was not until family history, for they lived 10i1cres of timber and cultivate
Award" has been presented to an act that entitled a veteran of years later that an original continuously on their land for the same before the land could
1,205 farm tamilies in. 57 C04Jn· war to 160acres of land. William member of the King family 107years. be secured. One other act' of .
lies fhroughout Nebraska::-- Linn. a' veteran olffie War of moved onTOlhis-1Mll. After the Ernest Strate Jr. reviewed the land allainment PM!'>ed by Con-

The Knights ot Ark-Sar-Ber, 1812. responded to this ad and delllh Of Rev, King. Mrs. George history of his family's aHain·gress recleved no support trom
and the Nebraska Association of obtained his land in Nebraska. King and her. daughter, Ella ment of land by beginning with the settlers. This was the Pre·
Fair Managers were responbile Later he requested that the Harrington's mother; decided to grandfather and grandmolher emption Act of Sept. 4, 1841,
for discovering and recognizing government sell his land for' move from Illlnoi$ to Nebraska Strate. They immigrafed from which allowed a .settler 10· live
these families. 51.15 an acre, About 1869. a to be nearer their laM. They the mountain couniry of south- on the land for a year and Ihen

A Nebraska farm family grotip of men lJiilhorseback seflledlnTTncoTnanapurclfaseo em German,·to ·tIm prairie .. obtain -the title by paying $T.~

whose iand has been owned by traveled from Je"rseyviUe, Ill., to a hom/!. While residen's. of Lln- lands ot Nebraska.in 1869. The per Clcre.
the same famiiy tor one hundred Nebraska in search of land coln. Ella's sister married J. Homestead Act of May 20, 11l62. Grandfalher Strate experienc
years or more is eligible for this Investments. Reverend George Woodward Jones, a pharmacist. allowed them 10 secure the, ed all the hardships ot a pioneer
award. There have been two tves King. 0.0" purchased Will. and they moved to Wayne Coun- rights to thair land. This acl . Iile, leaving his future genera·
suchlamilies in Wayne County. tarn Linn's patent and became ty where they lived on the furnished a settler wilh land, tions wilh many interesting stor
EUa King Harrington ot Wayne the new owner of the 160 acres or/ginal King land. They' buill providingthal ~e develop the tes. Ernesj.Strate Jr. relates one
and Erfl'@sl Strate. Jr. of Hos- of-prairie land In Wayne County Iheir firsl home on the land for lim" within a period of five slory of hOW four merrfrom the,
kins. bn Dec. 15.1871. five hundred 'dollars. years. German Legalionol Chicago·

As EUa Harringlon reminisc· 'LOuring the follOWing Ylli!n. Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodward During grandfather Strafe's came 10 grandfalher Sirate's
ed. she returned to March -3'. Rev, King allowed several tarn.'· Jones were the only family. lile in Wayne County. he pur· ffirm and arrested him, "hese
1885. where she began the slery tt1es~ to live on the land.' In members 10 ever live on the chased five other farms through (Continued on following page)
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Comf! '"Gild Have 0 Fresh Roll ando ';p;n"80f Cup of Coffee

PASTRY - Fruit -Iced Cinnamon- Stickies •
SmallPecpn - Lar" Pectin· Cinnamon Twist

FRIED - Glazed Donuts· Choco'at, Donuts
Sus"r Cake Dpnuts - Sisn""k •Fried

lOll' Joh" . Cr"pies

BRUDS - White ·Ilound·

WhIt What -Butter Crust - Vi,nntl

Dinner RolI.Htlmbur,er Bun
S",.II •••
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of them Iurned over the body
and foundtnat he'd been shot in

. the back. Schulz and Mrs.
Gehle were arrested and In·
dicted by the grand jury for
murder.

James Brlttonand R.T,
Marlowe of Fremont were .em
ployed to defend. A change of
venue WiJ~ se<;VIed to Cuining
County. because.. it was learned
!h,,1 of the B6 male persons over
21, eligIble for jury duly, near'ly
al.1 were disqualiiied for service,

The case was Ideo at West
Point and at the Aprillerm, in
1878, both SchulZ and Henrietta.
Gehle were convicted. They'
werJi sentE;.,ced to La Porte on
Apf-il:-J0, 1879, <lnd taken 10 the:
periilentiary by sheriff Joseph
W,.Agler.

man, at home to take care of hts
farm. Soon after hisrelurn he
was found shot to death.
. On Sept. 11. 1877, A.D. Anen,

the coroner, \Vai c03lied to hold
an inquesLover the dead man's
body.. the jury consisted of
Solon aevin!>, Cyrus E. Hunter,
John T. Bressler, Theodore
Bilrhar-d!--an<L·Cbar:Jes.Green.
Michaelaraasch, Fr eder Ick
Schroeder, Frederick Strate,
Guslav Miller, Dr. Alexander
Balr and Dr. f".a. Daniels were
called as witnesses.

It was contended by Gehle's
wife and Schulz .lhat as Gehle
reached onto a ~hell to get his
gun, it accidentally exploded
and killed him. The coroner's
jury was about-roJule thaI hE!
had died accidentally when one

(Continued from preceding pagel
men put Strate in chains and
took him 10' Omaha. Germany
and France were at' war and
grandfather Strate was expected
10return to Gl1rmany to serve In
the army. As the men sat In the
tr ain 5lal.ional Omaha. a ponce
man became curious at the sight
and decided to investlgafe.

The policeman questroned Ihe
men holding Stra,te 'prisoner and
they explained fhe story. Strate
alsu--t:XPtcrtn-ea-----tutnc policeman
lhat th'" was unlawful, tor he
¥\la'S an only son an~~ not 'obli
gated to serve in the- military.
At the policeman's request. all
of ~he.sc men found themselves
-in thi? presence 01, the Uni-t-ed
States commissioner, the corh·
missioner as.k.ed that Strate be
released. He W(jI; se1 free and
he walked trom Omllha 10 his
homestead in Wayne County.

Grandmother and grandfather
Strat<: raised six childre'n on
their prairie farm. When grand·
lather Strate died in 1910. his
son Karl took over the farm.

Families-

LO$ $f3sH,ampef,fJdFifs t f?ioneers
As iri"a!iri~Wanc:ii~~~j~. 'attached by five Ycllin~ WInne· John T: Bessler wa\ breakIng

setfledt?Qntles,. the . fin;t.~lo, ba~O Indl!!ns.' the sod'wlth oxen on his home.
neers. to' Wayne <;:dunt.y wE!rll . Theykllfed'!ndsealped him; stead onlY two mltes aWi1>Y
congeniaL and 'friendlY•. a,nd, 110t for malice, but bec'\use !'hey' when the murder occurred, and
desplte thl.llackof the Usulll;wanted to obtain a repvlallort beHeved hemlgh/have ~n'lhe

comforts or nei:essltll,'s,wer.ewtth their trlbe.rrheY Were victim II the. Indians held
content with their new. lives. . . arrested on lhe. Winnebago chanced to come a mile farther

But,. they also suffered.great . reservatIon and were taken to west. Thegover'nmen.l· sent a
tragedies and losses, iustllke Ponca tor trIal. It's sal.d thllt on detachmenl of 20seidlers and an

n, every other pioneer famfly who ,Ahe day court was held. 200 army wagolLJmder...+Jeulenanl
came 10 make·their flrsl settle· Winnebagos arrived In P6nca to Delaney for the .prolectlon of the
ments in Ne5raska. protect the interest of their whites, and they camped 'all the

During the early. past of the tribesmen." _. summer ot 1870 on Ihe MuMon
summer of 1870, Oscar Munson, We case was transferred 10 homestead.
wfiie working his claim on· Washington County where the In 1874·75 and 76, a grass·
Plum Creek, 10 mfles east and pair were later Convicted and hopper plilgue swept the state.
nine and a half miles south of taken' to lhe penitentiary by A. Witnesses' said thelr first ape
Wayne In leslie Precinct, was r. Chapin, lhen sherlWatBlair. pearance resembled a light

cloud. They would settle on a
cornfleld or garden and demol
ish it in a maHer at irl1notes.
Somestortes. probably exagger·

Karl Strate married loUise -Puis ated, tolel how they carne in
and together they experienced clouds dense Elnovgh to cbscure
the depression of the 1930's. the son and seHted on the Union
Karl's son Ernesl acqolred the 1>acilic tracks. causing trains to
farm alter his father's death .come to a halt.
and has lived on the land near In 18?4 the hoppers destroyed
Hoskins for 66 years. Before" the corn crop and a large part 'ot
grandma Strate died in 1918. she Ihe srnall grain. The deslruction
lold her grandson Ernest that he was general over the state and
had a long and interesting car Ihe next year the state furnisheq
eer ahead of him. She said thai seed corn for the setllers.
he would stand before governors The plague wa~. probably not
and kings and presidents and 50 severe the next two y~,ars,

would moslli1<ely -reltJrnto the ---butthe gr<.lsstl()ppr:r, were still
land from which she came, her0,'H} lurge enouqh numbers to

Griindmolher Strale's prop: desiroy gardens and much'olThe
hecy came true. for Ernest has corn and small grain.
Ira',eled to eighteen natlons and On Oct. 13. 1878, a prairie fire
befrjended s(~verai governors swept through tht' country. f./i.r~:,

and ---pre$tden1~~ V'-Jhen- -Ern~"'St "lJ.E. D-...rrin iind-tv.:-! datJght8l'""""";"--
Strafe's four sons asked him Anna, S,dw the fire rnovinq io
whaf h&: W.as doing in these other war d their home and went out to"
nntiom~. hc:, replied, Hi was look. .tr v to slop =1. ll/lrs. Dur in and
ing tor your mother." Ernest her daughter were caught in Ihe
me! his wife in 1950 while tire and died that day.
VIsiting Europe. Mark, th~. During 1871, Simon Gehle 01
Strale's youngest son. prans to Spr inqbr anch t Hosktns) Pre
someday take over the operation cinct, had beenabsenl In Dakola
of what is now the oldest home.· Territory. He let his wlte and
stead In WilY,,! County. Ferdinand Scholz, the hired

-ir-
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Arnie started t",e Grocery StoreonDecemberJ5, 194'. If~as

J,000 square feet in size-and fhere wasa small cafe beside it

which"e alsoran.'n J954 andaga;" in J964, Arnie

remodeledhis store to the pres:entsize. After graduating fro'in
~-D---~ , "j '. ' '. ------ -

,

Wa,yne State College and servingi" the Marine Corps for
~ ,

'I •

2 years, 8;11 joinedIds fatheri" the Grocery Business ;n J961.

Arnie"s 1949

Arnie's
'-)916

-..II • . .



~'~~ro.H°45eWes-Cenfe.~r~
For Communitv.Activities

Drama,

Lectures,

Evangelis Is I

~;kado'
(

Were Opera

House

Features

The opera house was tIlehilb H.H Moses. the threelcits, H~;:j~{:(lw~yne wilh the. comic Later, Judge James Brittain
"f tommunlly aCtlvl!i!!slnWay. bundln~ and furnlShlng,.cost oper~. "Mikado/' John Dillon became sole owner 01 the opera
ne's early daYs': The .frame about $3;601': To flnantethll was a ..PoPUlar ..comedianin house. He managed allraclloos
structure was built on-tlle comer .pro~lIion;- -YlJnfen'PUTs500 "'Wanje~Cjne-e~rtK"-AnOl;Ca-' iJnlit hts·deattrwh~·btindifllJ-
01 Fifth andMah'l streets. each Into a fund. This not'only ~IonalShakespearean play made was boughL by Ihe Wayne Woo

Showtroupet .frbm easter'n paId.: the costs. but provided members of the local Shakes- man's Club. The club evenlually
centers. home talent plays. con- money to handle expen~.esfQl'a. pearean ClUb appear to hold sold the property..
tens by bands and' other must. time. O.B. Kortright and Ernest advantage in llramallc lore over When the era--of the opera
cal ,groups. campaign, speeches' Ptepenstock. Wayne contractors, the rest 01 the community. The house came to an end, 'cltizens
and 'patriotlc addresses furnish·' erected the structure. .. house was a center tor famOtl$ realized the need for a com
ed a variety of entertainment. A pony show: was the first tecturers and evangelists. in. mullily' auditorium. Residents

The ofdopera house was built a-Itractlon In fhe opera house. c1uding Sam Jones who coneuc- voled Sept. 5. 1933. 10 issue
In..1889 from subScrlpllons taken according 10 C.M. Craven. The. ted a revival which las~bon9s. A :;ile was bought at
under theleadershrp of Judge Andrews Opera company faml, . weeks, -- - thir)t and Pearl streets.

Wayne's Woman's Club lur·
nished $6,000 to starl the audio
torium fund. Government loan
and grant provided the rest and
Wayne's new a~)djtorium be
came a realily. The S70,OOO
building was dedicated Jan. 17,
1936.

The avd.itorium provides ,5cat·
ing capacity for 1,500 and a
staqe. The Woman's Club h,1',
rooms in the buil.ding, and Ha·
lei's Beauty Shop is also located
in a portion of the structure.

THEOLOO'PE,RA house' in
Wayne (center "-01 picture on

. --oppast1r:---pa-gM---1i'.tfiS---bt;+l-~ --1n- H11}'I
unde-r ttw leadership- of iudgt'
H.H. Mose.~, Rf;~jidenfS later vc
ted'10 issue bonds to build the
cHy .auditOrium, still in usc.
Pnoto ilt lett IS of the Finn Auto

r ~ i Ih(~ i1/Jditoriurn.. short+y
aHer It was compl{~ted in 1936. ~

When the lemlHlralures drop,
~ warm with a FrJedrich
furnace! You caneas!fy add
air conditioning, if you wishl.

FRIEDRICH

Silas Miller

Installation & Repair
Contracting

Electric & Gas Waf., Heaters,.
And Plumbin. fr.turea, .

'\

A-1 SERVICE

I. $

PHONE 565~4578 H'OSKINS,NE8RASKA
c.-t~~':~Sc-}'~I~4$ ........ '.Ol,~,.,~!~,t,:~:"

·.·.·W'.st.~i.de.·.$QPJ1'I'
1114 Riverside Blvd.- Phone 319·1300

NO:RFO~It-,ftOIA.$." ~",,--.... '"'- .-,(,.,. ",'-'. ,'. '-",-.,.'....

QUlfT ~-~
DEPENDABLE
HEATING

----~.~---._-1ffiffoo;;tOOllRG~/~~~~~~ r~~~'~-~

PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ON YOUR
SAVE

Because Friedrich Central Air
Conditioning units use less en
ergy, you can save"'$S every
month on utility bllls. while
enjqyinga completely cool and
dry envimnment!! Gall for a
free Ilome"surliey!f -

UTILITY
BILLS _
WITH A

ummm
central Aii'
Conditioner
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1976 Picture ofLes'Steale House
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LEON MEYER

Doris Stipp
County Assessor

County assessor Doris Stipp
;-~~-m--stioined fhe assessor's .staff
, in 1963, 'and becamedepllly

assessor in 1967. Henry Arp
resigned from the post In June,
.1973 and Mrs. Stipp was "point
ed to fill. his unexpired term. She
was elected to office in 1974.

That was an eventful year tor
county assesors ln Nebraska.
The Unicameral passed a law
then requiring an update of land

- --apprals-a!saeross4h.,.state;and .
the law has rnade Mrs. Stipps
lirsl term a busy one, She opted
10 complete the task from within
her office., rather than contract
ing with an outside lirm, and
local people ar-e Gurrenfly in the, _
process of listing property for
valuatlon. The new appraisal
must be/completed by' Jan. 1,
1978. . ,

In 1969, the state legislature
also took a step to insure the
ability of assessors, passing a
law requiring that they and theic...
(Continued on following page)

lAVERNA)-fILTON

in S.eplernber, 1945.

Mrs. Hilton said new leqlsta
I,,)n constantl y eMng,,!> tim iaw' ----All'-c

of the state and one at the"
elate

judge to be aware ot whal those
c~anges are,

county court that year, serl/ing
under. judge J.M. Cherry. and
later, William Crossland and
David Hamer. She was elected
county judge In 1969.

Then, in . 1973, . the judicial
system'wasreorganizeltlnlo two
distriefs,. wilh each, ·-diCltrlct
having frcmone to three judges,
arid each county hal/lng an asso
ciatejus1lli!__Mrs. Hlltoriwas ap
pointed associate IUclgFc)yfh.,.,
Nebraska Supreme Court.

Originally fr-om Chancel or,
S,D., .near Sioux Falls. Mrs.

---lmtoo-mo.;---- '-Iii? In 1939.
and In 1941 rniJrried Merton
Milton, now employed at Coryell
Auto in WaYl'le.. The. HlUons Jell
Wayne during his military ser .
vice in World War II, returning
only a couple of months before
she iecerne co un

NORRIS WEIBLE

and those - payments wer~ orig'l 1

inally made once or twlce year
jy. Because cash flow problems
have meant the state does not

---il1wa\Ci.hdlIJ' !a(ge sums on hand
when the payments' were due.
now, as many as twelve .pay
ments are. made for the same
lunds each year, .tncreastnq Ihe
work load at the county level.

Meyer anI! other county treas
urers acros s Ihe state also
began this year Implementing
staggered motor vehicle regis
tration, desiqnedJo spread Ihat
work-load. more .9rl!,~s.ev:enI)!__
through the twelve months,
ralher than have all regislra- "
lion:o completed in January or
February as was previously the 
case.

A .government can operate only ~s efficiently as the
people who comprise It. For that reason, The Wayne
Herald statf decided to take a .look at the officials' of the
Wayne Countygol/ernment. "

A t:>rletskel'ch Is providedfor each 01 the officials, along
with some Insights as.to what their jobs demand; and .I\ow
the demands arJ changing.

. ' , I

CounfyGovernment
-se-rvfisas-SacJ(oij'ne--'

NorrbWeible
C t C':re-L been responsible lor a trernen-

oun y er~ dous increase in the number of
Norris Weible was elected reports and forms which must

county c1er.kJnJ966, A.Waynfi _be completed by his office.
County nalll/e,he was a Winside
grocer Irom 1935 to 1950, when 1e'on"'eyer Laverna Hilton
~:e ~~j:::rn~ayne tO~r'lJ~ (ount, Treasurer ' County Judg.

In' t~1l3, . WlJlble, 'Iolned' the County Treasurer Loon Meyer taverna Hilton was appointed
Slate NatIonal Bank staff Whete was elected to olfice In, 1971l, " assodalecounty jucfrje in 197a,
he was Irfsllrance and Trlangle after running the Altona storE;' but. her. essoctetton with the
Finance manager until hlselec- for 21 years. ' • county-level judicial olfice goes

-----t101'L.._ Prel/lous to that h€"farmed In back to 1945. '
A past 'prCSldentOfthe State---WaynC'County lor 26 years. lie She became clerk for the

Association of County Clerks, Is II native of the county, and, ln
Weible Is presentl.ya member ot ,tact, has never lived outside of
the board of directors of the or, the Plum Creek precinct.

ber Of lhe Meyer is presldellt of the
International. Association of Northeas eras a County
Counly Clerks. Treasurers Association, and

He is also a Wayne re):iresen·' serves on the legislalive com,
la.!ive on the Region 11,.25 Crime miftee, 'of the Stal'e Assoclatton
C{)~oo.....and...k.1be._grQ.\1li'>'~.QfCounty Treasurers.

--~;~cj·elar:l;··-ME-:-(Jlsv-ser~-<:'tS-·""~··-}~-+&=-itJ:So=a_~iilillffu~L_QL the ,_.
socretary,trea,ure of the Wayne board 01 directors of the Wayne
Iwak Walton league, and as Kiwanis Club. and will become
acting sr:cret::;ry of the Wayne vice president.In D_(j{jQ~Li-te is
County ioin! planning commls. treasurer of th" Way~e Cou';;ty
sion. Historical Society.

A'd:.Qll!1l:t~~rk.Weible sdves Cash flow problems within Ihe
a~) thf> countvs chi(H (..llcc1TOn-~i1e-governm+:flt:~. _
~fOc-i-t3I.s,_ilnri._.;w.id Jhflt ta~k has the most dramatic change in the
become more complex slnce-"he operatlon of MfIytrr----s nftice -since
look offiLl!, because of changes he was flrsl elected. Nebrllskil
in state election Jaws. State (lnd counties receive i) nvmOl:H"-- of
federal regulillions have also payments trom the sMle coffers,

OldStlltion In 1'963 Just Before Destruction

Coryell Dt'rby' has been al its location at 211 logan since 1'134. In that yellr W.e:.
Coryell bought th!>busj.!1es~ from M E. Way, who also ran a service stalion at that
locafl<m. -.- ~ ._

In 1963, the original brick station was demolished anet.flle present s:tlillon'bvilt;-'!'he'
business was originally called the COryell Auto Oil Complli1Vbut over lhe years the name
hOI': boon changed to Coryell Dt'rby. '

Le,e Tietgen has been tile manager of Coryell ~rbY for about the last 15 years•.
211 Logan - Phone 375·2121
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Ken Eddie
Commissioner

Ken Eddie was appointed to
fill an unexpired term on the
Wayn" County board of commrs
stoners in 1970 and was elected
to the board in 1972. 15 running
for reelection in Ihe November
general election, unopposed so
far

Eddie. a IHe·1jme county res!
dent, has farmed north at Car
roll for 41 year!;, He i~ a
member of the social service
board of drr ectors tor R"9,on IV
and is chairmen 01 the weltare
board. He IS also a ;"'ember of
the Nebraska Slate Association
01 County Olticials

board fSir Tille 20 under a
federal welfare act.

Thelma Moeller
Welfare Director

Wayne county's boafd of com
missioners appointed Thelma
Moeller welfare dlrecfor in Au·
gust. 197~, after she had served
u~ a C85e worker in Thurston
County for nine months.

A 1969 graduate of Midland
College 'in Fremont. with a
bachelors degree in sociology,
Mi'f.'!, Moelt€.·r, d Pender native.
has also \/'IOrked at a children's
horne in Andover, III.

She is a IinA vice-president in
the State Association of Counfy
Welfare Directors and is a past
president. of the Northeast Ne·
braska distr ict assoctauon.

This isa period of' rapid
change in welfare administra
Hon Miss Moeller said. For
example, recent major changes
have shifted programs such as
aid to dependent children and
aid of the ,etderly trom state
programs to the tederal social
security system.

Mi" Moeller, who was re
quired 10 pass a state merit
exam in or<l~r to qualify for her
position, said she foresees con
stant change in welfare adminis
tralion. "We don't always know
mOnth·by,monJh what the pro
$lams will be,"

"We try 10 dO' our best for
people who are really in need."

Floyd Burt
Commissioner

Flovd Burt was elected to the
Wayne CounTy board ot comrnls
stoners in 1970 and reelected iii
1974.

Originally from Knox County,
Burt lived In Pierce Counly
immediately Prior to his move
to Wayne County in 19M.

Burl has farmed In all three
counties where he has lived and
was employed in the construe
tion business by Thiesen
Brothers of Osmond tor a
number of years. While.working
lor the NOrlh Atlantic Construe
tio,; Co. in 1952, Burl helped
build the United States Air
force Base in Thule, Greenland.

Burt is a past president of the
Northeast District Nebraska
County Officials organizaHon, is
presidellt of. the Mid·Elkhorn
Valley Council 01 governments,
and Is On t/ledlstrict advisory

tions, is a member of Ihe W~yne
Kiwanis club, and a member of
the WaYne Methodist Church.

He said extension work has
changed greatly since he tirst
became a counly agenl,because
of the tremendous- lechnological
advances made. For example,
Spilze pointed out, pesticides
were just becoming popular
when he began his career, and
there were only a few kinds
available. . .

Today, countless 'types of pest
lcides are" in common use and
county agents must be able to
'find'the answers regarding use.

Merlin Beiermann
Commissioner

Merl in BeJerrnann Is a Wayne
County native and has operated
hTS tarm southeast of Wayne
since 1953., He is servinq hls first
term es a county commissioner,
hilving been ctecfr.:d In 197.t

In his position as e member of
Ihe· . Wayne Counly board ot
commissioners, Belermenn sits

. on the mental r"habilitalion
board of bot.h the seven county
dlotrict and n·county regioll.

He is a member·of the Nebras·
ka Stale Board of County Otfl
cials.

, She was also a leader tor live
years with the Hi Raters 4·H
Club in Wayne County.

fred Rickers
Superiilt.o.dent

Fred Rickers was. elected
Wayne Counly education soper
intenoent in 1970, afle( retiring
from the Wayne·carroll school
svstem. wl)ere;he had served for
18 years, Including '12 as soper
inlendent, and five as an assts
lant coae;Ji, ,<lnd science and
ma th teacher.'

Rick'!!'s was,. school admlnls;
trator and teiacher fl1!' 43 years
before becorning. county. super
Intendenl. He received his bach
elors dej)ree irom Peru Slate
College and later a master ot
science' degree in educaflon
trom-Nordenl Slat", College.al
.GJ:eeJy, Colo.

Rickers is a' member of Ihe
Nebraska County Superinlen
dents Association. During his
career as an educator he was a
member Of the Nebraska State
EducaitonAssociatlon, the Na
tional School Principals Asso
ciation, and the Nebraska School
Administrators organization. He
has ser ved as a' member ot fhe
latter group's planning cornrnit
tee.

Don Spitle
Agriculture Agent

Don Spilze was appointed as
Wayne County agricl;lIural
agent in 1973 by fhe ·county ex
tension board.

A native of Kinsley ,Kans., he
began his career in extension
work In 1.957 as an assllanl agent
In Pawli1ee CouQ.ty,Kansas,A
year later, he became an agent
in Johnson County, K,lns., and
remained al thaf post until 1964, ..
when he returrfed to school at
Colorado Stale University,
where he earned a maslers
degree in extension education.

He then worked as an epprals
er for Doen's Agriculture ser
vice' in $t. Louise, unW 1967,
when he became Thurston Coun
ty agent at Walthill. He remain.
ed there untIl his 'appointment in
Wayne County.' .

Spltze betongs to the ~tafe and
national county agent associa-

Joanne Ostrander
Clerk of I)istrict Court

Joanne Ostrander was elected
clerk ot the district. court in
Wayne Coul)ly in .1974. She is a
nativ€,'ot the county'and main
tained 'her legal reslc;jence in
Wayne County during a period
when she lived In Omaha.

Mrs. Ostrander attended Way
ne State Coflege for two years
and in 1~64 reh;rned to the
campus where she worked four
years as a secretary. She was a
secretary at KTCH radio in
Wayne from 196870.

Mrs. Ostrander is a' member
of the ~iebraski,l' Association of
Clerks of Dlstricl Courts. and
currently is a rnemOOr of the
organlzallon'•. legislalive com·
mlltee.

Ihe nominating, executlvo and
legislative committees,

Ofher affilallOl1s include the
Nalional Sher lffs Assoctatton.
the American Legion post In
Winside, and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars post in Wayne.

The sheriff's department has
undergone considerable change
since Weible took office. If was
a one man operation in 1958,
with the jail located in a o.fd
building on the courthouse. pro
perty in Wayne. A new lai{ and
sherill's residence were finished
in 1966.' Scotty Thompson be
came~eible'sdeputy lhat year,
atter serving on Ihe Wayne
pol ice force since 1954. Both are
graduates of the stale' lawen
torcement training cenler at
Grand Island.

The strerift'sdepartment wiH
be expanding considerably with
in the next year. A S40,OOO
lederal grant will make possible
hiring three addilional deputies
and a day time dispatcher. The
grant also covers cost ofr • train.
ing and equipping the additional
deputies and purchase of three
patrol cars.

The expanded department will
provide consolidated law ser
vlCBS tor Wayne County, P!'ovld·
ing police protection. for Win.
side. Carroll and H~.Jdns., es
well as rural areas of the
county.

(Continued from preceding page)
depul'es pass a cerllfication
les!. Mrs. Stipp wits certified in
1970while deputy assessor, and
also aflend a one week training
course in Lincoln each - year, '
atso required by law. ~

She is a member ot the Ne
braska Association ot County
Assesors, and also holds a dis
trlel office. She is now vice
president ot the Northeast Ne·
br aska Assesse-s Assoc.at.on,
and will become president in'
)977

Mrs. Stipp is also a member of
'ffje-mWnlational AS5essonAt
soclatlon Orqentzaiton. She and
her husband. Harold StiPP, own
thlltir home in Wayne, and Mr.
Stipp is owner of the Farmers
Elevator In Wakefield.

Don Weible
Sheriff

County
Officials

Don "Bulch" Weible was
elected sheriff In 1958. A native
ot Wayne .Coonrv. he had ope'::
ated ~ tavern and a sundries
store in Winside from 1946 until
his elecllon. He graduated from
Winside High in 1940, and served
with the 94th Infantry during
World War II. .'

Weible was president of the
Nebraska Sheriffs and Peace
Officers Association in 1975 and
now, a~ immediate past presi·
dent,..is chairman of the board
for Ihe organization. He has also
served on the organization's leg.
istative and summer camp com
rnittees. and is now a member of

7



Jane's8eauly Shop
PHONE 375-1666

OpenMonday thtu Saturday - Open MondfJY Hites,S -? for Men's Styling

Woehler TraUer Court -lot 31

Open Mo:ndoy ~"ru Soturdoy

305 Pnrl Street
-

Hazel's Beauty Shop
PHONE 375·3622

OpenMolttJay thru Saturday - Thundoy Hites Open for Men

220 Pearl Street

i ~- ," .
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A Tribute To Neihardt

IN 1925, a monumentwas dedicated to Nebraska P~Laureate Jol111 Gnelsenau
.Nelhardt In Bressle~: Park In Wayne. Among those attendIng the unveiling
ceremony on Aug. 19, 1925 (photo above) was Nelhardt's mother, Mrs. Allee
Neihardt. The inscription reads "To John Gneisenau Nelhardt, Epic Poet
Laureat.e of Nebraska and the prairies. Author of ''The Song I>f Hugh Glass,'

;TheSong of Three Friends' and 'The Song of the Indian Wars: This monument
is erected In the home of his boyhood by the Neihardt Club and the citizens ot
Wayne as a perpetual reminder of the glory ,of our country as revealed in the
poetry ofhlm who has honored us aildwhom we honor:'

-.. \

T-Bones
Are-'Our

Specialty
----...-----4or90011 ,,I,in9anytime-:.oJ.-the we.Ie Visit tlleS.rAtea.

I . - -

Book your private parties for ..• Monday, TvesdayorWednesd.,
.' ',,',' ':' - ': ,.,,', :,', ," ,;". ',,,,

I Saturday Night $p,~.icd is Prime Rib
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Illinois PioneersBuried
At Old LaPorfeCemetery

'.l!l<

Gravestones

Reflect

Historyof

Wayne

County

months. and Lela May was live
months old when she died the
following, year.

The Cenlennial year 1816,· saw
the death of 90·year.old Nathan
Iel Allen. a veteran of the War of
1812. Originally trorn Maine, he
had come to Nebraska wllh his
sons, Alonzo and Harrison, who
were ,velerans of Ihe Civil War.

Joh);--'Englerl; age 65, and
Wilson Durin, 54, one 01 the lirst
counfy commlssjoners. also- died
in 1876. .-'

The Durin -family sullered Iwo
, more deaths In 1879 when Betsy
and her daughler. Anna, died
fighting a prairie lire'. Betsy had
tried unsuccesslully to wrap
Anna's head in some of her
clothing, About this same time,
Allan Durin was killed when he
was struck by lightning at Hold
reqe where he worked. Appar
mltly one daughter, Alice, re
mained of thefamily. " ,

Diptheria took onevear old
Minnt' Belle Hunter, daughter of
Enoch and Rebecca Hunter I in
1879, and threevearcld Alice
Townsend died that fall.

The aniy death recorded in
]881 was that of Benjamin Har
man, the father of Oscar Har
man.

In lB82, Lina Richardson died
Bil', the age of 36 and another
infant, Clarence Hunt. died' of
diptheda.

In IBB4 another baby, Harry
Skiles, died, and 10,yearold
Palience Hunter, daughter of
the Enoch Hunters, ,was the
seond child they lost in five
years,

George Hunter, who died in
1888, built some of the tirst
bridges across Loqan Creek and
had been county assessor and
Justice of the' Peace for Coon
Creek District.

The last thr-ce burials ot La
Pcrte Cemetery. were those of
Anna Miller, in 1890, baby Jacob
Cooper In 1893 and Enoch Hun,
tor. veteran 01 the fourth Illinois
Calvary' and former county
clerk and judge, In 1910,

Although the first 10 years 01
the county.wilnessed the arrival
of numerous hardy families who
did manage fo survive the rigors
of pioneer Iile, Ihls Is Ihe ac
count 01 'thoseremembered tew
who journeyed to Nebraska
where they now I Ie among
friends and relatives from their
homes in Illinois.

John Olin, 40, died in 1872.
History makes no mention of Ihe
OllhMnieeXcepf fOr Jane Olin, '
Wayne CourHy's f1.rst· school
leacher. The school was held in
the C.E. Hunter home. which
also served as a store and court
house.

The .year 1873 brought the
deaths 01 61·year·old Caroline
'Miner and two small children,
Clyde Agle~ and Willie Scott, or
"Our LilfleWillie"· to his , per
ents and persons familiar wilh
the cemelerY.

The Graham family bore the
brunI of Ihe griel during Ihe
next Iwo years, Lulu Jerusha
died In 1874 at Ihe age ot nine

respOn;;jbl~10r grOdmlng Ihegroundsand the Peppy P~ls
4·H CI\lb placed flags' on thegr4ves at tl)ed~sed .
velerans, Thl! wrealhs which decorated lhe' graves were
made by Ihe Gingham Gals: Mrs.l"eUa Maynard delivered
the address honoring 'the p'gn"r<v"et.~••

r .'.>-' , ",' . .""""',';",:'\".1,.,;'".

baby Maud Richardson who died
of scarlet fever, 20·Year-old
Charles Durin, andone-monffl·
old Wllberf6n HiJilter;son aT
C.E. Hunter. . .

C.E. Hunter was part owner of .
the county's first newspaper,
'lhe Wayne County Review. Hi! ..
also. served as county judge,
county .clerk .and postmaster at
LaPorte and. later, al Wake
field.

The W.E., Our.ins gave pad of
"their land lor LaPorleCeme·
tery. Ourlns' son, Charles, had
been klUedby a failing tree.
William 'Hunter, 42, and a .Civil
War veteran. was another bllzz
ard vicllm.

LAND FOR LaPorle C4Jmefery, loc.ated two ~il. llOiIth
and three and a fourlh,mlles etlst of Way"., wasl:tonattd
by the W.E. Durms, one of, Ihe flrsl famllfes 10 ¢(line to
Wllyne County .from Paw Paw,. Ill., In 1869 and 1870. In
1976, a special Blcenlennlal memorial service Was held at
fl)e pioneer Femefery, The Teen SUPremts 4'H Cluj) -Was

the. history of Wayne hlis' Its been moved elsewhere," but Ihls
roots. in the settlemen.! around is the ,history of .the deaths
the old town of laPorte. In fact: accordlng~to Dorothy Huse Ny·
Wayne WjlS really started at berg, autflor .of "The History of
LaParte,ilnd then the railroad wayne county."
finally came through the coun- On May 5, 1870, 18·year·old
try.,.. forcil1gthe inhabifllnts to OScar Harmon froze In a bllzz·
move, 'ard while bringing 'flrewood and

We can learn much abovt tamily furnishings tram Homer.
early Wayne' County life Iror'ri . The spring had befJn.wet a'ld
the stories 'behind the graves al that year's party of emigrants
the LaPorte Cemetery, tocated had I~t family and lurnlshlngs
two miles south and three /lI'ld a at Homer while the men came
fourth miles east at Wayne, on to stake out claims and build
"-Many of those Interred at the temporary shelter. The Har

cemetery were members 01 the monds had'a dugoul on Logan
22 tamilles who came from Paw Creek,
Paw, ut. in 1869 and 1870. Some The next year, 1871. brought
lie in unm(irkedgraves or have the deaths of WI,Ulam Hunter,
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FIRST STATEMENT OF CONDITION

REPORT OF CO~~ITJON OF

The Winside State Bank
of Wl..si..... H.........., c t•• Ho,1'3lI bo: ,h. 5'.t••f H........

at 1M do of ....u..... M..."h ... 1936-

TOTAL _
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I, E. T.~'arnemunde, Cashi~r "t the.llbov~ named b~k do
IIOlemrJly _,,"r'that tile ab"..emtemetlt: l&~ true !lnd eo~..,,>
()! tlie nportmade to tII~ Deparm"rJt of 'S.IIId....· .. '. '

ATTEjT,
, ..... E. T. WAtUI~M~NDR.CPlder

CEO. S. FARRAN, OI~r
C. E, BEl'{llli09J<', lJl~' "1

SubllClibed alld dWOrn tobe1o.rt I1IH.bls. 2ft..·.'.h. UYO.tJhrell..·... ' ·.It)....,
. I. Y. OAE$L~lt, Notary PabUt. .. .
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§ ~
~ E.T. Warnemunde, President ~

~ Chas. 0, Farran, Chairman of Board ~_,
§ David Warnemunde, Exec. Vice.presidenl & Cashier r

~----:_L Gretta Grubbs, Ass't. Cashier 'I
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~ -------t:~nn Lessma~~-,--- - ---+- __

~~ ~
SEAS-ONAL ~t OFFICERS & EMPLOYEES :~hY AU~ich, Income Tax Consultant ~.

§ From Left to Right, Lynn Lessmann, Nancy C. Warnemunde, ··1§
§ Dave Warnemunde, Charles D. Farran, E.T. Warnemunde, Greta

Grubbs, Lou Ann Jensen.

! §! We Are.J~toud tobe a Part 9fWinsidfJ ' s His tor y
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. Brown, and The logan Valley
Bank, . owned by Bressler and
Patterson. T. T. Maxwell and
Morris and Steele had hardware
stores and J.l. Merriam owned
a general store. .

Prospect of

Railroad Prompts

-----Movefo Vl'?Yl!E!

.. undoubtedrv. the most slgnifl .
cant event of early pioneer days
was the coming of the railroad.

In the summer of 1880, It was
considered at laPorte that both
the Unlo,", Pacific and St. Paul

the most severe ever recorded come. Ten or 12 families are
in Nebraska. The storm began r-xpected trom Iowa and Illinois
with a heavy blizzard on the this eveninq."
afternoon of Oct. 15 ilpd continuo When John Lake purchased

..cd WithO~jt. in.ferrup.tion for two :110 acres in the south half ot
or three laysi..,- From then until Section 7 (now the nortneast
late in priJ,,· the snow depth part of Wayne) at $10 per acre,
ranged f.r m three to four feet. 11f: was considered foolish, but
Governnient statjstics showed after pl'afting his addition and
that more than 14 feet of snow beginning to sell lois, residents
fell that winter. and in April the realized that the real estate
melting snow and rain flooded market had possrbil ittes
everything in the Logan Valley. Cattle feeding operations are

The flood washed out many reported 10 have started with
miles of the railroad grade and the coming of the railroad.
rf:tr:HJi~.d Us cOI11Plf.tJo!ltQ_Wak_~_-_ Previous to that time, cattle
nerd and Wayiw. During this- -mreft'i'T'iJeen "feerln' '-aily-rrumb:er
flood period, goods destined for due to the lack of a market. But
LaPorte were held at Emerson during tho winter of 188182,
for more than 90 days. George Waite and D.W. Britton

Visitors in June of 1881, said bought three carloads of local
f lure was nor mg bU', fhe lof tJnimc::ils,'fed---ltJe,-fj- 001 6jj COIn
stakes to marklhe new town. and shipped them by rail to
site of Wayne. Lumber tor the Chicago in March. It's reported
first house was hauled during that during the tirst year of the
thr, summer. This house was railroad, 108 cars of stock were
built by R.T. Maxwell on the' shipped from the county.
soufheast corner of the present The town was incorporated as
Wayne Middle School block. a village on Feb. 2, 1884. The

Within a few months, the rail. first trustees vliere A.B. Slater,
road was extended to Wakefield, R.B. Taylor, James Britton,
and with the prospect of its John T. Bressler,and Charles
reaching Wayne, families and Johnson. A. P. Childs was clerk,
build!n s were .m.o..ved from La .T.J. Steele, treasurer,. and A.A.
Porte.. Among -the' bvslnesse;- Welch, aHorney. The first meer
were a general store, under the ing of the trustees was held Feb..
firm name of Britton Harden \8, 188d. For a number of years,
-lwrghan(~ JOhn5Ofl, -IheWay-ne-. A.'B~_Slater was chairman ot
County Bank, started by O.D. the board of trustees.

an 10l,/X Y I roa om-
panies would run their lines bViltnotably those of Mark
throuqh the countv. By th,; next Stringi1r,' !"eter Mears and the
summer, the St. Pavl and stoux Concvers. Newspaper accounts
City Co. had tralnsrvnning to state that by May, 1882, there
Emerson and' lumber and mao were 33 structures located in the
terials were hauled from that townsite. Mrs. Edna Britton Ste
point. A stage line was also in wart was the tirst child born in
operation between Emerson and the new town.
LaPorte, transporting passen- The railroad was completed
gers and mail. ! and the first train probably

In June of 1880, 0. D. Brown, arrived in February of 1882,
R.B. Crawford and James Brtt- although the date is not definile.
ton purchased Ihe half section The flrst regularly SCheduled
where Wayne is now localed for Irain was No. 12, which arrived
$5.50 an acre and doneted il to from Norfolk on .Apr-il 24, 1882,
Frank Peavey, who was can: a18:55 a.m. ,--
nected wilh the ran road. The The town was originalty nam
land was donated as a town site, ed Bookdale by the railway
with Brown, Crawford and Bit company, but they were pre
ton reserving an interest in it for waded 10 change the name to
themselves. Wayne.

Town lots during the firsl year After Ihe arrival of Ihe r ail-
'afler the- Peavey- Townsite 'Co. road, <ldivities -ncreesed. New
became identified with the real families began to arrrve and the
estate business, sold trom 525 to movement of real estate was
$100 each, dependmg on their stimulated. It is stated in the
location. Logan Valley Herald for Feb. 29,

The winter of 1880.81 .wasI884, "Over 100newcomers have
remembered b t e r nee arrived this spring and still they

Railroad Forces
lnhobltonts to

-Abando~n Town
"

. THE LaPORTE ·COIJrl. ille wilderness." The square and weighs 1,900
house cupolaand a merk- dates, 1869 and, 1937, pounds,. The topsul'f,1Clt,
er are the,only hints that a represant the tlme of the bearing the InscrIptio", Is
town once stood onthe--#I'st-'5eftlement and 'the'-poH,hed. Mry. Elmer'Hag
site. The marker was dedi. ttme of arectlim of the lvnd presided at the un.
cated, on Oct. 31, 1937. The monument.i/ The Inscrtp- - veilfMgcerempny,anctthe
insf,Oriptlon reads "This fion, along wilh fhed.:ltes, Rev. John PaddOCk read

. marker e·reeted on the site is' engraved on a native from Psalms. Ed Burnam
of LaPorte, first town in granite boulder t"ken sang "Onward LaPorte,"
Wayne C:ounty;"and de6,. from a pit five miles the LaPo,rfe., Community
C<ltel1 to the memory of northeast·of --wavn~.Cfv1>song.--:r:c, '1Wiffil1n-'-'--"~-~

.t!le .. , pioneers . 'who' tarned measures about fhnlll!llel spclkii\.

1... -

.e.
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A.1CDOfUdJ.s locatedin WIt)'ne in J921'.• It wIIslcnown as The
~,. + r- •

Go!den Rule-'Jndlater ("(filled to McDonalds.Theywere
, (;

locatedwhere 'he newspaperbuildin. is todayand moved

to theirpresent 'ocation in J965.
11I1D1I81$

Manager

:GiClti:lrUJlDm:DzD3l~~~~lDlD:ltQ:I:~.3C:J:I:"s:nX:D:K1:1''!')l:Kx:C • I'U U:K:I:l;KD:I;&:s:u:n:1!~
'-'-"...

.. j 8S-680y4 Hofer+ Where McDonaldsis lIowI.ocated
" I . . .

\'",

.!':II•.•......j:jla

,Present McDonalds Localion

,." .f' I





DIstRIBUTORS OF:
LEMCO GRINDER-MIXER

SCALES
WINCO El-ECTRIC,POWER

GENERATORS
HEALTH-A-MATIC WATERING

MEDICATORS
PAUL LIVESTOCKSCALES....c"......'---'\--__-r--r-:

AutomaticReef Top Livestock Waterers

..

8()i,i,~!rf

FOR QVAl'fY.

~~._..

RED TOP
6:'.'; LIV ESTOCl(' H:~V

.~. EQUIPMENT ~~.

'''T;~-'-';''.''.,.' ... ',.,';.-;."cc·~2fj~}R:flsKJfNS.Nt fG.
mnKIHS' __ """","'iI.

CUSTOM:
STAINLESS STeEL & SHEET

METAL FABRICATIONS

DEALERS FOR:
, LORENZ SN().BLOWERS
.- ·,LORENZ PORTA8LE ..

GRINDER-MIXERS
LAHMAN STACK MOVERS

LAHMAN PORTABLE
DE~FOGGE R'S

KNIGHT MIXER WAGONS
.s

Verno,! Del" Rich DoHin and .,Ie Delp
DurlngConstruetioR In Ma'" 1966

Growing and,

Exp"n~,.;ng

Since 1966

10 YEARS Of' PROGRESS

Spring 1966 -:- Three Norfolk men.Vernon 'Delp. Rk:hatd Doffln
and Kyle eelp, bvy a building In Irloakina demollah it .nd
bII1Jd a cement block bulldlngtllat will beax'ne. HosjI;lns
lWlrtufacturlng. The first pr9<!udl tllrned out ar~ hog oilers
and Willi safes.' The $afes were I.ter discontinued. l.ater In
1966 a llne of livestock watlif'ers il begun:

1967 -Orders for livestock watererllncrUM to ftI.~lnt that.
40 x 60 .addlllon Is added on the rear of the orlginill building."
HOsklnlM/lnufacturlng products are now In 8 .talel, Also In
that year a line of meta' farm gates was started Which'hat
beert dl~tlnued. .,'. . ...•

1m-Anotheraddlflon is completed liS an insulating & P.'ntlng
Room.

_....~~' ..,.... '. 'T?t:""""'TVIOnew sfruC!tIl"e;-llie added. A 5Oj(·~warellouM··lIlnda

25 x iOO bUilding nexlfo the present location, which Is
prel'.ently t,perated as the Double 'V Saloon.

1970-Red Top :!cpolnt Utility Cal"rl!'rs ere introduced Into the
market.

1974-An'additional 34 x SO is added on to the rear.
1975 ..;., Business is lricorporafed. Hoskins Quick Fill Cement

. Spouts introduced to fhe market. AcceptedPowder River as
National Distributor under. private Ilibei.

1976 -'- Double' Latch Gate· Introduced, Completion of office
addition. Farnam Qlmpany of Arizona has been added es a

, dlstrl butor.
Future' 19&~ ..... New building, complete new facilitieli
hopefully?

Hoskins Manofacturing began
with a structore 30 lC,4G foot {1,200
squarefeetl and haVf~ grown to the
pres~ntbuilding with a working
~r(;a ..,of 1~5)1(5QrI'" foqti~,,~.?(I.,o,.~~~r,."~"fet),·· .. ' , . '.'.' ,



The Building ofthe--College .
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is! "

room, with the bellboy's' room
and stairway to the bell tower In
Ihe southwest corner. The fourth
floor housed men students, and
asub'basement held the fuel
bins and steam boilers which
heated the building.

The building was razed in 1914
to make room for an adminis
tration building. -

Prot. Pile arranged the col
lege schedule to-fit tbe ti me and
financial circumstances of his
students. Tuition was $31.50 per
term or $125 tor a full year ot
five, terms. No entrace exami
nation was required and a stu
dent's to-week term began what
ever day he arrived on campus.

The ..Panic ot '93" combined
with a year of unseasonably
early frost and another year of
burrilng drouth, and It became
common for tuition at Nebraska
Normal College to be paid In
garden truck, eggs, milk and
labor.
. .lnc-1.B1l7, " Lutheran academy
offering a combination of high
school and college courses had
been enticed to move' to Wayne
from Homer. The school was
managed by the Rev. W.e.
McCool. C,lasses were conducted
in rooms above Robins and
Harrington General Store (later
the State National Bank), in
rural school buildings, in the
McCool home (later to be owned
by M.L. Ringer) and wherever
else space was available.

The town presented the aca·
demy a parcel of land on which
to build south of Greenwood
Cemetery, and excavation work
was completed before the pro
ject and the school were aban
doned in 1889.

James Madison Pile, a Fre
mont protessor, had conducted
teacher Institutes in Wayne for
(Continued -o"following pa-ge)

A 31·year·old Lincoln lawyer,
William Jennings Bryan, was
becoming familiar for his great
black mane of hair and magnl.
ficenforafortcal style.

Nebraska had been adm Itted
tolhe union a full 24 years
before. Wayne'County, was al
ready 21 years old. Wayne city
was 11 years old, and It was
time to build a college.
... ---'- Fal!fe"Sfai'h----

Landowner William Graves,
who had induced some of the
tirst Wa'yne County _settlers to
come from Lee County, Ill., by
covered wagon in 1869, had the
earliesl dreams of a college for
wayne County. On April 22, 1871,
Graves' deeded 10,000 acres of
land for that purpose, but pro
visions of his will were nol met
and Graves' heirs later had ihe
trust set aside.

Only seven
There was no buildIng yet, so

when Plte's Nebrask,a Normal
College classes openedlhat.No.._
vember they were held in.a
former laundry building at 313
Main Sfreet.

First to enroll was Agnes Paul
who later became Mrs. Harvey
E. Mason of Meadow Grove:
Four Instructors, Prof. Pile In
cluded, were on hand to greet
the seven students who turned
auI. But enrollmenl picked up
daily.

AN AERIAL vlew of Wayne State College, above photo,
showstl1e L'm+dwestls most beautiful campus" in 1976. A
sign (It Ihe college's main entrance, photo at left, fells when
thelnsHtution was founded, in -.910.

On Sept. 5, .1892. the college
, dedicated its first "home" .- a

tour,story brick building on
campuS hill. The first .f1oor of
the building contained the col
lege kilchCl',' dining room and
music rooms, and the Pile lam
i1y I1vln9 querters. On the sec
ond floor, were offices, a cloak
room, the library and class
rooms. The third floor was used
tor chapel and the commercial

laureate, and another weu
known Nebraska wrlter,Bess
Streeler Aldrich, were both but
children,npt yet.lO years pi age.

and electricity were still six and.
seven years off.

John G. Nelhardt. who would
later become Nebraska's poet

By SANDRA BREITKREUTZ
Theyear Ist8'1t. A new water

system would be Installed,ln
Wayne soon, but the telephpne
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Pile, was appojnfe&p;:esl~enl.
The aid 01 Ihe Wayne Commer,
clalClub was enlisted 10 publl.
cize Ihe school. Advertlsern~fs

Changes
In 1910, Wayne, citizens were

vvorkin9 to procure Carnegie
funds with which 10 build a
public libr,)ry,

And things were also happen,
in'! on Ihi: hill when, Prof. Pile's
college had officially become Ihe
Nebraska Normal School at
Wayne, Dr, U,S. Conn: who had

lion of his school. II wasn'tunlil
April (" 1909, shorlly alfer Pile's
ooalh, Ihallhls becamll possible
by lIle passage of Bill 1.39.

President Pile's he,1lth was
i " and he sincerely desired

10 see Ihestale lake over opera-

~
7.:1 ,. , ~ " I''.,' ,. ',,,, ',j',:, ,",':,::' "'1'·'"

,,;1:.(.•.,.',/':', \"....... "':; ~~~~~~-----:-.;-~~ -c-~~~:\~,,!';'" ,;, "~',!\ ';:::"'~":-}' ""'.'''. I - 'l--::i:.c:';; ,_,~...~_Hn ,."., !",'> "I' 'i' ' 'I \ ' /

1.',.',.1:1 ' 1 .<.' "":"\:'>;"~',';~llwer~ru""m~Jl'IellJ~l'lipers cents eijch ,pers,et'nlilster, and 40 acres In 19J8. Orives were

!'Slale'S'l1":\::"'lE i""abtl"""'hes' ~~g~2~b~tal f~~u:~~~~,a;~e;~ :~u:~~:il~~r:~~~~r~~~~\~~~~, ... ~a~t~fi~~~' a7:k:
il"::SIncol~l~iet~~",,,,,,,(:,,,,,,,,,,99, _.".st, ",' ,$ ..... '.: ,. , ,Wl!~edrc(Jfatl!d,and house'f<>, Oormitory rooms cos] 50 'ce~ts il1ijte( to-bernade Into, a sunken

~
' (CoUege.confinuedl, Muc,h eredlt, for PIIssage ot'housec~mpaI9hswere.tohdu~, week, !lno lX>ard ranged from garden and sflll later to become
, tlllo,summers when he became "I39"'g08sto fourWaynem." led In neijrby 10Wl1s. ,'., .~.50,to$:l.25a week. the Popular-outdoor emphlthee-

. ',enthusiastic over .thecposslbillfy who bec<mle'krjownasthe.)'he IlrM caMlogo! 12 P<:Ige~ 'In 19p, Or. JUllusT. House, Ire known today as the Willow
ot Wayne as a normal schoot nlhlrd house,,·_-t-Iebrask&'s~spubllslled,and.lhecalendar-c.'-.!;ruI!i!handsoclologylnslruc, Bowl.

.center In 1891 .. !ie was backed ) two,houseleglslature. The men far Ihe 'ye~rwas dlvld~'lntotor, alonQ'WlfflG'Eir-alifCrossand Worll'lWar-1 came and went.
by Wayne. clfizenli ,lmprl!Sse4 were Phil H.Kohl, owner ot the traditional two semesters; RalphSlerlirig, who were pro'l ~lhedass of .J919 ereded e,
with the successet Pile's sum- 'Kohl l.andandlnveslmentCo.; aslep thal"resulledlntemPor- 'balify sludents,publ1shed Ihe memorial galewayat the main

,merschool sessions." who was elected ,stale senator ai-y entolfmerit decline. . Flame, a monthly education entrance 10 the college 10 honorl .GL,nn"Yllst & Company pro-the following v~r; HenryC; '.. Tuition. althenor.mal schO()lmagazrre which evolved lobe: Wayne Normal's .own soldiers.
F---~~da.:traJj. Ll!¥.-.I:ta.n/<..l!r.<\nd ,mayor, of .·the' Was .. free, as per ". leglslallve ..' comethe Goldenrocra year tater Buildings were added; others
, - of land adjoining Wayneonlhe city; JamesS"riffilii; 'merthltnrarrectlv~;1:lUt-enferlnsi'studen;!s--andtheWayneStallilLin 196.h"L were lorn down. The faculty

norl.heasl WllS, purchased from and .later coonty fudge, lMd paid a .0ne,llmelYlatrlculallon . In 1914, students published : continued to grow. Programs of
IlAarcellus Dearborn lorS2<746.15 Jo~n T. Bressler; banker, for, f~.of 55. (That malrkulatlon thekflrst School yearbook arid stud.y were enlarged 10 meel
and ,deeded tOithe' Nebraska merS'fllle sen~lor and member fee did not changeunlll Janual'\' called il the Splzzertnktum, 'a growing needs. Fall'enrollmenl
Normal College Asso<;iatlon.The 01 Ihe board of ·troslees Of tM' 01.1915 when If was talsed to word whaseoriginls vague, bul in 1919 climbed. to 354.
trecf was plaited and . .divldedNebraska.NormaJiQllleg&. . .' $10.1 ,.." .'. ....• which supposedly rneantvover. Another New Name
Inlo 600loIs, 'moSt of which were These men heade(l'lhe Wayne The faculty now numbered 15. maslei'ing will 10 succeed." In 1921, Ihe school became a
sold IqrS35,tora.ise 120,000 to grouP Which remainetl'lnLln. Texlboob were rented for 20 The campus was Increased 10 (Conf/nued on follOWing pagel
build . and ~uIP. theproM~ ·coln-.almost continuously -. from
colrege:,<' <...•... .....• . . Iht\f.Jmt\ "139" .iNlt~·ll\frodueed

1'wobkJt!<s ';"er~ sel back lor until ltpassed in the. house and
the college campus.' senale and was signed by Gcver-

," nor Shallenberqer.
Arnctes ef-lnccrporattcn were' Mrs. Pile, wilh- son FredJ.

drawn up Sepl. 3 of thaI same Pile as president, conflnued 10
year. 1I was agreed thai Prof. operaie the school unlil Septern
Pile should be president ot Ihe ber of 1910 when $70,000 was
college, and if al Ihe end of tlve made available by tha Leqlsta
years enrollmenl was al least tore for the' purchase of Ihe
200 students per ye~1r, the en".re school.
Slack. should be deeded 10 Pile When the stale look over; the
fre: of lndebtedness-c-conditions campus had grown 10 include
whtch were .easlly mel. . two recltation buildinqs, five

Corn, whICh wenldown 10 dormitories. the president's resi
(,ighl cents a bushel on ~he (jmce (which became Kappa
market,w<ls accepted tn P"Y' Delta Gamma Sorori.!y House In
ment of fees and was burned tor 1969).<md the central heating
fucl"·lhe cheapos! avallabie. plant, .. --- .. - ... --

College For Sale
Local interest in having the

st"tr, purchase Ihe Nebraska
Normal College began as early
as 1895 with Legislalive Bill
H. B. 12. which failed to pessvtn
1899 arlotlleri:iill Vi<" inli"oduced
and atso lailed,

< • -

Rapid growth has.b~~n the story of State-National
Farm Management Co. ,since its establishment as a
business in Wayne in early 1969.

State-a lona ar
irifendedto 'foc:L!son the management of farms.
However, it was not long before they could see the
need for a marketing agency for homes in the city of
Wayne. Since 1970,. State·Nationa I.Farm Management
Co. hasrilarketed over 200 homes in the city of Wayne.
They flave .i/lso sold homes in .Wakefield; Emerson,
Laurel and Randolph.. . . . . .

At the present time, State-National Farm Manage-
ment Co. has exhmdedtheir--iarm managemenf-.-UL.--_
'include farms located. not only in VVayneCounty, but
also in Dixon, Cedar, Thurston and Dakota Counties.

hi 1971, State-National' Farm Management Co.
began marketing-farms in Northeast Nebraska. Since
that time, the sale of more than 50 farms have been
handle.dbyJhe fi.rm,. The firm has also handled the
sale of numerous commercial properties in the Wayne
area. ..

State-Nation;J1 Farm Management, Co. now has a
st;JH numbering eight. On the staff \lre Sheryl Jord;Jn,
Ted Bahe, Gwen Brandenburg, Tom Darcey, John
.Qorcey, Alex Liska, GalEm Wiser and Avery Jasper
s~n. Jaspersen joined the cOiTIpany in April of 1975 and

r--"'--~-,T.b"'e-=ca""m=e-thefirsfSfate-National Farm· representative
living .ciutsid~of Wayn~, Jaspersen is located in the
W~j.t Point-Oakland area.

The staff of State-National Farm has extended its
congratUlation!) to The Wayne Herald on its 100th year.

~---~~-We..leeJthe Herald has played ilJ!, important part in the
growth· of the' Wayne ·ar~aan-a--wefee't-a'S--an·
advertising media the Herald has been a part of the
!Jrowth of State:NatJona.t~Ma"~g.¢{Ileot~

.'1f!!,
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Dr. John O. Rice was the
choice. Dr.~ came Irom
Aberdeen, S.D., where he had
been superlntendent of public
schools.

Rice's adrnlnistratton also In
eluded a war, the 1950,53 Korean
conflict. Editors 01 Ihe 1953 Spill
dedicaled fheir yearbook.. to
"those who are lighllng to pro
lect Ihal whicn.wehold dear."

Rice had the college moving
ahead. He followed through on
previous projects and launched
an extensive' remodeling and
building program 01 his own.
Included in-his objectives were a
new library. dormilory and
audllorium·gymnasium. But

Millon Hassel, then dean 01
students. became ac!ing presi
dent' while Ihe board began
interviewing. for a new presi-
dent. .

Brandenburg, the Builder
Presiden! of. Wayne State Ihe

,next 17 years was Dr. William
Aaron Brandenburg, a product
of Kansas s.tate Teachers Col
lege at Pltlsburg where his
falher was a popular president.

when his work had
ooly begun. he became ill and
dl~.

ed the name of the school 10
Nebraska State Teachers Col·
lege at Wayne and granted Ihe
aulhorily to confer the beccatau
reate dilgree lor study in liberal
arts. ,

college presldenfs. A devout
Baptist. Anderson fell II Ills duly
10 keep an eye on lacuily and
studenls both on and off campus
to see they conform~ to Ilis
moral code of conducl. He did
not condone the use ot' tobacco
or liquor and onlylolerate<f file
campus dances. But Anderson
was a frugal opera lor "nd kept
expenditure to a minimum
which pleased the board' mem.
bel1l. '

building as a victory bell, to be rlly women. but nol lor long.
rung when football and basket· Eighty. colleges Ihroughout Ihe
ball games were won. nation, Wayne included, became

cadet training centers. In MarCh
It was also fn the 30's that 01 1943 .the Army Air Force

President Conn resigned. Crew Training Detachment
Some said Or. Conn was to<? (AAFCTDl, commanded by a

old·fash·loned and set In hls Col. Bazate, moved in. tr-. .The flrst liberal 11m degree
ways. Others sald he knew the lorming Terrace Hpll Inlo II was granted in 1950,' the same
worth 01 a dollar and kept the barracks alld holdln9 classes in year the Wayne Stale Memorial
taxpayers in mind When making Ihearl building. Stadium, dedll:'llted, 10 World
up the bUdget. He participated. ....• War II veterans, was Completed.
in community affairs and often. cadets w,#re.dnlledm ~iljtary Fall enrollmenf was 163.
came to Ihe aid of students in courtesy, military h9nor code. -In the &PrIng of 1951, While
financial trouble, dipping into leadership, and military law. making an appearance.!n wake·
his Qwn pocket ,10 do so. They held ceremontes and sur flela, ..President Victor ·Morey

lered inspections. cOllapsed;' and died, apparently The 50'5 and 60's were days of
Upon arrival at Santa Anna, from a heart aftack. Acadermc world·wiljle student rebellion

Calif" where they wen; sent for Dean Howard Tempera serr.ed over ·,the war in Vietnam.
further !rainlng, the cadets were as" acting president' whlle, the 'Although the Wayne college ex-

ted in subjects they had bOard began its search for !'/<c. perienced the same studenl dis·
studied at the various co ·e--rey'~~~--_H------..wAWhal cAped riot. in other

. ' educational centers. It respond-
, ed a1 a more conservative Ievul

than did many. .
The student bodv r'(;!actc;d to ,c.......

sBveril! tacultv dlsmis-:;al:. vnth ';1
shor t liv(~d cr'H'nplJ:) 'Jlt m. t,,;n

underground newspaper sl)rfilf

ed for two or 1hn::f~ ;:;,~ue~..
But not all htip(Jf.<nin9:-' in tho~~{:

y{~ars reflected di~)(ont(:nf It
WdS al~o an Mj(~ of proqn~~)s ,'Hid
change.

In 1956 a gradual', proqr am
was set up. Th~: Wd'ifH~' Sfat(!'
Foundation Vlih m'~tit\)tr..d in
1961" to provide sO'li)tarships a,nd
to final1Cf': 'prQlf:( ts not t:::O'l~;;r("d

by tax revenue. In ,962 W.)yne
--' wa$..--Ofl.e_~h!~_.fJr-.St ':'>f"h(Jol'S l'f)

adopt HH: trimc:jier 'lysf(;rt'!

to e,~pedit(~ thf': ~.:,~rning I)~

(Continued on following P"ge)

Ing school bUilding was corn
pleled at a cost of $'130.000.

And Ihen It was the "d'irly
thirties." The IhlMies pul tree
tors in the fields and horses oul
to pasture, voices in the movies
and Amos and '1"dy' In Ameri·
ca's living room. It was also the
'.Ime when crops withered In the
fields and banks took over more
and more farm land. .

Bul al Wayne Stale, fall en
rollmenl wp:ls up to .. 664', and
school spirit was high. Eleven
acres were added to,.tne·campus ·World War II
in 1931 for an athletlj: field. The 19JO· broughl changes to Ihe
newly organized Katz club dug college campus. After Pearl
out Ihe old bell which was once "Hsrbcr snatched palriofic young

ses and erected men out of th classroom,
It in front 01 the administration Y

(College continuedl
Slale Normal School and Teac....;
er's College when state leglsla·
tors elevated all fOur Nebraska
normal schools from two· year 10
tour year colleges and 'gave
them Ihe authority to griml BA
degrees in e</4cation.

The insWulion, which had
been purchased by the state lor
$70~00Il iu~t 12 yeilrs before, was
estimated to be ..,Worth one mil
lion doll~rs in 1922. Fall enroll..
ment wasnow 449. •

The twenties may have been
"roaring" on a national scale,
but at the college in Wayne
things were running smoothly.
Women an way ;

College Nicknamed 'Midwest's Most Beautiful'
".- - -' ,

training centers. 8e(ause' of the
Wayne cadets'CQI1sistently high
history scores, Wayne State reo
celved a special commendation.
and history lnstrucior Dr. J.R.
Johnson was asked to prepare a
report on methods used to attain
such high performance.

The last cadet- class lell
Wayne' in April of 1944.

New Administration
The war ended, as did Presl·

dent Anderson's· administration.
He resigned Aug, 31, 1946. and
moved to California to sel vp a
counseling service. Academic
dean_Victor P. Morey was
moved vp to the lop job, '

J9 Ih l Islature chan .
hair and donned cloche' hats and
lur·trimmed collars lor their
Spizz photographs. College ath·
letes changed Iheir name from
"fij;lers" to "wildcats."

The Commonwealth of Ne·
braska. by official ad, named
1898 Normal School graduale
John G. Neihardf poet lavreale
of the slate. said to be the first
honor of the sort granted by any
governing body In the history of
America at the time.

Back on campus the grounds
had been landscaped, laying the

. groundwOrk for the 'lickname,
"midwest's most beautiful cam
pus."

In 1921 a complete, four·year
high school covr~ was added to
me campos fl8fnlng school-pro-···
gram. And in 1916':a new train·



At.ens-EyeVlew of
~---- - '~,--'-~-'---'~'~ --."- --'-"-~--

Wayne State College
J ' ~

THE CAMPUS of Wayne State College is constantly expanding;
,. tei/rlnij. down the old 10 make room for the new. The college has

,\kePI pace with the rest of the nation In the field 01 education and
Icld/lY oUers lnnovatlve programs of lnfcrmatlon .and training for the
public as well. as the student body. Conn Library, top photo, was
enlarged unde'f. President Brandenburg's. admininstration. In Sep
tember 011975, Wayne state's Physical Industrial Building, center
lefl, was torn down. The bUilding was started in 1915 and completed
in 1,917 wilh a~tale appropriaflon.of $90,000. Featured in the Carhart
Science' Building is 'fhe planefarium, center right. which stages
varied and current. programs during the year. Using a Ijsheye
camera lens, a WayneStah, student, bottom photo, takes a look at
Bowen Hall, one 01 the campus dorrnltortes.



Named Changed in '63
~ (College conflnuecU eleme.ntary school closed in

degrees. A fralernity and sore- June ot 1964, and the building
rity system was Inaugurated. 'wss used as a public School

An off-campus student teach- ennex and called East Elemen
Ing program replaced the earn- 'ary School lor two more years
pus training. school progrllms In 1963 the Legl~lature chang
and the Hahn building was tur'n- 'ed the collflle's name, and it
ed Into an admi"nistration cqm·became officiallv Wayne State
plex in 1971. College. Fall enrollment was up

The'rural train'ing school to 1,799.
which held classes tor rural Brandenbvrg was a builder
students In the 'phys'cal·lndus· and carried on a construction
trial building, was discontinued program that gave the campus a
in August of 1955. The lasl high new look.
school classes were ollered at Rice Auditorium, named for
Hahn School (also known as the president who had iaid out
Wayne Prep) in 1962. Hahn's (Continued on following pag.:)

A NEW building I,:~rc.~c-fi:;,d at Wayne State Coll(:'9(~ I~> Hv;,
Walt(:r Benthack Hall of Applied Suence, tot) phot i ) . It
un; ;',)

Wa-yne 5incc 19·30and verved on the state (oll(-'~j(~ qovcrrunq
board from 1939 10 19.1.5. Public ':)c.hocl cla':",ses, at HiJhn
School, left photO. ended In, 1966,

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.
7

"

215 PEARL

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
~ HISTORY-

_~s~al'!Y.•as Jilly. 1m. toll lin~s were Il.um and tlliephones installed in Wayne alld
Winside. In 11l't1l. the Nebraska TelepflOne tom'panreomptefed--1~-toJJcil'Ctrit--~Om~- -.
Norfolk toSioulii City. but could not secure .·a franchise to entlJl" the City of Wayne.
Instead, a toll office was established at a farm outside the city and mflSaies were
relayed Into Wayne by _-..,. . . .

In Juty. ll1W, the Nebraska Telephone Company purchased the Wayne exchange .alld
the franchise of the 10wa.Nebraska Telephone Company. The WaY#lil exchange changed
hands twice more wilen the Nebrnka Telepholle C9mpany $014 It In April, 1905, then
repurchased the exchange five veal'll 1attIr. . .

tn 1920, tile Nebraska Telephone CompallY became Northwestern' ~II Tele.,hone
Company. 1 •

. In 1934, CQnstrucfionbegan' on a new telephone omce for Wayne; The bUil4lng .alld
equipment were put Into servtce Febrjlary 15, 1935at 215 Pearl StreGf. Northwestern Sell
stlJl(rccupiesthose same offices. alfti\>ugh improveme.nl~ in the eqlll.,ment lind building'
have silKe. talcen J)I.1Ice. . -. . j

The WaYlle exc:ha~ge was 'c;onv~rted to full dial Hrvlce III 1942.



flying, from gourmet cooking to
coaching baseball.

Wayne was first a teacher's
college, but today's programs

. prepare graduates for careers in
business, counseling, public ser
vice, broadcasting, medical
technology, law 'and mortuary
science as well.

In Ihe early days, fool ball,
basketball and track were alter
ed. Added to that now are
wrestling. swimming, baseball,
track, .cross country, golt and
tennis for men; and volleyball,
basketball and softball for
women.

Sludenls who once walked
miles or rode horseback to st
tend classes have been replaced
by students who' take off for
New York or Washinglon, Spain;'
Scandinavia, Germany or Mexi
co as a part of their educational
experience at Wayne Slate Col
lege.

The Region IV Iralnlng center
for handicapped youngsters and
the Educational Service Unit I
auditory testing laboratory.
which are not directly related to'
the .college program, both have
headquarters oil the Wayne
campus. •

Innovations as these tend to
create a merger belween cam
pus and community. No longer
is the college a place to come
for just a sojourn into the
academic world. II is, for the
community it serves, a con
rn 119 SOUl ce of i'liforn lalion

and training.

versity of Soulh Dakola in 1961.

During World War II, Sey
mour served as a bomber pilot
in England for 'he U.S. Air
Force. 'He taught science at
Wayne City School prior to [oin
ing the WSC faculty as a chem
istry istructor in 1953. 'In 1961, he
was made chairman of the divi
sion of malhematics and sci
ence, and in 1967 he was appoin
ted dean of faculties, a position
he held until being named inte
rim president when Branden
burg resigned.

In April of 1974 he agreed to
accept Ihe presidential appoint
ment altered by the Nebraska
Stale Board of Trustees, and a
year later, in AprH of 'i975, the
flrsl inauguration for any Wayne
college president was held t~r

Dr. Sevrriour ..
College Today

Enrollment, which reached a
high of 3,068 In the fall of 1968,
tumbled downward willh the end
of the military drafl causing
financial problems and resulting
in faculty cuts at Wayne State.

In recent years, an emphasis
has been placed on continuing
education, a program of on
campus and off-campus educa
Ilonal opportunites for In-service
teachers, career persons and
others who cannot or do not wish
to become regular, full-time stu
dents.

Courses are squeezed Inlo eve
nings, weekends and vacation

eriods, and cover subjects from
the psyc oogy 0 ea an
dying to the fundamentals of

(College continued)
Its plans, was completed. Later
it got an addilion with an Intra
mural gym. dispensary, and the
Esther Dewitz Carlson Natato-,
rlum. named for a longlirne
faculty member. ...

Anderson Hall was completed
under Brandenburg, and Conn
Library was enlarged. New
structures included the Student
Center. Berty Hall, the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center, can
tainln!'j "the lenore P. Ramsey
Theatre. and the Carhart Sci
ence Building, with its Fred G.
Dale Planetarium. ,Work was
etso begun on the Benthack Hall

=,QCApplied Science.
Then, late in February of 1973.

Dr. Brandenburg surprised the
campus and the community by
announcinq his plans 10 resign
as college prestdent and "return
to his tirS1 love," teaching.
which he did until he became ill
lale in 1974and died in January
of 1975.

. Or. Lyle Seymour
The new president, Dr. I:yle

Seymour, was born in MlliJca.
Minn., in 1922. and came to
Wayne at age seven with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwa ..d
Seymour.

Seymour graduated from
Wayne High School and attended
the Wayne college two years
before going to 'lowa Siale Uni.
verslty where he earned his BS
In chemical technology In 1947
and hIs MS I n e uca
tion In 1954. He received his PhO
In biochemistry from the Unl·

-; Dr. lyle Seymour I
~ Dr, lyle 5eymou.. was born In 1922 at Milaca. Minn. He ~,
a came to Wayne with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward ~=_
§ Seymour, at Ihe age of seven. flo graduale otWayne High 
~ School, he..atiended Wayne collegtHor two years. In 1947he !E
§ earned his bachelor of science degree I" chemical ;;

==_

, lechnology from Iowa State University, and hIs masler of i
" . education degree in vocaflonal education In 1954. He ~

received his doctorale degree In blochernlstrv Irom the ;;
§ University ot South Dakota in 1961. During World War If, §
= he served as a bomber pilot tor the U.S. Air Force. He §a laught science at Wayne Clty School before lolnlng the ;:
~ Wayne Stale College faculty as II chemistry Instructor In ~
§ 1953. He became interim president of the college in 1973, !E
~ lollowing the reslgnallon of Dr. William Brandenburg, and §

---~ "as al'pel"ted preside,,' en ~ fI'lrmanen!-.bas15..J~n~A'fOP~r!lll--,o.uI_-j;:!_~~~::.';>-~~~~=~;;";~~----t~~~~rn;~;;;~~~~~r--.;;:;;,~;~;.,...;:,..--=;;:t-:-w"";;",,,;;;;~-E 1974. §
;flJfffUtflllllfuumUUnUlftlUllllltI'IIUUlUflIIIIUtUlltllllfllflHtllfllfllIlUflIlIfIUJlltflltlfU1111I;;

Sn -MOT Drug WtlS opened Od4ber29,1959" '( Dr. L.A. Jen sen fldn W" yne Marsh

at its present 'ocat;on. In 1963Jensen find Marsh sold tlte business to Rohert Lund.

'n 191J Diclc Kiede' purchtued the business from Lund.



sr. MARY'S .cA'l.:~LlCCHURCH

pointed to the Wayne parish, ation two and ah~1f acres of
Dixon was attached to it. Mass land lor the exclusive use of the
was said every second Sunday Catholics o(Wayne County.
at Wayne and Dixon, 10,1903 a Father Haley resigned to
pastoral r es.idence was pur- study ;~)he:..£:~t.':1'!.li<tUni"erslty
chased at Dixon and with Wayne at Wasllington. D.C.. and was
leflto itself, plans were made to succeeded by Fbther Kearnes.
build a church at "Carroll. On who came to the parish in
Jan, 1, 1904. the first 'mass ~a5"'1 September 01 1906 and remained
said in .the new Carroll. ch\lrCrt_j for 40 years when Carroll be
l! was named Our Lady of came a' mission in Randolph.
Sorrows and became a mission Falher Kearns retired in 1950

,of Wayne. and made his' Home in California
Aboul this time a committee until hi, death in 1952,

of three men, made 01 Jno. On Nov. 4. 195<l, the Rev.
Gaertner. T.W. Mor'an and Wen- Robert Hupp of qmaha became
deli Baker Sr.. secured trom fhe paslor of Sf, Mary's in Wayne.
Wayne Public Cemetery Associ, (Continued on fo1l.owing page)

1903. ';'a;s was said in Carroll in
the home at Mr. and Mrs. John
Ahern.

When Father Haley was,.ap-

tng e sma e
church, a fa-Ir W(15 held in the
winter of J886 which netted
receipts over $SOO

In lS87, Father N~fiarty was

First Mass in 1882
, . ' ' ; I' -',

Otll"i"gthe surnmerofiaal, app6inledresident "astor, reo
the cily of Wayne was plotted, ·maining about a year after his
and a few houses were built that appointment. He' was succeeded
tall. by Father Mvgan, who also reo

Among the early settlers who mained about a yea[. Fafher
"cam(: wittt'1M rallroadas·(>m- Wallac:e.came. in February 1690,
ployees, and fhoseWho came fo sfaying until fall when he lell for
Wayne to engage in business, England.
were two men, members 01 fhe Filfher Barry succeeded him.
Cathotlc Church. who made remaining in Wayne one year
"rrangemenfs, to have mass then moving 10 Emerson. having
celebrated in the new town. Wayne as a mission.

Father Horn. from West Point In 1896, Wayne and Dixon
came in ihe spring of 1882. cele- came under the charge ot the
brating mass in fhe home of same pastor, and Wayne again
John B. Geifzen. The men ln- had a resident pastor. Father
strumentat in fhis arrangement MCGrafh. The following 'year. a
wr!re M. P, Ahern and GeHzen. "0use and three lots wen' pur

Abouf 25 persons were prf!se!'lt chased nearer tl'lecity, and the
lor this firsl mass. Among them c/u.tt'ch..was moved to East
were the lamilies of Geitzen. Fourth St. - '----,..
Ahern. J.P. Gaertner. John T. Father McGrath remained two
Tracy and Amadi Chaon. and years and was succeeded by
Neah Robitaille and Emelie Father James B. Fitzgerald who

-, Gaborta. --' ---. ...u!I!1alnild.fur five years. During
Fafher Horn was succeeded his pastorate, the church had~--'-'..c.-:~-+,~7-=~

by Father Carney of Nortolk substantial growth in rnember]
who served the congregation ship and all debfs were pald.:
about two years. using the Geit Father Weber came next. re
len horne. When Father Carney maining only one year
left, mass was celebrated in the Faiher .,;T.P, Haley came in
home of M.P. Ahern, The old Df~cemb('r' of 1902, Dw'ing his
ccurtnouse w~s Ieter used administration the d<urch buiJd

Father Carney '~b)S StJ(:ceedHI mg VIas doubled rn size, a to.~"er

by Father Moriarty in le85, In vIas bu.tt. oew aJtar.~, a bell,
addlfion to 'Serving. c.nnqr e pews. and contcssionals V'leri!
ga1ions ·at Emerson and Wayne, ~eC\.Jre'd

Fath€'r' t+Aoriart..,. attended mi~ The origmal cost of fhe church
~)ion-!) near hi~:: homO' rn Lyons wa~) S7,000, the nouse and

The following year, 1886. the grounds. $1600, and the late
firs.1 church r was erected on a improvements" $,3.000, Up until
site in the north part of the city this date, persons trom Carroll
on Ma;n St. To assist in cancel came to Wayne '10 atfend mass.

-fii"OF"----.-;---7'~~

'----~.~------~---.----._,._...,_..-

~

.'fhe-C-oast-to-toaststore at 217 Main in
Wayne has been owned fhe past 20 years by
Mel and Ruth Elofson. TheElofson's came to
~!Y-"~, in_Aprif of 1956 and bought the sfore
from "MIn,or-riSfier,-wtiohad runC' ffuj-busiiless-'-'"
for '11 years. . ,

Working for Coast-to-Coast was nothing new,
however, for theElofson'$ as Mel had been a
disfrict rep,.esent~tive for .the company in
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas; Colorado and Wyorn

., .Jug from 1944 to 1949 and a district representa
tive out of Chicago sinceW49.

Ruth had managed a CoaSt4o-Coast store in
Vinton, ta., ,before their marriage in 1946.

In 1968 and 1969 the Coast-to-Coast store in
Wayne, was remOdeled. The bUSiness had

. expanded in 1966 with fhe purchase of an annex
and warehouse at 11$ East Third.
'. like all "total ftardware" Coast.to-Coast
stores, the business is locally owned and

'g~~~~~~:~i't:~;·~/~~~~!~~r8;!~·_;J: ..G,2



Grace Lutheran History
Is Story of Experts ion REV. JACK SCHNEIDER

Tlw ea~ llQgino!og!.-J:lLillM.litulioO was submitted and brick·faced sanctuary. seating Church to Wayne State College.
Church date adopted. Signing as charter vot over 400 worshippers. was held additional pastoral services Immediately after its organi·

ililCk to the years immediatr,ty ing memner s were eor At fir I Ihe zal-ion. Grace Lulheran Church
bdore 1915. when Lutheran Berres Sr. Frank Erxleben. occurred on March 15. 1942. A congregation participated in Ihe began a Sun ay c 00 w i
paslors trom neighboring con Carl F. Meyer; tarl Vielor Jr.. morlgage burning ceremony tor vicarage program of the Synod. logether with Ihe congregalion.
greg"lions came to Wayne and Arthur Hagem,lnn. George Less- the S29.OOO building Was held on Vicarage students serving here observed ils silver anniversary
conduCt<:<! -s~.-jiF5t- al -ir· man'and WilliiJD" ..Racherbaum. .July 22. 1945. were David Aull. 1967·68: Dennis in 1950.
r"g,,,IM intervals. Ihen bi er . . -'lJrj Aug:-<r.-1948;ffu'l. Bracken- ,t~~.l9ZlkZL..anii.DQn~,l!j_ ...In, ",,"ugust ot 1950. the firsl
"",,,kl'( Pastor Hopmann was installed sick died in an automobile acci- Weiss. 1971.72. vacation Bib'leschool was con·

Amon'] th/O'./O were Pastors F. on Jan, 10, 1926. The Ellis lot dent while vaca110ning near. The congregation decided that dueled for a Iwo-week peridd
W Kit"; of Cart"6l1, and H. W,1S purchased M"y 15, 1927, at Oklahoma City. an assistant pastor. rather than and was taught by the pastor
BarM,mMn, who was serving a cost of $2.000, With ttle help of Rev. E. J, Bernthal was In- a vicar. would be preferable, and volunteer workers.
SI Paul':, Lutht:ran Church a $4500 loan from the District stalled on March 20, 1949. Pastl:lr The Rev, John A, Upton began' ~ The Altar Guild was organized
southNe,,' of Wakefl"ld. The!</, 'Church Extension Fund. con Bernthal led the Grace conpre- in that capacity in April of 1973, in 1950 with a membership of 22.
,.,., ." o-, "'"e held mostly In the struction "f a chapel WIlS begun gation for over 24 years during In early fall of that same The Ladies Aid was tormally
old W"ine City Hilll and In the and was dedicated on Sept. 25. which lime' the congregation year. Pastor Bernthal received organized in December at 1926.
EC''-'~enndUf;'r. MmllLarLC:hapel. 1927. acquired two additional pieces a call to Twin Falls, Idaho, 10 The young people were orqan-

T//0 members of this small tnSeprembt!1"-tll-- +9:lO, Pas'lbr" o!pr=.1J1 one in 1949 adjoin. serve as assistant pastor of ized into a' society during Ihe
group, namely George P Berres Hopmann accepted a call to ing the church property o~lmmar'iUm-1.utheranChurch , tirst year of the congregation's
Sr and Frank Erxleben. were Em"nuel Lutheran Church al West to Main st.. and the other The Grace congregation now existence and soon after made
",,'sponsibla for a movement to York, and the Rev, Walter in1964. the lot north at the asked Pastor Upton to become application to affiliate with the
organIZe a wngreg"i'ion. A Brackenstck became the second church. its new .head pastor. He was International Walther League.

. .. meeting WilS held in October·of pastor of Grace Church on Oel In April at t962. ground break. installed on Nov. 25. 1973, The Men's Club was organized
1925 tor thls purpose. i8, ,936. ,-il\9'cl<lQl<.place tor a !1J1.w addition Still being one pastor short at in November at 1939. and on

After services on Nov. 9, 1925. On Feb. 17, 1937, an eight· fo the church bulding. Dedica· full staff. the Grace congrega. Nov. 24, 1939...as iss~ed its
d meoting was called by Rev, room parson,lge was bought for non was Nov. 18. 1962. Besides a lion called the Rev. Jack Schnel certificate of membership in the
1(,IDl W011laniw aqmgr:egatlan 54200. multiple use basement. the pres, der , a graduate of Concordia Lutheran Laymen's League.
with Ihe name to be Grace "n'May' Of 19d1,a speclat ent "dnetvary, 1$ -capable of Seminary In. St. Louis, to be- Under the current leadership,
Evang(,lical Lutheran Church.. ml'efing was held to launch a seating about 700 worshippers, come assistant pastor. and, in Grace Lutheran Church num
and a call was issued to Pastor building program tor' a larger Because of Ihe continued the summer of 197.4' Pas lor bers 750 baptized members and
"ierman H. Hopmann. church building. Ground break· growth of the congregallon and Schneider accepted the call. He conducts an active ministry to

On Nov. 22, 1925, .1 proposed mg ceremonies for the new the ministry of Grace Lutheran was installed Juty 28. 1974. students of Wayne State Colteqe.

I--------------------~~~,··_----.;...---~---_·_-------------..,

'St. Mciryo's CongregatfQ.n Builds Modern Church
{51. Mary's conlinutod}

ffJ!h~r .Ht'pp remaineer In
Wi'lyne for two.ind-liiiairYears.
During Ihis time he .organlzed
51. Mary's Men's 'ctub, .the 51.
Mary's C.Y.O., St. Peter's and
51. Joseph's study club:;, andthe
senior and j_mlor choirs.

The highlight of Father Hupp's
years In Wayne W45 the building
of a parochial Calholi" gr;tde
schoo.t. ,

Six acres 01 land on East
Sevenfh St, were purchased tor
the 5chDQ.! site,

Ground Wi'lS broken On Sept. B.
1952, lind by June of 1953, the
bulldlrig was up and enclosed,
/>.. bvHdinll was pvr~hased
Irom the State to bf.; used as a
COlll/ent forlhe four Ilenedletine

'Sister>· who 'had· been promised
to, be sent Inll;ugv~;''7

On June 13. Father Hupp was • the-students and members ot the
transferred back to Omaha and Parish.
Wijssucceededb\lj~.e. Rev, Fath"r Kleffman also began
Falher William C, Klettmariol ihe 'Iransilidil of the --parish io-
51. Rose. Hooper, and 'St. Law- the Vatican II style parish with
renee. Scribner. partshes. the inauguration of .the school

Father Kleftman. completed board, bUilding committee anel
the school bUilding whiCh opened Liturgical reform. .

On Sepl. 8, 1953. Father Paul J, Begley was
Father Kleffman served St. oil.pPolnt~th.e new. pastor...Of St..

Mary's until August of 1968 Mary's. I-\l came from Hubbard
whenM was called tobecomejn AugusLaLI968.Shol'l1¥.affer_ ...
pastor 01 St. Agnes Chur~h in his l'Irrlva~. a new .rectory was
Omaha.· . purchased across. the street

T' Betore I~aving, he couabor from' the present convent. '.
a.ted with James Loftus' otlhe In .April of 1969, grOund was
Architectural firm of Loflusand broken for Ihe new church, With
Denny to plan, design and draw seating capacity for 407 persons.
up blue. prints for a churcn. The church, located at 412 E.
Wayne. Stale College hadgrown EighthSi.rl,is a cne-story build.
unfH almost 900 Clltholic ing wllha full basement. The
students enroll each fall. lind main floor .consists of a family
tour ,masses each Sunday in Ihe room, baptismal room, a priest's
old church..cbuW.not,!~comlll1atl1.---sac:ristl' and a boY's sacristy

fogether with a 34·foot wide
sanctuary, The main body of the
church is hexagonal in plan.

A.-padsh...coJlll.clL i'l.nd_11t~r.l1r
and finance~ommittees were
formed, and a -comprehensive
C,C,D. program was developed
under the (jlieCliOll at Miron
Jenness,

Father Begiey served in the
new Catholic' church until June

, at 1974. Father Thomas McDer·
. moIT,wnosnn serves the Wayne
~hurch,came that. same month
trorn 6itttteCreek where he was
pastor of St. Patrick's Cathollc
and 51. Francis' Catholic
Churches four years.

At present, St. Mary's Cstho
lic Church has 660 baptized
members. ·In addition, there Is a
St. Mary's Guild and, St. Mary's
School Board.



$chodlSel'sRtilgln'VVay"eICounty

Education'Process.Starts In 1871
"",]'

Over Wayne County in Late 1800's

New School Houses Started Poppin'

L

FormalE!ducatlon In vwJ!he'
County was organized on 'Sept. 5,
1870 when Dr. R.B. C'rawrord
was nernedsupertntendent.

Actual classes didn.'tsfllrt un
til the following year after
newly, elected school offlcfals
metwlth C!ounty cemmtsstoners
and 'towns people to clecide
Where schools would be bOllt.

The first official school meet,
ing was held at LaPorte on April
3, 1871,bymoderator A.A.Fletc·
her, treasurer George Scott and,
director A.S. Miner. They
agreed to set a levy of seven
mills for a school building, a
levy of two mi,lIs lor a teacher
tund and two-mil! levy for a dts
tr ict contingent lund,

It was later thaI monlh thaI
the counly was divided Imp
three SChool districts,

For several years, Districl 1
was known, as "Bloody One"
because 01 Irequent wranglings
and altercattons among officers,
employers. leachers alld pupils.

Dislrict 1 was ~aler reorga·
nized to' include H'lncock. Bren
na. Plum Creek. Leslie and the
south half of Logan precincts.
District 2 was near LaPorte and
District 3 was at Hoskins.

The ',first school in Wayne
COunty, District 3/ was built
near Hoskins in 1871 by Solon
Bevins at a cost ot Sl,5OO, The
first teacher in District 1 was
Miss Mary Keel and her pupils
were the' children ot Isaac and
AI'Miner.

By October ot 1932 a total 01 88

distrIcts" had' t>een ",Iormed Dlstrlcf 7 opened its 'doors in Records show tl)at the bpard
throughOol thecOpl'lty.Some of 1817, MlssRllnaBusklrk~as theinlended to hold three months 01
the distrIcts and Histories recor- flrsl teacher. Her puplis m- school Ihe flrst winler, bullhe
ded included: ~ cludedMary, Jak!' and Lucy !HJildln~ wasn't completed unlll

District S-Be'Her known as Boeckenhauer. spring: As a result, classes were
• Frog PondschQdI,Olstrlcl 5 was As many as 40 pupllshave held in n'le summer. The teacher
located In Plum Creek precinct enrolledal one lime In District was Clal'1l Wilbur and her pupils
after the bUlldlllg had, been 7. During, the eardesfyears, were '!;:ugene,George and frank
moved from two other sttes., In Henry Nuernberger and his sts- Wilbur, Matl!e, Charles, Minnie
1882. a scnoet Was bull! aboul ler walked four and a half miles and Josephine Long.
three miles norlheest of Ihe. overl~epralr1e10 attend schoot .. District 16--lt was (jrgan1led
present Site aM later moved to before a closer districl was 10 include five ~ecHons 01 Han·
a mile west to aceorncdate stu- formed. ,cockprecinct. The schoolhouse
dent.s. When more settlers came Only six monlhsof classes waskn~wnasN0.rlhslcjewhen il
10 the territory the dIstrict was were held in 1918·19 because 01 was constructed to 1861 because
divided. Those persons in the influenza epidemic. a small settlen:'ent by Ihat name
east 'p~rl ollhe district paid Dislrid 13:-Known as Dilis, wasloc<lted nl4Jr Winsl~e. Like
those in the west $120' for the school, because it \/las located moslstrUctures,'clhe school
building to move ",~f two miJes near the home of the late Levi hoOse,wasn'l war.m during Ihe
east /01. Ihe .l>rflsent site of Dilts, District 13 was buill in Ihe winler months. As a result,
Dlslrlct 5. The new district was' Logan precinct, one and a hall :I'ludents attended "clesses, sit-
numbered 32. "" - miles south of Wakelield' on ling around a stove. in Iheir
--Tfic- fIrS~OoTbOai'Orr"em;-- Highway 92. The, dislrlel'was, ove~c~ls and ov:tS~s.-- ---
bers of Dlstrrct '5 were Fred organiled in 1881 with O.F. Dlsfr,,:t rs-aulH tn 1881. the
Pflueger. John Greenwald and Crane. John T. Mellien and districl school house was localed
Lars Booth. F ,R. Sprlnglube David Ewing serving on the In fue" southwesl quarter of
was the tirsl teacher. His sal<lry school board. sectlcn 28; lo~nship 27, range 2
was $37 a month. Miss Jennie Frazee was the 'ejlsl in Wayne CQunly. The)irsl

District 6--lt was formed June tirsl teacher when' Ihe school school board consisted 01 CWo
12: 1872 and induded all of opened on Nov. 7, 1881., Nine Roolas director. Randall Fra
Wilbur and the north part of pupils who enrolled wft-re Bessie zler as moderalor and James A.
Slrahan an'! Hunter precincts, Ewing, Sadie Ewing, Will Elliot! as treasurer.
The flrsl school house was buill Crane, Bird Crane, Mary Met!. Mrs. E;J. Schernp was the
Ihe lollowing year on the Henry len, Jeannie Melltlm, Herbie lirst teacher and her salary was
Rubeck farm about three· Metllen. Ella Johnson .and-Eddie $30.a rnonth.. DislrIO_.18 at one
fourlhs mite south of the present Johnson. . time included five5l!ctions and
site, , Distrlel 15-Oil July 19,. 1880 was located about one and a half

Old rseerds show thaI in early the distrlc! was, organized. A mlles easl 01 Carroll.
years the school and grounds half acre belonging 10 Ferrin Dlslrlel 21-:-The School was
were c,arefully guarded. Fire Long was leased for Ihe build· organized on Nov. 20, 1882 and
lines were plowed yearly Irom ing, which was 18 by26ltoel. was located six miles soulhwest
1874 to 1885. In 1876 Ihe sum of,
$14 was spent lor, Irees and .
.Irom lime 10 lime, sums were
paid for plowing around and
caring tor the Irees.

Dislriel 1 Localed in Ih,:!
sou1heasf corner of Wayne Coun·
Iy on Ihe Moses Herner land,

of Winside, Known as Apex, Ihl:
school' structure was built in'
1883. Alsodu.(inglhat same year
counlysuperinlendent. G.M.
Lodge reported Ihat. Dtstrlcts 18,
20 and 21. had not hadlhe
required number of months 01
classes and weren't entitled to
Male apportionment. As aresul!
terms were held in the Summer
01 1883.

Dislr.lel28 Soulh-Children of
Ihe community Ilrsl allended
District 28 Norlh. In 1889 il was
decided Ihal Ihe school was 100
far lor children 10 go so 28 South
was buill.

Amo'1Vhe firsl settlers in Ihe
vicinity. were Fred Pepperkorn
and Ihe Westerhaus families.

District 36-The first seliler in
school Dlslricl 36 was Thomas
JaTI'ie~, whO came -m--J883:' .-The----
first school was built on 'Ihe
southwesl corner 01' the Oliver
Jones farm before it was moved
a mlli? nerth.

'W}tI\. James~tl!IL..tirsL
teacher and he laughl lor S30 a
monlh In 1885·86. '---

Oisfrlel 43--11 was organized
at a meeting on March 12, 1886
wllh county superinlendent A.A.
\.Verch presiding. Located in
Hunter, precincl one·hall mile
south and three-fourths east of
Wayne, the school' was formed
from paris 01 Dislricts 2, 17 and
19.

The tirsl census showed the
(Continued im folltlwing page I ~ ,

.~ 1905

1975

ARMAND HISCOX

CQ;rroll

Armand Hiscox slarted in the
mortuary business in Wayne 44
years ago. .'

Aller' graduating from Ihe WiI·
liams Inslitute of Embalming in
Kim,as Cily. Armand returned 10
his homelown in 1932 and opened
ll'lcHiscox Funeral Homeal 425
Lincoln.

',!'\rmandls, business can~erl how
"v';r. was inlerrupled by World
INaI'll "lhenhe was dralled in 1943.
After fh~ war. Armand sctued ..ill
hldiand and didn'l relurn 10 Wayne
"nlil 195?, when he reopenedllis
ri'Hir'tu.ary -business- at ih -pr~5(int
I~ile aI' 302 Lincoln .

." .He·r~model~.the Interior of the

.pr~sent bUSi~~'~!t

H·.I·SCOX.~·S.C:BLJMAc:8·.ER·
...._~---F ..·~-·..·_.~FU~lER!'~.~,Q.ME§ ...·

SIeve Scllllmach,:r was barn and
rilised in logan. la, tn 19# he
lollowed hj~ falher in the mortu;lry
business by graduating from tt...,
OalIaslnstitule,
. After a year apprenticeship,

5chum<\cher joined his lather in
business back in Logan. January 01

. 1973 brought Schumacher tfl Wayne
and HisCllJ(·$chonHlcher Funer"l
HOines llf Wayne and Cilrroll wer
formed.

STEVESCHUMltHEIJ
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" 'I(TCHRadloslgliedol1t1iealrMafctl18'; "68~ .nd!<rCH~Fti/lltidlo .11~'0il,,,,

,fIlil.,roll(l:cf0bilf ,~~ '97~, ICrcf!'fM ~~~ShJrto In f.br~ryOlJJ?7. ~ !'tC01M
file first lire,!, rad'o station to broaclc;lst 1ft. sfereo,KTCH was placed on the,air
by Mel and Tom GleaSon'and 'they OJlllrllted the station until, 1971 ,When the station
was . purchased .by .Wyman and Willa S~hnepp. They, o~rilted ,KTeH until
Dece~~r qf '974,Wherl the statl~nwasbou9ht by TheOdore S. 'Storck, the present
o~i"al\fJlIt.~.· ,., .. ','., ."orl, ,' .. ' .

ItTCH operates itt '59~ kllohert~ wit" a .,awer output of 500 watts. KTCH·FM
~ operates at 'o.t,9 megahe'1z with aradl"t.~ powerllf 3,000 y.'attsi horizontal and

vertfCll' stere~bThe hw statlons,servll tlMlco~ntles. of War.,""P'.rce, Cumlng,
! Ceda~; Madison, Stanton,DllCon~ Dakota 'and !Tl1ur'ston,alfllouilh file signal ,.adillf••

Into',adlal:enfcOunf'esand h1'0 ~UfhOakota lind, towa: KrCHbroitdcastsctlred
each (fay,from llture', Wakefield, 'Wisner and Pender. Both stations are served by
the"'Ainerlcan BroadCasting network,Onllilcl Press Interna'ional and the wea'herw,.... ' .' , ' ,

The present employees are the manger, TheodoreS. Storck; traffic manager,
Jan Lehman; engineer, Ooug Thompson; announcers, Dan Baddorf, J. Alan
Johnson, Mark Smith and Tim Garvin ; account executive David Adams; sports
dirfi\.Ctor Gerry Hix; and area correspondents, Doris Linafelter, lone Storie, Elaine
Bak and ~ois White. •

KTCH -, 15-,0 AM
,.JCK,'~"l-05IM5tareCl~

Vibrant Radio 'or Northeast Nebraska

.'
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ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC SCHQOL

the new St. Mary's' cathOlic
Church, "The, highlight of
Father Hupp's yearS"ln Way.,e
was the great dftlr',h. had to
build a parochial grade SChOol, to
Insure a Catholic education for
our children. Sensing this great
need and with the cooperation of
his parishioners, the pastor pro
ceeded to formulate his plans.
Six acres of land on East
Seventh Sir-eel were purchased
for Tfie--schQ<ilslle.1heneces:
s,lry funds were secured to
begin operattons, an architecl,
Mr. t:. J. Huntemer, formerly ot
Wayne, drew the plans, a home
contractor, Mr. Frank
Thielman, took over and work
began in esrnest.

"Ground was broken- on Sept.
8, 1952and by june ot 1953, the
building Was \II' and enclosed.
Ihe furnace was' in; ,cement,
floors were laid in the kitchen
and auditorium. desks for all the
classrooms were also here, a
'buiIding had been purchased
from Ihe Slate to be used as a
convent for four Benedictine
Sisters, who had been promised
to be sent in August by Molhe.
Consolata from the Mother
House al Norfolk. Up to this
point, a large pari of the heavy

.-!!lbor hild been done by, Ihe
pas lor ,and his volunteer parish
helpers,

"On June 13, with the school

:' :~'4' \';:':'-'-
0":," "

: ',-I

:'!~~tyl~}t~~~~id~sClfeng'()USEC1ocofion
f'or1y.fI,rl!&$tllcteht, ;ttendett prol~etthus, far Jompleted,lnI958 a'school board was was forced toeHmlnate, grades School board members this

classes In Wayne's- only catholic' Father, HURJl was , transferred formed and)' lncludlid Larry seven and eight. " , H
school When It was completed In back to,Omaha to undertake the DeForge, Angle Denesla, Ron ,The staff AOwJls COmposed of, year were .arold Murray,presl.
1"3. , , , ,bllUdlngof the new Christ the De~dlnger, Jean Nuss, Vona three lay teachers. They ..ar. dent of the board and Dale

Naml!d St. Mary'S Grade _ \<Ing Parish; and was socci!eded Sharer and Vic Haase. principal Mrs. Ellie SeWard who Poehlrnen, Mrs. Germaine
School"the seneer Included by Reverend 'Father Wm. C: First feachers were Sisters teaches grades five and six, 'Kaup, Lee Kovensky, Jerry
grades one through ,eight and KlIeffman, of St. RO$e, Hooper LUdovlca,Joseph, Josephine and Mrs., Donna Goeden, thrlle and ' ' , , '
was under thll direction of' arid SI; Lawrence, Scribner Marrlniga, prlni:ipal. When the four, ~n<! Mrs. Terri, Bowder, Sperry and Joe Dorcey. Pastor;
Father Robert Hupp, Who now parlshes/' stilff was(ut to three, the school one and two, Is Father Thomas McDermott.
Isthedlrectorat' a<Jy$ Town, . "

According,toaPll"'Jihlet pub
lished,allollt 'the dedication of

For over 35 ye;lrs Ihe name Sherry Brothers has been a
part of fhe Wayne business community.

In 1940 OrvrJIe Sherry bought out Johnson Brothers
produce and leed and In 1941 Dan Sherry leased his Service
slation south 01 Wayne .llld joined Orville to form Sherry
Bros. The business grew quickly with the brothers buyinll

-.--the first carioalfOf fe-rtlllzer fo be delivered' in Northeasl
Nebraska during fhe 1940's. AI~ during the 40's the Sherry
Brothers bl/llt a huge egg business in Wayne. By 1950 the
Sherrys had sl~ trucks on the rOlld delivering elllls to 24
states.

By the, eilrly 1960's the Sherry Brothers 1I0t out of Ihe
produce partof the business and Dan sold oul his interest
1o Orville,. Orville, eventuillly started a TSC store In Wayne
and in 1973 sold Ihe leed and fertilizer business to Dan's
son Bob 'Sherry: Orville sold the 'rSC store in 1974.

In Oelober of 1975. SherryBrol':~rs was reformed wifh
anolher of ,Dan's sons. oOn, and Bob, lIettlnll logether to
form SlIerry Brothers Tru.Valull Hardware,at 116 W. First.
In 1976. together 'with Tru·Value hardware. the Sherry
brothers also sell feeds and fertilizer and chemicals.

116, Weu fil'St -1976

SHERRY BROS.
FARM & HOME 'CENTER

Phone 375-2082
"r .'" ,:..: _' ,'-, !:" ..

FreePGlkin'-Wel1C!fl~1

...
-~~-::--~---""'------~---o-------._~_~
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Kuhn-Flcrtne opened
_J~-J?resentmen~ clo

thing store across the
.street. As business
91J'!)'''' they opened

- stores-in Columbus, Ne
1956 - Norfolk, Ne.
1961 and added the
present ladies store
across-the street in
1974. All these stores

_~_QQ.~r~tecl: tinder the
name of Larson:Kufin.'
Mr. Kuhn sold his inter '.'
est in 1965 of all .his :::
stores except his pres >.'
ellt store and.changed ~~
lhe name to Kuhn's, he .
also purchased the en \:)
tire store. Also in 1965,__ ;::
Mr. Kuhn completely ----:;-----
remodeled the rna in :.
floor of' his presen-' '.'

, store, ~'~:

History-

I

Kuhn's was founded
in 1922-by R l..lacsoo._
Mr. Larso'h moved to
WjJyne from Randolph,

~~~-~.--~~stsJ"fede with. a.

25 foOfrr<mf 'an(rTQlr
,~footdeepbuilding. In a·

. ""lew ·yeMshe extended
the building to its pres
enrSize ahcr-aClae-aa --
Rasement. It was then
a variety sfore with

, men and boys clothing
and groceries. with the
name being Larsons, In
1946 Mr. Larson sold '/2
Interest in the building
tcCtarence Kuhn. Mr.

'\ Larson refired and Mr.
was gC'Aers I

rnanaqer with Kermit
Flol'ine as assistant
manager. The name
was changed to Larson
Kuhn. In 1951. .Lsrscn-

ClARENCE KUHN

1946
,

Interior

',::,. .'.... ,•. ,:: 'I'.",,· ."" ,) 'rn:'"
,'~'. ,~,'~

PreSeJIt~LCLcatiJlD
~-------

,'.'
,','
',',



In

1886

To
1920's

THE CAR1ER STORE in the
fill" 1890's, top photo, pictured
seve-ral, Winside resldenl1l. In·
dUding "Doc" AvetilL Vere
Car ter , A.H, Carter, A,T, Cha
pin, A.B. Clurk, J.C Bender,
who was. stltticJn agent. P .. F.
PaniJbaker, cdi tor , and A.S.
M(:Coppirl, ((lE;~rchdnf. Others in
Ih,,, pi(Ctureare Mrs. James

-Hornby. John F. Crosby, Elvire
Crosby Miller, Frank Benser
and-o'r:J\'rs'" f'\,H .. Car tor . Winside'"'$
dr:pot, bollor14 'Iefl. Wile; twill in

summer 01 1886 al lhe'south
of Hv! p.u-k . The build,

do':m in 1967. Ci: I
()'.'iii"id--;j fI,jri''i('i":sS--'snOp,

oct tom rtqhL in V.lin~)id~~ in the
19~IO' ~,

Mr. &Mrs. AI Wittig

WITTIG'S

- HISTORY-

AI and Don purchased the. Super Valu grocery store
April 30, 1962 from Elary Rinehart, a veteran of 15 years
in the grocery business. They moved to Wayne from Fort
Dodge, IQwa.

In August 1969 Don sold his share of the store to AI
and moved to Broken Bow, Nebraska.

In January" 1975 the name of the business was
changed.,1tl Wittig's- F...ood Center._ _~ _._. ._
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DEDICA~ION cerefl1o"Jes tor Wayne's new Providence Medlqll Center were
held on Aug. 24, 1975. Archbishop Daniel Sheehan ot the Omaha Diocese
addressed the n,early'2,5OO persons who w/ire present for '~ ·dedlcalion. Capable

of caring lor- twice as many patienls, the new hospital is /I' 42.025 square fool
planl, nearly four limes larger fhan the ~Id hospital.

PM'C Fu/fills'-fJreem

AL THOUGH IT was no longer
~uHabfc for use as it medical
facil'ly, th"old Wayne Hospit'll
continues to be of public use.
F(jjl~)V'~,itI9 the tr<1n:~,f~~ of equif)"

--rl'it.~·-hj---f2pJ"~-e--Me-~~+i-

Center. flle' bui.lding, buill In
19,,1 L 'l,.li)$ .conv€'r1ed into ij new
df~f hall for Wayne, The city
clerk and his office staff are
housed il1 Ihe souih "nd oftne
firS!. floor. The Wayne police,c
department occupi(:'i-.> the.. rH')rth
half. of the> flo()r, Cily adrniilis
tr(j,t'o'( Fred Brink'~,\ 0f(ic(;, i:~

Hj(f ~:,(:('ond flo()r, ang ')'lork
-currf.:nt'ly und(:r':Jd,! to

_ l,J .!)('// (}'~dl'rdHJ lor
'f.(c·rfJod~~1i ~)rJ
plt~t~:d in Hl.(; ""'",,,,,,,,.."11.
Imj it' fr,.H' jJ1J'

".ill4liM "",nler.

tater.
The fund·raislng drive gol a

big boost by the 15th of the
month 'When. Jeffrey and Hein
announced subscription gilts

-toftll;f,g c$75,@from ..lhe.lwo
Wayne banks. represenling 15
per cenl 0 e , ° a. '~~-'-
• The board of direelors of Hie
Stale National Bank voled. a
$46,500 five· year subscription.
Similar actlon ws laken by Ihe
Firs! Nallonal Bank's board of
dtrectors 'who authorized a
$28,500 \lift. The subscriptions
were prorated by Ihe Iwo banks
on the baSis of tofaldeposlts
ac:cording 10 their la!t state-
menI:>.

fn mid·November 01 '71, Dr.
Waltereenthack became chair
'man for ,solicllallon of the
Wayne Hospital's medical slaft
and Mrs. Loui$('! Jenness chair·

Foundation board \if diredors, would be needed. ("ring for twice as many
and Molher AneNa Slaber, Over $SIlO.GOO was eventually pauents. the newhospllal would
O.S.Bc, prioress of'I'he Benedlc- raised through 'subscription;type be a 42,025 square foof plant.
line Sisters of NorfOlk. pledges from area corporetlons, nearly four .limes. larger Ihan
'. loilfl(f·.fO"4M..:prolhdwa.s"K~Jw,sjnesses. families and indlvid· Ihe old hospital. .
qui red when the board of trus- uals: In addfiii;n.~3,':iOll'wa$ :t:ommunitY'leader~ starled
tees of llie 5141" uilleges g",o; obtil'if>e4·-in-k~HilLlli.tdan....h ball rollin; On Nov, I. 1971.
eight acres of land adjacent to funds. Carhart named AdOn Jeffrey,
the Wayne Slale college campus The inll.ial pl..ns were for the Ihen president of tbe First Na,
on the condition Ihal Ihe facilily facility 10 be bunIon fhe north tionat Bank •. as Ihe general
be made avauebte to students east campus of Wayne Slale' chairman of the Medical Center
attending the scnool. College with no Wayne cily or Building Program. Carhart and

The initial $500,000was raised Wayne counly monies involved, Harold E. Hein, president 01 the
in a few months, bul interviews The events of the next few Slale Na1fonal Bank. were
with communi lies convinced the months proved bolh of these named co:chairmen Of the pat.
board that additional funds plans true, tern gifts c;ommi!lee one week

A long·awaited dream tor resl
dents .ot the Wayne area was
r ealized tn Augusl of 1975. Dedi
cation ceremonies were held for

'"rr,e'new'-ProiifOfil;ce''' Medical
Center.
F;;rmon"lh;iii~adCGide, lM'
need for a new hospital tacility
was evident. Obsolescent physi.
cal tacilities in the old Wayne
HospItal, including a shortage of
space, functional defects, and
the impossibility of making the
building fireproof, pointed up fo'
the need ':fince before 1'960.

None or the rooms In Ihe
26·becf.facilily, which had served
the communily for over 30
years, conformed to hospital
standards.-

The need for improved and
enlarged health care tacilities
was evident by population in
crease figures alone. and be-
came even more critical be
cause-or Ihe fact Ihal only fhree
physicians remained in Wayne
County

When the former hO!ipital W<lS

opened in 1941, Wayne's pop
ulation (1940 census) was 2.719.

'The 1970 census of 5,380 showed
lhat even though fhe population
had doubled from 30 years ago.
families were still served by the
same medical lacility.

The' former 26·bed ' hospital
was vconstructcd in 1942 by Dr.
Waller Benthack and became
Wayne M"",cipai Hospital fol.
lOWIng lin 01ection in -'959.

The 'Wayne Hospjt~J' Found
ation was formed in 1961 10 deal
with the problem ot continued
medical care. It was re,llized
early in the 1970's that a new
medical center would be needed.

An effort to form a hospital
district wi.lh taxing aUlhority
was abandoned el)rly. in '1971 l

----~"whf.i[1___Dbif:r~E9n!; W_f~.C~tLt,'!J.~;"~L~L~tLjL ~.

public tworlng.
Latf?f ihat ,.thE: Bf:nedic

tinf': Order of in Nor'foik
f:H"Jreed' 10 provide half the ,total
tQst of a' $1 rnlHion h(.i5pitaJ-""lf~

the WayrH:' area would rahe the
rerna inder and dgrc::f~ to aHo'lri
the ~i$ter:$- TO operate and main
tbin the f(KiJ.i1y,

TrH:. __ pian's vierE:
iointly by. Robert Carhart.
rrli)n . of th(~ V',/,,l Ir,!.'.,: ho~"pria!
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rhart
LUM·.·.A<·CO.·

Wayne/N~~r. . 105 Ma~n St.

..

J'ervfilgNortheastNebraslca.-for

OVE.R 70 .YEARS
The Carhart lumber Company opened its

doors in Wayne in 1921 when CIlj.lrles and ~en

Carhart bought the Philleo and Harrington
lumber Company. '

The two Carharts had been in Wayne since
1914. In that year they purchased Barrett and,---
Dally Hardware. After 1921 Ben continued to
operate fhe hardw~re store and Charles man
aged the lumber yard. The hardware store was
later sold to l.W. McNatt.

More than 70 years ag!> - Carharts owned
----'--------1l10nltnl~~eeJrqry:aan!!:blst=i1int:·~~~.. ""BfuMwkk..-OrehaJ:d......

and Osmond which they sold prior to coming to
Wayne. In 1976 there are 10 Carhart lumber
yards in Northeast Nebraska. Carhart yards
are I.ocated in Wayne, O'Neill, .Neligh,Ran
dolph, Hartington, Tilden, Bloomfield, Pierce,
Plainview and Albion.

Carharts has been actively engaged in the
. lumber and building supply business in North

east Nebraska for over 'yo years and is
continuing to improve' its facilities to b~tter
serve the people of the ar..;,

WE HA VE WHA T YOU. NEED • • •

POWER TOOLS
Black & Decker, Rockwell,
Complete line of Jig Saws,
Circular Saws, Sabresaws,
Radial Arm Saws. Mitre
SawS', Dril/s, Dril1presses.

CUSTOM
MANUFACTURING

Panelized Wall Sections,
Roof trusses, Trussed floor
joists to;Vour Specifications.

BUILDING ASSISTANCE
A staff of true professionals
to help you in planning and
estimating your prolects. no
matter how large or smal/.
Headquarters for both Con
tractors and Oo-it-yourself
ers.

ELECTRICAL
Complete stock and wiring
materials, Conduit, Connec
tors, Switches, Recepticals.
Switch Plates, Extension
cords, Lamp parts, Com·
plete stock of lighting fix
tures, including ceiling
lights, wall lamps. Swags,
and Gro-lites.

PAINT
Glidden Paint, Olvmpic
Stain, Woodstain, Spray
Paint, Paint Remover,.rr·hin.
ners, Oropcloths, Brushes. _

BUILDINGSUPPLIeS
Complete line of Lumber
and Plywoods, eaneling,
hardwoods, Gyspum board,
Nails, All-purpose' com
pound, Moulding, Doors.
Frame iiunbs, 'S10rmdoots,c
Sl;reen Doors, Insulathm. '" HARDWARE

---R.O'ofi:ng,---~IXt---fe""""·'"V'I-:-'-~~Aii-m:::e~r.:::::.ock:.-=cabinet hardware.
Lawn fence, B~rbed wir~, S!anleyhaninOolS:---Ptlrmb,--,..=................ 1--
Steel fence posts, Rounc~ Estw!ng and Stanley Ham;
treated. posts, CelUngTile, mers.. Weilier locks,
Suspene:ted,cl'lillngparts, Wrenches, Replacement
Hardbo~rd ?iding, Plywood storm door locks, hinges,
siding, pri·mix arid regular Sawhorse brackets, Screens.
cement. bolts and chains.

!"F\

'* CARPET,-
Shags, kitchen carpet, in
door-outdoor, A'stroturf.
Beattie, Armstrong, Ameri.
cana. capitol, Montecello,
Oiln.River, Saxony.

PlUMQING
Sinks, Faucets', Toilets,
Toilet Seats, Copper Pipe,
'PVC Pipe, Fiftings, Re·
placement Parts.

LAWN ANDGARDEN
Scotts, Fertilizers, Garden
Seeds, Spreaders,Sorder
fence, Trellises, "Metal lawn
trim, Rakes, Shovels, .Hoes,
·LawnEdgers, Trimmers,
Hose reels.



Nel9;hb0~s

the Wayne
Jaycees. $500 from Hie Wayne
PEO chapter i and a $2,000
pledge-lrom Wayne Lions Club.
Crylhe Wayne 'Slate campus, fhe
theafre deparfrnen! pledged lhe

'money. from one benefit per,
fo~mal')ce of Oedipus Rex. :

A banner headline in The
Wayne Herald .on Feb. 14, less
»laocil month beIorllJheerld of
:Ihe subscription campaign, an
nounced the goad news: "Over,
the Top in Medical Center
Drive-I" Al thai lime the .total,
$5;15,228, represented 107 per
cent of the. 9Qal.

Bul, contr1bvtions were stilt
needed andjhe campaign con
tinued Jowards lis end in early
MarCh.V, '

In lale February, William
Norvell, chairman 01 the cily of
Laurel, arlnounced $n.505 In

es and~ ..-R'9¥d1
of 1972- and Neighbors 01 America o ge

Included $1,500 from Wayne pledged 5100. Former Kiwanian
Firemen; $1,000 from ,the Amerl- Dr. Alward, E. Brown willed
can Association of University $1,000 to Ihe fund and the Wayne
Women; $250 from Ihe Acme Kiwanis Club matched the gill.
Club in memory of Mrs. Fred 'Winside resident Mrs. Virginia
Blair, a former member: ilnd Chapin McCain m,lde a 520,000
$750 lrom Wayne mayor Kenl gill and Darl Industries Inc.. of
Ha'll, ",presenling his annual Florida" donated 525,000 to Ihe
salary as mayor. fund via a former Wayne rest.

Roy Christensen. general dent. Hamer Frank Wilson III.
,manager of Carhart lumber 011 March J, 1972. the 10ta,I

Co.. and -Ed"iiJrd'C}jierr.'presi, ,pledges, '$86~2, wer,e·ane,
dent at' Pax Ion and Vierling nounced and a victory celebre
SIe€1 Co. at Sioux City; donated lion was held. The lolal repre
SS,OOO 10 Ihe hospital drtve. sented 173 per cent 01 the
Friends since Ihelr college days, original goal.
Christensen rec'eived a check Even though Ihe big dr.mplions
from "Owen--M' '$s;ooo----tor---the------rmtr'1-te<I----4~USS-..oL-.!h!1..__
fund. drive, it look hundreds ,if --

Other donalions.,lncluded' 5100 smaller coners 10 bring about
, Ihe slaggering totat.

More than 1.400 smaller sob·
THE X.RAY machine shown al scrtpttcns represented over half
.left is one example of Ihe .lhe lolal.
modern equipment available ill The Benedictine Sislers Were
Pro"ident:e_Medlcal <;enter. (Centinued en follcwillll palld

, .~----"----_.._--_ ..._-~_._--~~-

cll:ak 9JaJ
HOSKINSJtlBIWU ... . " . . ~

STAT,EMENT OF CONDITION
.. March 31, 1"' ..J:

Loans and Dis~ounts ,. ..
.:. , ,'.". .. l . . :

U.S. TreCtsu~¥se~!ri'.~.,~, .. "... ,~. ':~' 'Ja1!,~93"'3
U,S. Gov~rn"'~I1t,!'gen~y~c;qri.ti-e$ ~.,. )~9'i964.97
Munidpaf B.oncJ.s ~nc;f~arranfs ,. ,', i ••••.. ,~P,~O.OO
Cash and I;)u~ from Betnks, ... ; ~ ... ,. .... 5'02,441.34
Banking House,tFurniture and Fixtures.

_$4,880,144.06

L
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Mr. &Mrs.C~rtN.,••
. ......~

The Ben Franklin store was, slartedin 1908 by
J,C, Nuss and was located in the present State
National Farm Management building. In 1912 the
business was moved to the ,location now occupied by
Kaup's TV ServiCe,alld in 1918 moved 10 Ihepresent
location. lis size then' was 25' x 91)'. In 1928 they·
extended- the back of the buildillg to its present-day
size. In 1941 the building to t.tIe north was purchased
lrom Mr. Kerchman and completeJ.yremodeled. "

In 1928 ('art and his sister, Helen, iQined their
lather in the business mid aller his death' they went

,- into partnership with Carl as manger. In 1940, Carl
bought his sister's share when she moved to
Hartington to manage a store they purchased in' 1933.

Jean Nuss joined his lather in the business in
=~~c-l-9.ll~J:,-u_~~J~~'c,~,~_.. .

1918

.
I

Joe Russ

Ilk···· ~
{l<~

. ~.

~----- t~ .-----
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. n~.. - .n .n. nn. -MMoh'feld,-owne,. I
• I •I Bur & Grill - 'Where The Act;on Is' ./ ., '..a .i - ,", I
I • Mike,.loo'e I

I ON& Off SALE - ON &OFF SALE LIQUOR & BEER I
1'1

I Open 10 a.m. ~ 1a.m.AIRCONDITIQNED :

r. Clisef:f-SundGyi- pen~m ~-fo' a.-m--:1Jiityi
I Except Sunday I
m WATCIHHUUHllS I
~ fOR ENTERTAINMENT 102 MAIN STRUT I
1 ······&D1U~CmG ·~.·-pltoNI31s~99srl._
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I. I
i .. Die" lorn, owner I .
I 1 MILE SOUTH ON HWY.IS I '" I

I PHONE 375·'903 I Blue'Ribbon On Tap I
I , _ _.. .- I
I Pot" fintl. 'Olin" own.rs 'I . . ' .... . II ,.i__' I Ope~Monda, thr., Sat,urd." -8 a~m. -La.m.

i 'ValleySquire'Bar ~! ot'-&OFFSALEBEER,&lIQUOR
I' I
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which lscpereted on a voluntary
non-profjt basis with. the Sisters
responsible for . administration
and an advisory board of Wayn~
area "men and. women, provides
comprehensjve' health care ser·
vices for all persons in Wayne
and the service area.

The old hospital, bvilding has
been converted into city offices,

.lncludlnq the police department;
city clerk, ulility billing .offices,
generai administration,consult·
ing engineer's office,. mayor's
office, and director of civil de.
tense.

Renovation is underway for
rooms tor lhe city touncil and
I?lanning commission, public'
meeting rooms and recreation
room .. The Wayne Senior Cifi
zens Center, currently located at
316 Main St., will be housed in
the basement of the old hospital
as soon as remodeling is com-
preted. c,
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EastHwy.35 - Ph~ne 375-1343

I
On May I, 1950, Ihe Marra Home Improve-

ment Company became a reality in a
building at 116 Main in Wilyne. Wilmer and
Luelta Marra rented Ihe building from
Bernie Meyer.

Two years later the business moved 10 220
Main where the Wayne Vels Club is today,
Marra's occupied lhal building for a few
years before moving their offices to the
'home they had built at 210 Sherman.

The business kepI growing so a warehouse
was purchased at 2;10 South Main in 1960 and
was remodeled to accol]loda1e an office and
display area. But additional warehouse
space was again needed; and the parking of
trucks and equipment was becoming more
of a problem; so the decision 10 expand was
made -tlnd the Marra~ t)(1galJ lookinli for

.,,Wid, open "spa~e... . .
In the spring of 1974, construction t)(1gan

on Ihe present site of Ihe business in the
industrial park east 01 Wayne on Highway
35. April of 1975 broughl a 25th Anniversary
Open House in .the newly.completed place of
business and promises 0/ .,still more growth
in the fut"r",.

Growing With.

The Building Needs

Of The W"yneArea for

26 YEARS

Marra
HOME IMPROVEMENT co.

Continued Partnership
In photographat left,. Wayne mayor Freeman Decker

presented keys '10 a ,,"Ii,,, ambulance 10 Mother Imelda
Koch, head of the Benedictine Sisters. City administrator
Fred Brink and Providence Medical Center 'director
Therese are also shown.

The city purchased the ambulance, which is operated by
the Benedictine Sisters, at Providence Medical Center.

"T'he limousinetype ambulance is the only one of its
kind in Norfheast Nebraska and allows the Benedictine
Sister's to continue to provide quality emergency medical
services in the region.

Registered nurses at Providence Medical Center servo
as rt,tfendants when the ambulance is called, ensuring thaf
qualified medica! at1entron ls available 10 accident victim-s

- Nurses i)rc· (IT.)Te-To---Ci:fmfrfun-Jcatf~---v~Hh the tiospifiil-vlc)
radio, allowing them to inform thf~ hospital ,regarding what
kind of emr)rg(!flcy treutment will be needed when the
dfnbulaoce arrives, and, at the" same 'time, to receive
advice from docfor ....~ while the ambulance is en .route.

. .. ..
calion.. Medical Center lnctude nvrsing,
ArC~~I~hS'p P,~!,,}~!,~~~h!W.9',}~o.s,~~~erY_•. ,s\,ites,., .infe!",sive

fhe Omaha 'OTocesea.ddressed·· care (lnclvding cardiac monitor.
the 2,500 persons atfendingthe in!)), obstetrics and nursery.
dedication ceremonies. The ln- pediatrics, inhalation therapy,
Voc~flori'Afas given b¥ the, Rev, 'physical therapy/emergency
Robert 'Haas,'preSidl!nt .of the~vite, radiOlogy . (inclvding
WallOe Mlnlsterlil.IAssociatlon; . ~her~pevtk .4S well as. dla~
Mrs. Richard Keidel, president nostlC),laboratory, 'Ld,etary
of. the Wayne Hospital Fovnd· department, family.dery room,

. alfon, welcomed the gvests. chapel. doctor's Ilbr,ary, nurses
Speakers InclUded Wayne Iounqe. employees' area, Hosplt

mayor Freema'n Decker; Wayne al Avxillary room arid gift shop,
State College president Dr. tyle central sterile supply and cen
Seymovr; Dr. Rot)(1r.t Benthack, tral stores.
chief of staff at the medical . In addition, there Is an ample
center, and Mother Imelda lobby, ar:l outpattent waiting
Koch, representing the MissIon· area, quarters for the Sisters
ary BenedictIne Sisters. and a Chaplaln, and plenty ot

Service units within tbe new on-street parking.
. The medical center now has

beds for 30 patients,bvt ade
quate service 'facilities were pro
vided to allow for eventual ex
pansion .to 50 beds.

The new Medical Center,

Marro's in tile eor.'y 1950's of tlle,r %%0 Main locotion

Oedlcat;or:\;"n 1,975
;""".,. ,;,',',.:,:" '.

Sisters helped turn over the first
SCllOPs. of dirt for what is to' t)(1
called ·the Providence Medical
Otl\telT".
. By early June, Mother $10,000
in' pledges were received,
Through Ihenexl; Iwo· years
work .. progressea On the new
tacifiIYand in August of 1975
hospital administrator Chl!rles
Thorrtas ann.ounced plansf~ran
Aug., ,24 open house and, dedI.

IMe.dlcalC:enll>r.conlinuedl "
making. tina.' revisions of ..the
flolli' plan by the fall at 1972, .lhe
Founll,allon had oreJ.ered outside
signs lor -the building andsQr'
veying was being done fOr the
Illyoulof water lines to Ihenew

'faclHW
-'On May 14," 1973, Dr. Lyle
SeymQvr, president at W/lyne
State College, and Mother'
Imlj!lda Koch of the Benll,dlcllne
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, BETTY ADDISON

President lindMlnlger

THE HISTORY
Wayne Federal Savings and loan Association

was chartered on Jan. 23, 1935, and the first office
was at 220 Main st. '

Original directors of the association were John
T. Bressler Jr., W.R. Ellis, E.E. Gailey, J.5.
Horney, William Beckenhauer, C.E. Wright, C.E.
Carhart and Burr R. Davis.

In December of 1961, the office was moved to its
present location at 305 Main St. A new' office
building is under construction on the corner directly
north of the present site'. Plans are for the office
move to take place in September of 1976;-

Present directors are Betty Addison, J.ohn
Addison, Charles' R. Kay, Joan lackas and Dan

Sherry. Directors Emeritus are J()hn T. Bressler
Jr., retired chairman of the board, and leslie Ellis.

Since February of 1973, Betty Addison has
served as president of the asseclatien, and is
managing oHicer.

Past presidents are Rollie W. Ley, 1935 - June,
1956; fnd John T. Bressler sr., June, 1956 -
Februr,ry, 1973. -

Managing officers in the past have been Leslie
Ellis, ' March, 1936 - March, 1964; and Joan
Lackas, March, 1964 - November, 1971.

Total assels of theassodafion have grown from YYl
$8,~!1.48 in December of 1935 to $11,661A82.30 in {..,
June of 1916.

FUTURE LOCATION
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I
of Carroll;s 'early hardware store!which teatured. "The Malleable Steel Range,
thl? World's Greatest:' The phdlo at botlom was taken during the Carroll
carnival and stock show In August of 1908. The- second mantrom left Is Dr. A.
Texley. '.' .

·-early-earroil~~-
AN EXPANSE of. prairie vi!!h homesfeadersfilr apart extended northwest of
Wayne In fhe early 181lO's,·Laler, the railroad extend~'<! through the region and
Carroll was established, By.lhee.arl.y 1900's, several businesses had made lhe
community one ot the l'll(lSt jlrOg:resslve In th\! arell, In the top photo, Carroll

c~-~~ffle(j elll fof--it.~iar:nl>illl-AblluLlillkIblt~~O 1/!OW&=~O~ile=~~~~~~~--,__..:- -,-,~~~~_~ ~~==
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The drug store waS4pene n Wayne y aYl1'!on .It was sold to Warre'fSliil1J1ier--s:.o1D~lrtrr-n----------

Warren sold itto a Mr.Roberts in '1914. Roberts sold to L.W; (Lester) Vath around 1925. Vath sold to Bob Chittick

·1 in 1934'ond a year later Bob Kirkman purchased the store. Kirkman owned the store for 10years andin

January of 1945 WilmerGriesspurehQse4 the store, selling to his son, Phil, on July 1,1973.

STORE IN 1912

. Ait GIld Werren Sl.'tl.i,
7
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nologyls-IInportcntln
Farm Man-.age-inent-l'oday

f~ --. -- .-ct::..'. .

Teen

By TERt-.aIGELOW WilY, but It stlll fundlons fo Decisions such as how 10 feed rmnanon. ,This program is a ed for the Grade A market.
Technology 'pfays an Impor· assist them In' producing the the milk cows and which COW part ot the MJdwest Breeder Sixteen years ago dairy cows

tant roie in modern day farming most satisfactory product at the remains for' milking and which Coop in Wisconsin. went,'out to pasture. Now they
operations In Wayne County. It lowest price so that economic ones go to market are made as a Anderson begins his daily rou- stay'!n the yard 'and are fed
has allowed the tcublk.Anderson survival Is feasible. result of this Information on the tine at 4:30 a.rn, He checks \l1e storefeed the year around. For
dairy farm to employ three "I can't spend ail my time printout. The Kublk-Anderson pregnant .cows and then sanl· the last ten years, machine
different computers In their milking cows and feeding," ex- operation Is also engaged In a tires the milk'l,d .Milking the milking has taken I1ver and bulk
operation. plained John Anderson, "I've new computer program spon.·~ is his next thore. By 8:30, coolers hold the chllled milk

For Lloyd Straight, a beef got to have aUttie thinking time sored by the Unllfflrsity of Ne. his family help arrivesand they until It Is shipped to market.
cattle operator, technology has for utiliZing my computer print. "'raska. This system allows tend to feeding the herd. Last Anderson claims that the big·
been given the burden of heavy out records:' Anderson Is an fMl'\l to run their feeding pro. year Anderson's family provided gest change In dairy. tarmlng
work once done by hand to artltlcla.1 Insemlnattcn technl· gram through a computer to the labor for one and one-halt however, is -the continual en-
machinery. cian out of the University of have It analyzed. Since an aver. million pounds of milk. Odd largement of the herd.

,~=g""'9'.~cEaLJ'Uecke nave Nebraska whoJsJhankluUor the .. age dalrY~QII\IJlvl1]Uh.reILIoJOllLcI'lQreJLjl~ ~r::.~h.!.....':~ef Operation AI!i.o ~ha...ge.cL
utilized technology- 6ycenteringus(;-ofcom-puter5:-l:i1chmonTf)yt'ID'sm-l11ernoae"JJ-aalfY;--maim:lerof Ihe aftelllOOI1 WillI --OVel the last SIX -years; tloyd---==
their "farrow to finish" pro- he receives a sheet which tells Anderson tries to produce all his aboV' 3 p.rn. and then the mer. Straight has experienced this
gram around the popular Mod· each of his cow's production 10 own replacement stock: The use nlngroutlne Is repeated again., same rapid growth in his herd of
em Cargill system. date. This sheet Is sent out 1iy of computers allows hlm to "In terms Of hours per week, beet cattle. Perhaps this is why

Each of these farmers may the Iowa State University at engage In computerized mating dairy farming Is a terrible lob:' he no longer feeds by hand with
employ technoiogy In a different Ames, Iowa. and breeding by artificial lnse- stated Anderson, "but il you like a scoop shovel. His set-up in·

to be In something constructive, eludes a loader for the silage,
I can't thInk of anything more augers to move the grain and
constructive." rollers to roll the grain. A nlixer

TherclareT:'" dairy 'cows on wagon then spews the grain Into
the Kubik·Anderson farm. Forty drlv~.along bunks located out
cows are owned by Don Kubik side of the yard. Mixer wagons
and sixty by John Anderson, guarantee that each animal has
while the remaining 75 are cor- a chance to consume the same
respondlngly spilt. When they balance of ingredients. The old
beganoperatlon In 1972, the type wagon allowed the cattle
Kublks owned' sixty and the the choice of either all roughage
Andersons owtled forty 'head. or all grain. Besides alleviating

. ,---¥tlblk...:.maiffiiiihs--4h~ctlffies-~fteiWy-wef'It; -iec-hoolegy-aoo.Jla&-
tor the sake of Anderson's work Introduced new addillves which
with his cattle. Because at this improve feed efficiency.
arrangement, Anderson has Straight has been In operation
been. able to expand his herd for eleven years. His operation
without Investing heavily In taci- includes fa~mlng five hundred
IIties. To beat the cost of the acres and selling from 1.400 to
price squeeze, Anderson··is Iry- ]-,500 Herefor-d cattle- a year.
Ing to Increase output wilhout When he first began he only fed
Increasing expenses. This ex- from 100 to 150 head a year.

-'-plalns-why-he-ls~rying-+O-'5tey ""Eaclowcek-a·ne-.v-lood-of -Here-
In business by increasing in size. fords are shipped fo his farm
Anderson Is very proud of the frqm a cattle buyer in Harting·

,fact that in recent months he ton. The new herd averages
has scored low In bacteria count between 650 and 700 pounds each
arnlhas h~d a creditable sedl.
ment count. His milk Is produc- (Continued on follOWing page)

LLOYD STRAIGHT has experienced rapid growth in his
beet herd (above) In the past six years, making necessary
the applicalon of modern farm technology in feeding.

. Garry and Pat Blecke use a Cargill system In Ihelr farrow
.~ to finish...il...h.QgjJrograf1lJle!ll.:J..tlE>Y. finish ir.QlTl.J,1)OIJjo_

1[2lJ()~ -,-__~ _



r~¢hnology Important

·,

Cargill System
The modern Cargill system Is

an integral,part of the Blecke's
"farrow to "nish" hog program.
U'!derthfs system. tI1e pigs are
raIsed .and finished on concrete
as opposed to a dirt yard. The
pig$, are kept in an open.front.

. (Farm WIIt/nued)
at purchase time. After 120 to
150daY$ on full feed, the _Ight
Incr_ to 1,C150-1,100povnds.
1'hlty are then sorted and the
fleshly cattle are $hlpped to
Iowa Bee! Proces.on by local
truckers.

A unique set-up On the
Straight farm allows one or two
pi!Op/eto move an entire lot of
cattle with very little cemrnc
tion.Straight has a permanent
cement loading chute ~Ich will
not buckle under pressure or
deteriorate like the wood chute.

)ow.roqfed :~uildtl111,.....!ff1 dO<)r~ husbal1d·wlfe parlnershlp. This
on the rear'slde for veolllation. began fOllr year~~ ago•. Ourlng
During the wlntermon/hs, bed:' fhe Wlnfer months Garry is In
<!lng and bOdyheat I<eeplhepigs charge of fhe cillre.and"feeding.
warm. The Blec!,<e's!eel this Is a HOwever, he farms 400 acres

The market offers S40 per hun- healthier situation than artifiCial . during the summer, SQ his. wife
dred .wefghf whereas lloyd heat because the 'plg~ need only then takes over the farrowing
Straight Is hoplrlg for ,545·50 per to adlust to normal tempera- cperalon. She is also the book·
hundred », ThatAis one reason . lures. Each sow Is kept In a keeper. Pat feels that women
Why tM beef €attle busIness lsi separate hut when farrowing. A are accustomed c. to hillndling
"not as great as everybOdy mister keeps the sows cool babies, ~o why not baby pigs.
thinks 11 is," states Straight. during the hot summer days. Once a day the herd is (ed b1'

WIth the pl$h of a flapper on the wheelbarrow. The diet of the
modern circulating wa'fer sys- pig consists of shell corn ·and a
tem which the sows learn qulck- cube whiCh balances the ration.
Iy. they always have access to Simultaneously, the herd Is
tresh water. Alter' tarrowlng, checked and farrowing mothers
the baby pigs are kept dry·with are given special attention. All
bedding and are kept warm by a young pigs get their tails dock
catlllltlc heafer. . . ed, their needle teeth c.lipped

Garry.and Pat Blecke' have a ·a.~ are given an Iron shot. The

Bleckes limit traffic eJlering
their farrowing area or if neces
>;arro lor someone to enter. their
shoes are disinfected. -because
fhe pig Is quite suscepteble to
disease.

"If I had a choice, I would do
H the old way," remarked
Blecke. "but I need volume to
survive." Years ago a sixty-hog
pen was a larg.e operation and
farrowing took place only twIce
a year in the corner of a grove
or lot. Today Blecke finishes
from 1,000 to 1,200 pigs per year.
He sells grade and yield so he
can get a good premium on his
high qual ily hogs. His system is
somewhat similar to older
operations in one respectv-eech
pig does get individual care.

JOHN ANDERSON performs mpintenance duties on some 01 lhe .equipment .
--- --used-in--the-Afldersen Kublk-4al"¥--4rm..-E'roper care of equjpme'!~-..ML~ "

" Important part of lhe modern "rming operat.lon.

H'$TORY -

1.

William A. Koeber, Doctor' of Optometry, opened his private
practice in Wayne in December of 1948 after graduating from
Northern Illinois College of Optometry in Chicago_

Dr. Koeber was located at 111 West 2nd which is now the State
National Farm Management· Building. He moved to his present
location'at 313 Main in August 1969.

Dr. Koeber has been ac past president of the Nebraska
Ol'ffilmetFV"1l:ssoctdtrooafltF'rs=lOOlO'Wf---wrwara=To "-ms- sun,J)})n
joining him in the optometrist buisness after completion l,lf
optometry c:oJlegein 1978.

OPTOMETRIST

_____ItLIAM_A~ ..
KOEBER, O~D~,



r Wins'ide Still Y-~ung When
. Settler Arrived in 1886
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In 1970. otto \.IIrlch of Winslchl

was asked to write an article for
The Wayne Herald telling his
first impressions of Wayne
County as he arrived here in
1886. Mr. Ulrich hllS since died.
however. his widow. Lena. still
resides at Winside.

Here is Ulrich'S accounf of
thoSe first formative years:

~me covotes, bushy tall ground each end, while the' middle of not been Invented but were ed for the hauling of a cartoad-o!
squirrels. striped squirrels, rats the beam had the. ditching plow -thought of very SOOl'f:·-,--~·--~-town.'·'T'O"..-be--abfe-to···get--
and mice in this .part of Wayne fastened ..whlch made a ditch And then the bUjlding and them loaded to ship. the cattle
County. There were no timber about two feet deep and two feet making of highways were pre- were driven to town.
squirrels. no crows, and no wide. The two strings of ol/l!n. senting another problem. Many Another thing that took place
racoons or possums. Snakes. however, pulled alternately. One complaints were heard from around the 1900's was the plac
including rallie sn'.!kes. green side pulled ahead as the other shippers whose stock was Ing of the rural mall route.
snakes, bull snakes, and garter side stood stfll. The slough, thrown around lrr trans,t. caus· These II Iillgs aH-'-nrought the
snakes were common and uz- being very soft, caused the oxen Ing them to be sick when they aclive farmers and stock raisers
ards were numerous. Amphlb· to sink Intoth", mud up to their reached ma.rket. This condition closer to their city relatives.
laos creatures such a trogs, bellies and bailk at the plow, and resulted In the Inventing ot large From 1921 to the present a

We arrived here on March 12. crabs. mud turtles, muskrats. the' water would be ditch full transportation trucks that could grea/change has taken place In
1886 by railroad from Norf.Q!!c-ll'llnIL.i!rnl ~!1~eIS ~re ai!lo anclrynnlna over._ ca!ri'..a~largeca~loadof live· transportation. The truck has
where ouroldest brqther. Henry. very common, .' This went on tor a few years stock. 'faken over most all ot the
had preceded us selleral weeks. There were p!-airie chickens. until the production of. alfalfa Automobiles were gradually business of hauling, regardless
ThQ tOWQ ~, Winside had not and in the ear'Y..,I)1Q"";II9_En!.. .1Dak-PJace- ~_.._~.--~_OOl1ght and tlsed 13, the af "'hc!IoI"r tlole Raul is lang or
much more "an been started at could see them sitting around in I remember when in about general public. and the building short. ,
that lime. the grassland. . 1895 the overnment enumerator of roads took on a major plc- In Nebraska's earlier years,

Having arrived at Norfolk. we The qua,' or bob wh.te. was came he~e to ask about our yield ture. snow storms. were quite com-
loaded ourselves Into a three, common. Ther? were quite a of alfalfa. We told him five tons At this time. it is also appro. mono When a bad one hit. if was
seated sprl1l9 wagon and headed few bob-o-Iinks In areas of grass· per acre for the year. He looked priate fo mention the advent of uwa.JILlwo fa four days before
northeast acrossfhe counfy for la~d. They we~e black birds at us as though we were sfretch, fhe telephone. We received the II was over.. T!l~ storm of
the home at Fran.k Puis. Our w.lfh a white .strlpe on the f?re ing it mighty strong•. but we felephoi,E,in'Tflela!f of 1900, the Ja·mn:I1y,..--ffiee,+s+aHe<:t--wifh---tr----
father, Peter Ulrich .Sr.• had part of .the w,.ng. Howeve~. 1.lke assured him thaI It was a fact. building of which was promoted mild breeze frJim the southwest
exchanged lelt.e:§ w,th Puls Ihe prame chicken they did not Prior to this lime we, as well as by businessmen of Winside. in- in the morning. About 10 a.m..
prior to our declslon to como to like to nest near settlements so thers had grown millet for hay eluding McCluskey and .lim the wind sudrff!'nly switched to
Nebraska. We arrived at the they moved tarther west. ~eeded for cattle Needham and Dr. Cherry. 'the northwest. turning bitter
Puis home in the afternoon and There were very .few flocks of ... cold. The snow as fine as 110ur
had coffee before we cOllfinued crane which flew very high in In the first years in Nebraska. Some of the older people would cover one with ice and
on our iourney. the air, and had It not been for the older brothers decided to thought that we were rather snow in just a little while. A

It is" well to note here that the noise t~ey made. they· would keep cattle. One ot the bunches extravagant spending so much pump on a well Just one rod
there were no laid-auf state or have hardly been noticed. Wild were fed shelled corn for their mon?y. for SOmething we. got no from our house could hardly be
county roads. Everyone headed flocks of geese always were grain. This was sh~ by a use of. Some of our ne.ghbors seen.
across lots In the dlrecllon he plentifUl In both spring and fall. litlle hanq2!lell.!!r. About. 18head wvualmlles nortR Gf uS had a~ AI tllis timo I ..·iIi §o back 10
wanted to go. but Ihere were few wild duck. of cattle were fed and sold here phoae line several years eartief'o our-aeour m-1'tebrarta, demarr-

We landed here after dark. There was no deer, but my for $3 per hundred weight. In regard to market reports. strallng that in pioneer days, all
huddled In for the night. and brother, Ed. and I used to romp Between 1910 and 1920. many we only got the Dally Uvestock things are not rosey .•
slept until morning. around in the pastvreour folks of our best and most.abte citl- Journal and that was always one For Instance, the snow storm
: We found a shack of a house. ·Ieased. comprising all of section zens were drafted into the U.S. dr two days late. Another two lust mentioned had blocked the
12·foot wide and 16-feet long, 36 in Garfield preclnd where we Army. This placed agriculture days were required until the cuts along the railroad which
.wi.1h..a..l.eM!.-.!!l.JLf).ihlLnQrt-"~i<fe_ fClll"ll."",lllfs.that had been shed LntQ aposttion where hired labor stoc~ could be gotten to the local passed our house one-halt mile
of equal dimensions. Since there by the deer. was not available. Transporfe- 1000000000ewre-.aaB--!&o!l>a~,~,=,c~=_=·._ ..~ ..
were no operating lumber yards During our first years In lion of building material and al market. All kinds of time for Another incident was in the
In the small towns, our falher Nebraska, much government uvestock became difficult. This the pric-e 10 drop. spring of about 1m when- we
boullht lumber tram our home in land had been taken up and an caused other methods 10 be I remember the limes I had to had a snowstorm on the 23rd of
Wisconsin and' had it shipped abundanf supply of grass grew resorted to, mainly that of get on a saddle horse and spend March which started with a
here for a house and a barn. Ihere that one could cut for hay. trucks. which at that time had nearly a day getting help order- (Confinued on following page)
These two buildings .were That did nol last long. as each
erected the following summer. year more settlers came In from

On arrival here we found the east . 'who took daiJEs 0....

numerous neighbors; south one bought th~ land. ' 0

mile was Fred Muhlmeler Sr., Prairie fires trequenfly furned
and wesf were the CQnrad up when the grass got dry in the
Schroeder and Chris Pieper fall,
families. The Plteng"r family It is also noteworthy 10 men
included three "'lOS and two tion tha.t lhe railroad. C.M. and
daughters. North of US was the Orrjaha, was built at the lime we
Carl Bronzynskl family. Just arr'Wed here. Its course w8S
south was William Troffer. from Sioux City 10 Norfolk. For

By-lthe numbfr of neighbors many years, two passenger
mentioned. If might be expected trains covered the route, one

. =lltlrlffi.jj:''h~F''tJ'jjO prtlTm''';"ll' fr,}ffi"~'€ijy*· W""to!¥',
'J'lould h~)vf.~ been broken. How- arriving ~;hortfy before noon and,
ever, most of the people here returnin9 at two o'clock to Sioux
came from E.uropcan countrtes City. Anq!her one left Nortolk in
where' they had no possesstons the rnorn'inq and returnod about
a1 all. The Pifeng(:.:'rs, however. 7 o-clock in the evening. Thero
.1ad been here some years and '.'1en: also two freight trains
had been cowboylnq and break· which covered Ihe 1'0111" daily.
ing broncos. They.later moved At thi" time. Sioux City waf,
to the H.B. Miller farm one and not much of a market pluG: but
il half miles casf of Win'!;'7id(~. wa~) growinq. fJ'lo,:,t of the stock

Many of the new settlers did and grain wa~j shipped to Ornaho
not have finanC(,~5 'to buy rna ;:md the better finished cattle
chirlcry or horses to do the were ship(H:d to Chicago. Thi~;

required labor, $0 they would Nortol k-Stou x City railroad
9(::t together wl1h one another $,0 joined another road that carne
.1hey could do some toem work. up from Omeh.i to Ernerson. H
Litlle by little, the productive ',jl~·:'o ran verne tralo(j on to Sioux

.. __ ...JIiIi!.)ille....COJJilL\,. ',oJLmact!L,iJ. City ... .
possible to incrcil5e thf!ir hold- t~t this point, I- would like 10
lng,s, point 10 the fad "that in the low

Our lrnrnpdiate 9roup organ, plao;-s W(Jre tall tl:'w::.:.tly
lIed (j church group (frnmunuf:! call(~d ':JlotJqh~~, H~e qr(~~):'..
R"tormed Church In the UniJ"d gn,w "Ix leJ nin;;fr,e! high. -Ih"
Stf:~tt~~~) about two r,(l:ordh.~, dfh:~r ~T(:rn5 wer't} -Iery hdrd and
our af"(i\li:~t in 'N(.:br~)ska, ~)cr IOlJ9h, al",d many rA the fir~;t

-,ices V/f:n~ fin.f conducted· in H1C i.;.t:lt!c'r~·l cut and tied it into
Ntlirth'2,idG'School Dist,(lcf No. 16, b~Jodlc"::' to br.:: u~f}d ~o rn~jkl:

ana iater in our hOI'YH"l', f(,r> ~
Soon afh:-r, H'j(~ Lutherijn~ Th{~ thi~,:

tlround Wins:jd~ orgdn;z:~d a 1f~H 9ra~j~1 WON; thrhuqh by
(~On9n~gatjon. Otl'V:.~r qroups ~~l,oon ~~(..lrnf: s'JHlf'rs to rn:ake an 'open
followod ~;!Jit. The .M,:;fhodj~;t~:, in dllch whe'r(- the." INut(~t '1J()(Jld
VlJinsidt:-. $f)me ',i;Outhf.:asf 0," VVin drain ouf and rrldk,n it ,p'o.~-)~jibl(J to
side \"nd Ho';-~kin$ had $ev(1ral cut the 9r;)s~., bnfore it 'livould
churches. joinL This also rJ"ll.HJe it p-{)s~\bl{:

5w/~r~'1'1 W(;~!ch (}!-;rto-n5 'Iocatf..;d tv cut the: gra~J$ 9"~vcral tirne;~ In
to th.r; l'Jorthyri0',St. of us. 1 hav~;, no- on(: ~I()mmer. It \Iijfj$ then, IJsed
datI! as to when they carne, but for hay.
it was very soon afler 1886; They This dlh;hing procells was
had a CongregatIonal . .and a done by twostrings of ,oxen:, tovr
-Pr~lan---Olur~_ or lLYe.-YolW-ln. ~~trrll{l-,
hold thefr SundaY meetIngs, There was a heavy.....beam or
. In '!tie early days there weOL_ evener and one string of oxen on
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laler by a gas engine, and al
last bvelectrlc motor.;

In 1906when the first one was
drilled. we had waterworks
placed. This required a cistern
which Is 60 rods uphill and Ihe
pipes for conducting Ihe waler
are one- inch galvanized. We
bought Ihese from E;d Cullen
who was in the implement busi
ness in Winside. Al Ihat time.

the price was Ihree cents per
lineal fool.

Another Ihing thaI should be

mentioned is Ihat when one
drove across Ihe counlry with
horse arid buggy years ago. all
farmsteads were conspicuous
for their poor houses.' bt1rn~.

fenee:s.-elc: Seldom were these
places well repaired and paint.
ed. The opposite is now the case.

This all speaks well for the
productivity of Our Wayne
Ceun\i'. Ne. soil. Also. electric
lighl. heat. refrigeration and
power are 10 be menlioned as
regular blessings.

1896 as Year of

Bumper Corn Crop

Early Settler Recalls

Other improvements also took
place. Wells. lor' Instance. had
only boards for lining. These
soon decayed and spoiled the
well. In 1906. 'wehad a well
bored by Jim Worlhem and Jim
Roland into which we had Wes
placed. This well served our
needs lor about 57 years. It was
pumped by 1L.wlndmlll firs!;

ungraded dirt roads. Streets in
the town were most all com
posed of dirt until about 1918
when many towns started Jo
pave their streets and slde
walks.

•
ISited Method

were a lolal tess exc~pf for the. In Ih9se days, WinSide had no
.' barn Itself -MIlCh was Insured. schoolhouse. ·1 remember a Qoy

~egardlng the lerrlflc rain, If by the nam~ of Floyd MeDerby
look all the fences intheQoltomcom.lng to our school, District
out on both sideS of 'he road on No. i6, also known as Ihe North·

(Ulrich continued) hay northal Iheplace where he the east side where Tom Prince side School. This schoolhouse
tl"f!,mderstorm in the early morn- then lived: After dinner, one boy lived. II was quite a job to gel stood in District 16 till Ihe year
Ing. The snow was qulte weI and went to rake ·hay. He rode one QI them ali replaced·again. 1928 when we built a new one.
willie we were all silting in Ihe tilt( horses out, and soonaffer From here I will 90 back'to'" Laler, In 1957, the redislrictlng'
dining room of,.l/0ur house, ..the Mr. Prince and Ihe other boys some of the years In 1800. In fever look place and the goodly
door was openll~ and ou" neIgh. wenf out to stack. Just as Ihey 1894. we had very dry and hoI new schools such as district 60.
bor. Fred Muehlmeler. stepped got out of the house. one of the weather whiCh dried up -the 21 and 16'were taken to town.
In wIth only few clothes on and horses the first boy had taken tessets In early August when I, Other things worthy 01 taking
bare headed with about tw~jl.ULj;i!!l'l.s,j~rlng In. dragging pollinationshoutd tltke-place. In 'ilol~ar~-that in early days all
Inches of snow and tee on his the boy who had his foot caught this dry weather. the corn crop roads were for the mosl part
head. He reported that lightning in the harness. The boy was was nearly nil.
had struck hIs house. It had also dead. In 1895. we received a "fair
slruck his wife. and he had A· man by the name of Have· crop. but In' 1896 we were
moved her and several children ner was in the process of show- blessed with a bumper corn
out Into the. barn. We supp!l@d ing no."\cbe ,gal slabbed in Ihe crop. During October, we had a
him-with Immediate clothes. side when a three-year old colt heavy sleet which clung to the
Brother August went 10 the Ihat was tied to a wagon turned. stalks. When the sun shone on it.
Conrad Schroeder home and apparently to kick another the ice broke. dropping the corn
received some clothes for the horse. bul hit this man in Ihe stalks and all to the ground.
small children and brother stomach. Dr. Cherry was called This made quite a mess 10 pick
HenrY90f on a horse and went and said that inflammation had up in the spring as everylhing
to Winside and ordered Dr. set in .. This man also died In had t'1 be gatherlld by hand.
Cherry. The railroad company another day's time. Much'6f i1 was frozmJnand had
had fenced ffielr rlght·ol·way so' f(iEe pia<edToOse with apickax.
that one could not pass over only In aboul 1911. Edward Ulrich Some of our neighbors hauled
on foot for two miles. therelore had built up his place in the such corn to lown and received
the body 01 Mrs. Muehlmeier northeast C;o6f'ner of seeton 36. the magnificent sum of eight
was taken to the Jim Elliot Garfield Precinct. I.t was a very cenls per bushel.
hOme wheN! she died about a dcYVeaf ai'lifno rai" had tallen the P.V. Elevator Giampany
day laler. She was Ihe first unlil about the first of J e had buill aM"t 13 corn cries.
person ur e In the Immanuel nighl a terrific thunderstorm These cribs were' standing east
Church cemetery" appeared and Iighlning hit his and west. and Ihere~~ was a

Another lncide"t happened bam and burned It down. This steady stream of wagons loaded
just northwest of Winslde. A barn contained his horses and with corn going to 'Iown all day
crew was threshing there and a hogs. and some chickens. feed. long. A year 61' two laler• .these
team of horses started to run grain and machinery. All went. cribs were shelled OUI and the
away. The man of the place except one Iiltle coli thaI was corn mostly went Ihrough the
tried 10 stop them and was run dose to its mother. When Ed P.V. Elevator. This shelli[lg was
over and killed. 'knocked the door open, Ihe mare performed by men Ihat had a

Some years later. Ihe John and colt ran out. Most of the sheller driven 'by horses on a
Prince ...!"m..'f.\'. was .putfinlt_ULglJi'.Jalitll?s....cau~..J>j'_the-.fir.e. __hQ[~_po..Jl\'eL

t Congregatio
HofdsFirst Service at LaPorte

Settlef'Re-m-m-isces
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!REV. l(EN~ETH EDMONDS

was raised. This was completed
in I~: The tolal valuation at
the Ihree·year program was
sas.ooo. Also in 1955. the loud
speaker system was installed.
and in 1956 Ihe organ was rebulll
and modernized.

Paslors who have served the
United Melhodist Church since
Rev. B1lhell are C.N. Dawson.
1902·04; Thomas J. Wrlgl]t. 1904·
06; E .C. Horn. 1906·07; Charles
F. Sharp, 1907·09; J.L. ~irkpat.
rick, 1909·10; Wm. 'Gorst.
1'110·13; P.R. Glt>tfellry IQ11.1,'
~,C,I.~My~l"S. 1913·\4;- A-.--~

Buell. 1914·17; David W. MeGre
gor. 1917·19; William Kilburn.
19~ohn Grant Shick. 1922·
25; L.F. Townsend, 1925·27; W.
W. Whitman. 1927·31; Harold C.
Capsey. 1931·34; Fay Charling'
Mllis. 1934·36; Carl Bader. 1936·
40; Vielor West. 1940·48; E.E.
Golay, 1948·50; Alberl B. Gray.
1950,57; Wm. C. Simmer, 1957·
114; Cecil Bliss, 1964·70; Frank
Klrlley, 1970·74, and Ihe Rev.
Kennelh Edmonds, who came in
1974 and still serves as pastor.

AI thepreoent time there are
625 members of Ihe congrega·
tioo.

inckedi';:d ,n_~"

V,!lrinq 01 lhr: f.mt1d;n(,l _ rf.;.

~p~iTnTwJ7-(""jfld-~,-D'h":::fl:'cJ!ny'TE'(~ ...
- -i~}ii;:,prn(;rjT' jnh:;- EI0~;-rO(J-m~.,--

In 19~5i thllmoollY .fl;lrre·
__ 1'l10d!'ling fh,' U<>rI,t of the churchFIRST UNITED METKODIST eKUReK

The story of Wayne's First Dugald C. Winship was appoinl· teer labor. as Blthef l. who came 10 Wayne
United Methodisl Church begins ed 10 the Wayne· Wakelield The year following. ladles of in 1897. The decision 10 build a
with Ihe very early history of charge. He came with his wife the church me! 10 organize whal new church was made in AoglJst
Ihe lawn. Prior 10 Ihe settling 01 and Ihree children 10 accept Ihe Ihey called The Willing Workers 01 1900 and Ihe present brick.
Wayne. services were held al appoinlment for a promised 5500 Socictv. The name was later structure was compleled in 1901
Laporle. the first town in Wayne plus $SO missionary money. Ser changed 10 Benevolent Workers under the pastorate of Rev. BIf·
County. vices were held at Wayne Sun- and then 10 The Ladies Aid. hell at a cost of 517.000.

These services were held in day afternoons. IIrst In the Luth The first parsonage was .built A pipe organ was purchased
the courthouse by the pastor 01 eran Church and later In the in 1886 during the ministry of and presented. to the church in
the Wisner church. Early rec- Baptist Church. the Rev. William Gorst. The site 1903. a gift of Mrs. J.H. Pingrey.
ords show thaI Rev. I.H. Skin- Services were shilled 10 Ihe was the home at 614 Pearl St:. When Ihe organ was sold Ihe
nero pastor al' Wisner! preached courthouse In 1884 under the described by Mrs. Gorst ,1S proceeds were used to help pur
every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. with ministry ot the Rev. H.G. Pitt· "northwesterly on the prairies chase the present organ. which
Sunday school al 1 p.m. enger, wIlO was the first resldenl fidge" 'Because It was too lar was installed in 1939.

The coming of the railroa\l to pastor Of the Wayne church. ~fram the church and lown, Ihe Cbanges were mt;la!§d~e...l!ln~lJthl!eL.-~~o!..i....~~=m:~:¥:",:",,-,-,;~---
the CO\!1O'\t'j' fc"ccd th~ rQRgf.Q.go Mylnn,afS diJd .,afl ,"!Jl@!1 __ wen~ ~_rs_9_n8~was_~inl.f12O~~-----1n-- .-----l:he-~
non-to---moVe'from the oldtown purchased fQr' liSe In Worship. h\luse soulh of the church was' which had been purchased was
sile to Wayne. Melhodlsts open. However, a fire swept through purchased. moved and Ihe presenl parson·
ed services in Wayne in the fall the 'Courthouse In Jut I' of that Rapld growlh in membership age was erected, The contract
of 1881 with the Rev. W.H. car· "year. Members of the congrega· bt'lween 1892 and 1900 brought was left to Foster and Young for
tel' coming from Wisner. A elMS lion then purchased the lot at the demand for a new church $3367. Of this amount, $2900 had
was organized, Including Mr. ,·theedge of town, wIlere fhe pre, during the miniSlry of the Rev. been subscribed.
and Mrs. Burr Cunningham, Mr. sent church stands. 'fund raising' H. Hirst Millard. The ne'xt project underlaken
and Mrs. Jobn Bennett and Mr. began for the first buildIng" The building program lor a was the flnlshlng 01 the church
and Mrs. Andrew Ch.1nce. The new 'church was a frame new church got underway under basement. which was started In

In Seplember of 1882,the Rev. buildIng' consfructed by volun. Ihe leadership of the Rev. Thorn. 1910. Electricity had been placed
in the church between 1908 and
1910. .

In 1917 the street In front of
the church was still dirt and the
board voted to have if spr!nk1edl
10 keep down Ihe dusl at a cost
of 51 per month. The street was

_paved in 1920.
f?,' The church vnd"rwenl some

changes in 1930 'yhen Ihe three
branche5 of Methodism unit'!1i.
Fur ther changes were mii1le
when Ihe Melhodisl Church a"d
the Evangelical United Brelhren
ChurCh unlled in December of
1968.
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCHREV. OONIVER PETERSON

Thirt~en Sign.Cha.rter Roll for
Sf .Poul's Lutheron Church .

St. Paul's Evangelical Luther- The buildIng. boasted a. new dedicated on May B, 1955. . the windows was Imported from 96; Rev. W.C. Eckhart, 1896.97;
an Church began il'l.I88G, '12 tower and small room, and cosl The properly for a parsonage France and Germany. The Maas Rev. C.J. Ringer, 1899-1912;
years afferthe first homestead' $2300._, . was purchased in 1953, and in bells make a positive contrlbu- Rev. Floyd Blessing, 1913-15;
In Wayne County, 13 years after Several years aU!!r St. Paul's 195B, the remaining area be- non. Rev. J.H. Fetterolf, 1916-24;
the first furrow had been drawn was organized, a problem of Iween Ihe church and the par- .51. Paul's Lutheran Church Rev. C.l. Stazer, 1924-27; Rev.
over.. the--1and; ·and " orieyear language. arose. Those. nof wlll- sonage was purchased. The con- !'ias a membership of about 500 . C. -Krueger, 1927-28; Rev. N.C.
before the coming of the ratt- Ing to give up the German gregalion now owns the entire confirmed members. Formerly Heidenreich, 1928-39; Rev. G.
road; langIJagewlthdrew and formed fronlage <lh Pearl St., from a member of the UlCA, '11 Is Gieschen, 1940-42; Rev. J.e

The coullty seat was stili at the sister congregatIon, Our Re- Fourth 10 Fifth Sts. .. now a member of Its successor Schuldt, 11143-48; Rev. J,H.
LaPorte, the city of Wayne was deemer Lutheran Church. The church building has corn- synod, the lutheran Church in Shiery. 1948.152; Rev. Wilbur Vol
just getting 'startelt Th!!re were When dlscusslon start!!d In plete facllilles for worship, ede- America.. ker, 1953-56; Rev. Robert Shlrck,
no schools and no town hall in 1946 toward t~e remodeling of caflon, recreation and tell ow- Pastors who have served St. 1957-68, and the Rev. Doniver
The settlement. the 'church building, then 62 ship. The Reuter pipe !lrgan was Paul's are: Rev. G.H. Schnur, Peterson, who carrie in 1969 and

The Rev. G.H. Schnur sr., years old, plans were Instigated designed especially for the 1881-85; Rev. M.l. Melick, 1886- still serves as the church's pas
pastor at Ponca, vlslted Logan for building a new church In- church and the stained glass In 92; Rev. M;l. Kunkelman, 1893- tor.
Valley I!, the spring of 1880. On stead. in 1954 the cornerstone
April 5, 1880, he preached the was laid. The old church was
first lutheran sermon in the sold" to lhe Evangelical Free
county at l.e Por te. Services Church in Ponca In February of
were hel!L&lnfeDl.als.-~r._j£5.~an_d mOYJ'_cl.JUJ:\Q!J!h!a!eL
and a half at Kluever's school· The new $200,000 church was
house, Stringers and Kiuevers
residences and at LaPorte.

In the fall of 1881, a group mel
at LaPorte courthouse' to organ
ize a congreg~tion, The location

_,m ihe-chu.r..ch-. ., .~

be Wayne). Thirteen members
slq.ned the charter rolf.

Rev. G.H. Schnur was called
as pastor. The members could
only offer $)00 10 his support,
consequenliy. the General Synod
01 the, Evangelicill t.utner an
Church gran led $300 In financial
~:lid for the tlr~jt year. The pastor
loaned $700 back to lhe conqre
q;i.OOrL to il-ss.W w+tt+ --~he -l:Hjit-d~nCl_

;;f- fh;~i~ fir~t chapel, '.~;hid~ ·vva~
(nmpIE~tfJ'd jn January of i882.

In addition to church wor-;'Jhip
':>P.'r v ices. Hw chapel \NaS nmted
to the school bOfjrrJ 'at $,~ per
\f"eeK for ~,cbool purposes. \lVithin
twO years a new church was
built on the present 10cMlon.

RED CARR

1969

EN11PLE

Red Carl' and his wife, Norma, started in the
implement business in 1951. They were located north of
Allen 01'1 Highway 20and were the area Case dealer. In 1961
New Holland was added to their line.

In 1966 they purchased the Case dealership in Wayne
from Lyle Cleveland. In 1970 they moved their complete
operation from Allen to their present location. Their farm.
lines now consist of Case - New Holland - Owatonna and
Blair Manufadurlng.

RED CARR
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Baptrs tsOrganized 1881-

> ','"

Early In the winter of J88I, the "alter reading of minutes of the
Rev. J.F. Hellner, supported by, mooting and lIdopfl/ll1-the same,
his wife and a few staunch frl: fhey were ordered Iplaced upon
enas, fetrthe need of building a record inlhe oftrce of the
Baptist Church ·in the new town County Clerk of Wayne County
of Wayne. and Slate of Nebraska."

On Dec. J7, 1881, a Jineetlng of II was in March of 1894 thai
organization was call<!ci and the the church resolved unanlmous
Missionary Baptist Church was Iy to seek and expand lis minis."
started with the following of· try inlo the rural area. The
fices: R.J. Morgan and w.s. minules read: "Believing it to
Jordan, deacons: Ihe Rev. J.F. be for the best Interesl 01 a part
Hellner,W:8. Jordan "ndR.J. of our membership as weI! as
Morgan, trustees, M.N. Con their convenience and the better
over,chlirch clerk, and Anna M. dev(1Iopme~t of gospel work, be
Heilner, church treasurer. it resolved Iha! this church

According to church records, eslabl ish a branch in the vicinlly
.---01::.$<:11001 District No. 66 to

transact such business as may'* needful to the best interesl of
the' church and the spread of .the
Qospel of Christ:' .

. +M---foUewl!'Ig-~W-'utioo~··
made:

-five members consiftuie a
quorum;

-To receive Into the'leffow·
s I 0 IS chi.IfCfl surni>ersons
as give evidence of being saved;

-And 10 dismiss by letter
such members as are In fuft
fellowship to churches of like
faith and order;

-To observe the ordlnances in
harmony with the parent church
and the gospel of Christ;

-To vse their efforts Indivld.
ually <Ind collectively for the
maintenance of church services,
encouragement of God's Child·
ren and the SlIla'!latlon of -.Is;

REV. VERNLMATTSON '-'TijafthiS brallch oe-jlei'mlt;

ted to elect a moderator, one
clerk and treasurer for ,transac·
tlon of needed business:' ,

- That the clerk make report
to the clerk of the parent church
of such. business as, may be
related to it once each quarter;

- That the branch shall work
in harmony with the parent
church, each pledging Iheir mu
tual support. sympathy'. an~
prayers.

A mollon was made that the
above resolutions be granted
and In full force Irom the date ot
·March 21, 1894. The mollon
carried.

In January of 1909, a recom-

mendatlon was made by the ac
vlsory. boarq of Ihe church thai
the church take hold ol-tlle-.wc.-k
of buildlng.a new church bund·
inll·

tn a report 01 lhe committee
on the building in April 1909. the
minutes read: "After ccrres
ponding with !lve new church
buildings and receiving replies,
togethel with sketches and cuts
of most of them, we beg to
recommend that the slyle of
buildfng be Ihe Grecian or Tern
pie style, that lhe material be
Hydrollc. pressed brick, wilf:l full
basem"';,f .un<:l~entlr~
ture...

The church was constructed
and worship services are sJlII
~~eld there' each Syndity.--

The Waifne First·· Baptisl
Church and the Obert Flrsl
Baptisl Church' now work to.
gether in a parish system with
theRev. Vern I E. Mattson, who
resides in Wayne.

The churches are within the
Omahaland Association 01 Ihe
Neb. asks 8aplist'3tate'Qlnven.
t ion and are one of 6,000 Amer i·
can Baptist Churches in the
United Stales.

The Wayne church has 69
.rnemhers and _tbe--Obert~
has 54 worshIppers.

Redeemer Services Held in 1889

'REV. S.K.de.FREESE

1901; J.H, Karpenstetn, 19OJ·12;
R, Moehring, 1912· 19; H.A. Teck·
ha'us, 191936; W.F. Mosl, 1936·42
and S.K deFreese, 1942 to Ihe
pr~1.

At Ihe presenl time. Ihe
church membershIp includes
1.062baptized sours and 372 tam
1I!~

who have 'J/.'I'ved Re·
d(:;{;rner Lutheran Church are:
J. F . Mueller. 1llll9:90;.J;mll Alih·
brand, 1890.96; A. Gr"ber. J896·

plac,ed ln rn:e- Si.lo<:ftjary;-'wtilBl
also rec(dved f:i -Of;VI coat of
paint.

TIi'.'
frorn H)(~

BUt'fdlo, N.Y, and V-.'l~:l:)

t'JOSiqfWd for H'H:. chur'(h.
de~)jqn similar· to lhat 1J~,r;:d in
plpe :,ince Hu: bth (EI":,

Easter Sunday, 1968. and have
continved 10 be aired each week
since.

Dedlcallon of the church's new
memorial pipe organ was held
in December of 1975. When the
need for a new organ to replace
the pearly 3O·year·old electric
organ became apparenl. a corn
rnlttee was appointed to study
and make recommendation for a
new pipe organ.

Ins·lallation at the organ was
completed in Augusl ot 1975.
With the new organ there were a
number of improvements made
in Ihe bulJding and sanctuary. A
new wOod ceillng- replaced a
temporary ceiling ot compost
Ion an new carpe mg was

deFreese returned from a tour
01 the Holy Land in 1971. bring·
ing with them a lamp from the
Church of the Nativity. The
lamp is installed In Ihe senctu
ary.

Redeemer Church has seen
four young people go Into full·
time mInistry.' Sister SophIe
Demrne, deeconness, now ser
ves on Ihe Parish Board. Pastor
Harlan Heier t ordained in 1955.
and Pastor Robert steckman,
ordained In 1961. now serve pi,r.
lshes in York and' Denver. in
1961, !M- ':.i«w. .WiI«arrt-K«!ber,
who now serves II parish in
Gretna. was ordained. Ronald
Seymour, another member of
u": C6R§f6[jali8,f .~ ,.

seminary in Chicago,
Many traditions. have develop

~.:d as r<('df~<:"':m('r Churr..h has
grown. The fjr~~1 '/aci.1.tion Bibl(;
'~chool 'NiJ~" In 1951. Thr~ '3{,h(;du10
of servk:e::. nil;;, not changed
~,Inr.:,(: 1953 v.d'IEn L'lO SunGiJ'1 ',fIor

:)ot;:rvi(c..~; ,-",C'n: bG9IJn
Chri~,trth·:l':. Ev(~ family

f~~:.rl/iu: b(~-g(m in 1951:1, and fhe
Lu~her 51Jnri$-epaqr:.:mf
is held E.)s1cr ..

ChlJfCh service;; '."erc fjrst
broadcast over radio KTCH on

building was dedicated Jan. 15,
1.900. '

Henry Koch, a member ot the
congregation, was the cantTac·
lor for the new church. The
entire cost of the church was
$2,582.00.

The parsonage was erected
east 01 the church in 1902.
Remodeled and refunished when
needed, the two bUildings wil·
nessed the growth 01 Redeemer
Church tor more than 40 years.

In 1906. a l.500·pound bell
costing s337.72 was installed,
which ...m·-c-i!US Redeemer wor
shippers. The Inscription on I~e

bell, written in German, reads:
~;&y I lntr~uce m~s~U 10 you f
.", ..a"., '" €e""", thil. I 'oR

New

Church

Redeemer

Or. Conrad Kettner, K/lr! Wro·
bel and Rudolph Hefle:

Organization took place on
April 21, la69. Thirty-three char·
ter members eccepted fhe coo
slilution and called Pastor J.F.
Mveiler to serve them. The
small c()ngregation purchased i1
temporary m,ieting plac.e at A16
W. Firsl SI. lor their worship
services,

Wi,lhin 10 years the growing
congr,egation made plan$ to con·
struct a new church at 419 W.
First Sf. The site was purchased
for t22S. 111e cornerstone was
tayed on Oct•.JS, 1899, and the

Redeemer Lutheran Church
has had a- history ot steady
growth, not only In bUilding,
but in membership as well.

The first meeting lor the pur
pose of organiling Redeemer
Lutheran Church was held in
January (II 1889 in the .. August
Piepenstock Store at Wayne.

Families represenled at this
meeting were Julius Salzwedel,
Christoph Birlenmeyer, John
Ooernbergerm, Frank Obst,
Wm. Soenekl;n, G.H. cen. Au·
gust Piepenstock,William Kug·

. ierLM!I9-d!'llllh1 Danielson,. AI·
beri Glasemaphl, Margaretha
Lerner, William Damme, Fred
Volpp, H. Mammen. William
Plp.j2endork P, fdo'fph A'f€MfqJd.

men to the house of prayer."
to 1'939 an electric organ was

installed. The Ladies Aid spon
sored a drive to raisc" the funds
to pay for ihe organ, whlch ",...,~jS

tormally .. dedicat"d £it the SOth
annhff:rsary <:elebra1'ion on Aprd
16, 1939.

By 1945, a larger church bui~d

.ing wa'S n£'f:ded and the congn::
ga1ioo '".'/as in<orpfJrated to bui·ld
as Redeemer Luth(~ran Church.
On Jan. 7,1945, a gHl 01 a new
church 5ite at Fifth and Lincoln
Sts. was olteredto the congre·
gation by Mr. and. Mrs. Bernllrd
Meyer.

The bell, WllS placed In the
fow!'!r of lhe lire$!!nlchurett. The
parsonage was located at .421
Lincoln St.

As pari oflhe chlJ'ch's 15th
annlverqryt:eleblallllN, t".
parIsh unIt wali dedicated In 1964
and a new "parsonage was com·
pleled. With the burning of'the
mortgage 0' the neW parsonage
inc1S~. the congrl!-gation was
debl fr"e In t€rrn> of, 11",(, build·
ing program. ' i

Through the ye($rs. 'the church
_'. org,on, chime:;., chOir rnb:Q';j.f

Dedicotes hy'!'nals, eha.ncel fvr.nlture,
~_~~.,_ -----$..• ", • ;;J 'fl'-'1 ~:;" <

<lnd heating and <;ool'ing'systems
!la'J'" . be'!;" lJpda+(ld and ildded
",11lmever needed,

lrf i961 a wood carving of
Pip$ Organi~hrlstWil. pl1ked~lhe iilt~r.

~~__ --.~.~.o,···_·_------,,-metat-Ci"~I~frorll. mit. "c"

$O!db .wing QLJh'!tc'1!Ir~!L..A,_i-;'
memorllll;wtJ'lchMlry Ilg~t Wil'. .
'liiSf"'I8d'lil'M'.' 'C' . ,.,

Th.~"', arid . Mr., . $,J(,



MAYOR FREEMAN DECKER

.(;,i·d-t-d'f--r~-i-

provides !O,.,;
"l!1(J otfcrs r(;,C'

and inr,!rucfional oro
Thc' ~)enior Citil/,:n::, ((;0

H:f, UhtJe-f -1!)'(: ciirecfion of t·./'I.rs.

Eldon Bull, provides an active
program.

;~i~'~~'·:~'~-:-'-- -J"--:~:~~:;;;:,'~i'~",--- ~~~;~~__________
THE WAY~E Care Centre-serves' tlmwmmunity and the ~r its residents. In recent years, a new building addition
area with complete facilities, including physical therapy, was completed and the facility now holds over 100 beds.

O=<::>O<::M:.I(::M:.I(~:x:x:~~~~~;.e.c~~~~eQ~Ol::lo=~==~rEx::-:::IO~=

'MQY9r De,cker L()oki A heod ' . .

Future Is BrlqhtIor Wayne
By BETTY HEPBURN Bestde s the e"er.popular well. 'rhe hew West Elementary band, shop, typing and horne-

The City of Wayne, along with Bressler Park, yOung and old School was constructed in 1959 . making for grades five through
cities and towns across .the alike can enjoy leisure actlvlties and a new high school. building eight.
country, is celebrating.the 81. at Wayne's swimming pool, ten- opened its doors in 1967. At that The high school has creative
centennial of the nation's found· nis courts, bowling alley and time the old high school building arts and drama facilities, in-
ing this year. basebail park, became the home of the first eluding a modern sound system.

Wayne mayor, Freeman Deck. The city 11150 boasts about its middle school in the state, con- Vocational instruction Includes
er has a comprehensive view of recrealion program directed by solldatlnq grades five through auto mechanics, metals, power
the businesses; services and In- Hllnk. Over In, In addition .to a eight in one building.. . .' . mechanics, woodworking, build
dustrles of the "clly Which he" summer' recreation, program. The "middle school" concept ing 'construction and masonry.
describes with pride in the pres- Tile Lions' Club is equipping a emphasizes individualized currt- There Is also' comprehensive
ent and a look to the future, park next to the airport for all- culum and team teachlnq. Glii.ld. instruction in office practice

The new 26·r60m Providence nighfl:;amplng and the Henry es five and six spend the morn- skills applicable to jobs in the
Medical Center, dedicated In Vlclortpark, dedicated in 1975, lings with the homeroom teacher area.
1975, tills a need for northeast has restroom facilities tor over- ,and .afternoons with teachers in . . l:here hilS_be!,ni'l developmen
N1!braska-as welra. torWa,/he: - nigl1t!camptl1g arso. -- "specialiied-areas. Special facili· tal program for the learning
and will serve to attract more Innovative and well-equipped ties and certified teachers pro- disabled in the elementary
doctorsto the area. The $24,000 schOols serve the community vide ar t, orchestra, chorus, (Continued on following pagel
ambul;l'/lce' Is also a C\ltItribil·

"tlon, slrlce there are 0l1ly two or 1:
three In all northeast Nebraska. '

With the recent building addi.
lion, the Wayne Cara.Centre has
10' beGS aoo--5,wei·iaI--.c'rueiJ·-lti<(!S---,jb=~'-'---'
for phy,sical therapy.

Wayne is" headquarters for
Developmental Dlsabllities servo
ing children <,l'ld adults with
frH21')lai retardatlon and other
mental di~.abHHies. The child
nm's center is located on the
\llayn(~ State College campus,
whik~ th,~ adul f '~Yjorkshnp to
train for 'lOCt"ftio02j! sk ills and
inc.lependenf Jiving is locat~~d

dcwntown .
The Filmi!y H"illth Service

doet~ CiHlc(!"r ~:'cr'['enjnq. lead
SCH;-(,;ning for pre-scboolers. and
(oUnsejif\9 for p}anned parent
hood. urw/anled pr(~gnan(;je:} ~Jnd

venereul di~,",eb~;(.'. /\ vl~1ltin9

n-ur~;('-~~T!r"J1Cr; fo(lll(~- <..1rei:i is llJst
bC'tfi9 (,n~i:l"Il,[·{l.

For

Your Dollar Will Buy More
In 1931 At: ~

McNATT'S
L. W. (Bud) McNatt

OK Hardware
203 MAIN ST.· WAYNF. PHONE 375·1533

AS TRUE IN J916 AS 'T HAS BEEN

In 1928 l.W. McNatt purchased the Carhart Hardware
business from C. E. Carhart and A.B. Carhart. Prior to this,
McNatt had traveled several years for a hardware company
headquartered in Lincoln.

In 1959 son Bud and JoAnne took over the management of
Ihe store at 203 Main in Wayne. • ,

-Ke\Hl Kuttm NaH Hauujl-~r, {ortner..
!yU.7f!= ~"l'-'U::-
Now ~."'tJ
Dl'01' Forged Nail Hammer, form-
crly $1.00 - 75c
Now ..
Hickory Hammer Handles ~;rc
20 cents each - 25
Now 2 for C
6 inch Heavy '1'Hinges with'screw8
were 85 cents - 25
Now, II pall' .. C
House paint, outslde white former
ly $2.75, now 5 gallon $11 50
lut [(,I" ,'- , .e
Automati« El(~df'k TI)'l:'!.(~I· ~~t'lljrlg

l.l/J\V III Chrunuum pIal\; $7 r::O
f,,1' • .a
H{Hlvet'~; Mde! 5"1;; :>:;~.;'GO Value>-..
Close-out ~52 50
At, "." •

He.,V"rH, attaehmcnt. $42 50
fn.w, $2~,.7r; up If} f •

Cinderellu Electri« W",hllr, .•--- Heal

",alull --- $3·7 50
l,or.... .".~

We submit here some new Low Prices Now in Effect

This ·s

V;.i!·Our5t-m-.. ~in"".ttl1at"'th"-New-l;riwef--Eiifiilir,illed f'nceo on-Mo.! nIl
of Your Hardware needs. We Can SaVl1 You Mcuey, .
----.~---'-..;...............-_.-..:.._~----,----....-,....."~ ..._....__._~"_._-,._--", ......._--

-Y----1Iilii----;l--Wn<l;, Ketm- Kii~lMi'U"th-t'ucl<:ct,-..
Knifc, formerly $1.50. $.1.66
Now .. .'1
;r:~a~:,~~(~etKnlfe,fOrrn~59c
Inelde door lock sets, form- .65c
crly $1, nnw .......

8 quart Lard pres", Ior- $3 50
merly $5.75, !lOw.......... •
Chi·Namel Val'llish, formerly

~~~5.~qUart-...... $1.10
() Glil. Cream can, form. $2 45
erly $8.75, now............ •
G"lviillized W,,,fJ Boiler, $'1 35
formerly $2, IHJ",' t . • ~

Standard largl' Jcura! Mail Bf..Jx---
f~"T(lerly ,>:UG ..- $3 25
No)\' • f'

No. G.M.,,:t Cutler, form- $2 50
(~rl:l S~L7a, no.\-\/ . •
Full gnamel IV'Jry Mat Green

~:/1~lK('1., formerly $82 50
$.)/.85, 110W ".

IJ,,!'ug General l';ll,c· $42 50
trk vacuum <:kaUi,~r at.- •

Froln fI ".3JEdilio," of rhe Way•• Heralel

L. W .. McNatt Hd\N.

f·



'n'ew" hOsplta(,the'"c!ly'o{ilcers
have been moved 'to the old
hospital -. building. Included are
th~derk's office, th~police

defllrtment, atllre ot themllyor
and city administrator. council
chambers, and public meeting
rooms. Con~tructionis presently
Uhderway fOr a new senior
Cillzens Center to be located In

AERIAL - WAYNE MUNlCIPAL AIRPORT

'"4~f.'"

The'·assets .of Wayne Federal
.. and the c;lty's two banks as an

Index of the bUsiness community
speak well for Wayrte, Wayne

Wayne Federal Savings and Federal's .totat" 'assets are
Loan Is planning an addlfion. $10,688.425; State. National,
and Columbus Building and .$22.866.384. and First National,
Loan 'h:as made appltcation to $15.001.20&; . •
open a branch on West seventh SInce the <,:onstruetlon 'of the

(Wayne continued)
school since 1961'. lind In the high
school since' 1974. Including the
m./ddleschoot. Project Predict
and Prevent Is a new program
run by the public s<:hool sVltem
to Identify thehandlc:appeci dilld
and provide therapy fO" pl;y~l ..
eel. rnenta! and motor skill dis

runway at VJayrH:',::. N\tmi
cip.ul Airp-ort wa::. hard~~urfaced

in ihe 1960's. and pld/"'l5 .are
Und(';-f'way to !cn-gfhen lt. At!

arc presenf y rented,
jn':.,~urc1ion is available, tiS,

l~. a piloi ro n-anspcr t per"'i;on~~

and lrelght nalionwioo" The air·
port authority includes Frank
Prather. chairman. David Ley.
Stanley Morris and Bob Reeg.

one
r~?ligious.

in'5tn~ctiofl tind an attractivei'y'
!01JV :~tudi:'nt· h'~'a.chf..>r ratio.

Since the prediction for
is 1h,)1 the natural gas [s
crifitt:l1l·/ shor t fh(~ pow
er plant be on
::;.ir-aight hH::t in the near
lufure, power thn')ugh
NPPD fh2m to U51;

our plant as u booster ~yste,m'

dvrinn peak period:"
Thn ~Vayne Herald'!) new off·

~'i~qull,mlt:f\t :attaws the prtnt
ing of papers for 11 area com
munities other than Vilayne. and
)he \lVayne Stater, lhe corlege
newspaper.

lndustr ies are currentlv bE:;ing
*0Wn.--c_V-~¥J;"~' -&-----~ ..¥_~-j,H-dkH;lFt .

'~',de ~1-nd Jni(~rnat;cnal Steak~) has
five iKre~,. Presently· !'O.

on ihe industrial sue an:
Broyhtlf . tnc., manL'fac:turer~ of

rig:;., Tc'r"'"o IlJcst42rn Fert
and t...t;i.}./(a Horne

rnt::nt Co. The Ntttoonat
<,iI2iS5 (oq)Ora:ic-fl announc.
('.rj 1hat it viill build a plilnt in

·~ . .~ ._~ "__~ ~__~ ._._.:" ._. ·····- ..·_~-----~·---_·_--...._--..·.._..·,-·_-c--_..c----_..---~---_._--- "--'~---'----------~'

tJe"'baseri\enf or the structure"
Wayne State College has kept

pace with the nation in the field
0(' education and today offers
su.cll innovative prograrps as the
overseas summer study tours to
Scandanavia. Britain. Germany.
Spain and Mexico. During the
school year. students attend
. (Conlinued on following page)

-HIS'ORY~
leslie Doescher started oul in thl! hardware buSiness In 1949 in

Dixon, Nebraska. He moved to Wayne in 1958 where he operated at Ihe
presenl 10calion1l,f'Jeff's cafe. On July Is', 1964 lie mov~ flr 3113 Main.
wherl!an importa:nl change in their merchandise lin""accompanied
Ihis move. They discontinued all hardware to allow for a larger stock
of apptiances, The new store had a storage area ill the basemenl and a
shop which was used for repairs. Darrell boesc!ter, son of Leslie. has
specialized IIIrefrigeration repair for tne pasf 18Yellrs. They also .Mile
two ,rud<s lIlat ilre radio-elluipped fo·r repair s.t;rvlce. In the $f:lrlr\Sl.. of _
1916, Ooll'scher Appliance moiled to their present loelltloll at 306 Main
where you e;an still find lIualltV:.~Ie$ and $ervlee linda .complete
s.t;leCtIO'll of b\lntln!# ;and fishin!# llCIulr/ment.

~-~'OESCHER_A"-PLIANCE __
306 Main Sf. -. ph~'eS:~6~3 .. e_..-..... ---\!aftIe..,-N~h.

he.-~~~~~~~~X'::k'::~~~~~ ---,-- ----- -- --- --
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l w~s P,lueger Ins. Agency
i--.... - ~.

OWNED BY
---------,--- ----

Wes Pflueger

Since 1948

.
Wayne's, Body ShOp"

OWNED BY

Wayne & Mabel Tietge.

Since 1949

OWNED BY

Lelo, & Helen Barner

Since lfU----

IJeff's Cafe
I

It-----Since 1--"6"-""-- -- --

OWNED BY

Merf & Dennis Marshall

Since 1962

Wayne Auto Parts
AND MACHINE SHOP

OWNED BY

Larry Lindsay - Cliff Pinkelman

Merf's Econ ..o-Way
OWNED BY

Buss & 'rene Jeffre,

Since 1976

.- - .~

Barner's lawn Service

I
I
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I
I
I
I
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Andy's Pizza Ellis Barber Shop
OWNED BY

Andy & Marion Manes

Since 1965

OWNED BY

loren Ellis - Darrell Barner

Since 1960

I -•. ,,-- I-

I I
I ~ Smitty's Auto Clinic Ben's Pai,pt & Hobby I

.' I. I OWNED 8Y I OWNED BY I
I I
I Lawrence Smith Ben & Alice Ahlyers I

! Si_nce Jf62 ~______ ~_ --SUJ.ce.Jf5'-- --~ -- l1r ~- -- -- --- --- ------ --- -- -- -' - - ----- --- --- - - I-
LJ!P.!l-- ~~' Ml__~ .- .-------Il!III---U!II-------_,,-••_--_:1-



WAYNE'S NEw Industrial site. left photo. serves to attract new industries to the
community. The Wayne Senior Citizens Center. abovEt._provides an adive program tor
the city's elderly residents

'City Can Be Proud'
'I

(Wayne ton'lnuedt special. programs draw many to
theater In Minneapofis-and New 'he campus.
York. The new Carhart Science

Olher prOgrams pf interest to BuH\:Iillll teatures a planetarium
the public as well as the student which stages varied and current
body incJude those of thePubllc , programs during the year. A
Service lnstltute, which recenlly new American Studies Degree
presented the Nebraska Gover· program is anticipated for next
nors Conference. A new baroque fall as is a new Cenler for the
pipe organ In Ramsey Theater Humani!les. A computer cen!er
provides !he best ~n concerts serves·'adminis!ratlon. facully
and instruction, whlle a vqriety and students. and continuing
of musical .presentations and educa!ion workshops help to

mee! the needs of all Wayne.
Clearly, the coll4!!Je has not

tailed to tulfill !he expectation of
those tirsf citizens who provided
support In the early dayS. at jhe
Normal College.

Mayor Decker sees education
and agriculture as the two rna
[or influences ot the city. He
views Wayne as big enough to
have some aovantages of a elty,
but small enough to be friendly.

"I think that the character at
a city derives trom ils f'ifizens
who give it flavor. vision and
values. The City of Wayne has
good cause to be proud this
Bicentennial year."

IUSSTIEDTIE

I" 1946 Russ fiedtlce mo fed t" Wayne from Pilger,Nebroslco.

He wen' to INorle for Way"e E'eefric and Appliance un,i' 195J.

~
~ ~r---- ---- --- ~- t

'I. I'UIU- /' .
In J95 J, Russbouglit out Lester Electric Plumbi"" and Hea,in" ... ~~..-:~ .. ,..;;;~-- -,. ~

tt~'. located of J08 Mer;n. In J959,Rvss moved'o.,220 Ma;n. Hi. i j§.

§ business grew to wher, he was employi", J5peop'e.R"u
'"\

was witltt", G.f. applla'u:. line for fTYetlrs.

!. I :§~~; lIB J968, RelU dosed @u'i' apl1Haliu:e busil'lelu:.ln :

§i913, heborlg'" out Mr. Henry Kugleraf 106 Main. Ruu

-.-t~11.s._.~m~1!J11tu!M."l!Il.Mfri9l!!!tirU ••Uo!!<=- j;;;. . _ ' I--l-
L..,q..o<l"_...Q._Q.«....(,.-.Q,o<l",q~.. ·,4-,~,..q,'4.,,//..Q,.40','''/''~.~,.q..;,Q''~,'.q,.<M;.,~/''Q_:~;..,.v.<Q..q.~;~.Q.~4"~<-':,Q~~,..oJ

, . '



paper: The county prinling was
an imporfant source of revenue,
and il Is recalled Ihat an'etlorl
was made one tall to prevenl
publication of Itt annual del in·
quent tax list by''SOmeone who
surreptitiously smashed Ihe
printing press.

A COpy of llie Review iii 1818

Heralp1976 Anniversary
Marks 100 Years Service

This year of 1976, which brings ed af Ponca by William HUS: for Review was published every ~. Hunter, who served as
the biennial milestone to the several Issues. Huse also pub. Saturday and Jts subscrtptlon county clerk In addition to pub- 
founding of our nation, also Iished the Journal at Ponca. rale was $2 per year, "payable Ilshlng the Review, also an-
marks the looth anniversary of But by August of 1876, when slrictly in advance." nounced Ihat he would furnish
the Wayne Herald. . equipment could be' Installed, News from the outer world abstracts of till es, pay taxes for

The Herald dldn'f always em- the paper .was prlnfed arid pub- was Infrequenf In the pioneer non- residents a[1d db a general
plOYnearly 50 persons, Including IIshed at LaPorte. LaPorle, the days. A.P. Childs, an ambitious real estate business.
newspaper carriers and fult and original county seat, Is now off newspaper man, came to t.a- We further learn that railroad
parI time s!lop employees. It Ille map as a" ar!jol'llzed t""". Porte fre'" Ne., York am! jolli,.d bUilds Iiave beell vuled Iii DiXOn

-<lidA'-t----alwa'{s prim 11 eltler .... 'Hle#rst'page of lhe--Rev.iew, -Hunler in publishing the Re Counly 462 10 120, andIn Dakola
weekly publications and fhe published In 1876, Is feprlKluced view. County, 486 to 95, and that the
Wayne Stater, the college news· in -thls Bicentennial souvenir We learn that in January, "croakers against railroad
paper, In addition to numerous edillon. 1876, Solon Bevins, county tree- bonds have retired into their
other circulars, or set copy on a The LaPorle Review was a surer, was advertising the open- holes and pulled their holes afler
computer. seven-cctumn folio,. Most of the ing of a new general store. He them" and rhal "the day of

The Wayne <;ounty Review, small advertising patronage also advertised 70,000 acres 'of wealth and prosperity is dawn
lhe ancestor to thepresent Way- came from Sioux City, Ponca, choice lands for sale, and an- Ing."
rie Herald, was started at La- tonta, stanton, Wisner, anetotner nounced nimself as ready to Slirring limes were' exper

''florle by C.E. Hunter and print. points ou15lde of LaPorfe. The furnish abstracts and examine ienced by the struggling frontier
\

discloses Ihat a ieller has ar
rived from a gentleman in 1I1in·
ots who is informed thai the
railroad will .surely be built 
(Editor's comment: "Such has
been the talk lor 10 years and its
gelling old. Give us a resl.")

We also learn th.at In 1878 land
in Wayne, Cedar, Pierce and

(Continued on following page)

JIM MARSH'

8USINESS MANAGER

quarters In !Ile,_present building at 114 Main St" shown
abOve.

THE WAYNE HERAl.D, tormerly located. at this building
al ;110 Main Sf made a shortmovlf In 1966 fa new

J, Al.AN CRAMER

PUBLISHER



·The Wayn--eRera7<JW Happy ~-----~---
'.- ~

_______ _ __---~--c-----~-- ---"-- -----~---=-------------~~---:;;-~,~- ---------------

To Be Celebrating IfslOD-tfrE3irthday-
> ..:~:t~' ,,'::,~_'



THE WAYNE HERALD, c~brali~ its, JOO!h-b;"tAGay #1+.;

Year, employs-illarge number ot ipeopre. Included are
(from upper lefl, clockwise) Ray Murray, shop foreman
and pressman, shown here with the Goss Community offset
web press, used to print the Herald and 11 other papers.
Mel Baumgardnpr is....sbown with an AS Dick 360 11 x 17
Inch offset press used in the commercial printing plant
operation. Kathy Bressler is seated at the Compugraphic
Compuwrlter used to set type for both the newspaper and
commercial printing operations. Business office staff
includes Dan Vodvarka and Bill Carlson, advertising;
Marge Hoflman and Dorothy Aurich, accounting, and
Roseann Yosten. receptionist. WiJ-F-FeA Pr ice.rnowvserrrr
refired, has been a Herald employe for over 40 years.
Production personnel include Cathy Hansen, Jane Sharer,
Jill Kenny, Alyce Bargholz. Vince Jenness. Keith Habrock,
Mark Cramer, Kevin Victor and Dave Diediker.



JIM STRAYER
NEWS EDITOR

I Wayn" H"rald contmued)
Antelope Counties rs being otter
eo tor sa!e by me B 8. M' 'Rad
road Co, for as low es $ i to $2
p€'~ .aue tor cash

If seems Ihat Hunfer also pub
lished news r~ledSes. from other
papers. There are di5patches
from Washing'torL Lincotn and
New York contained in the e-arly

·When the countv seat was
moved to Wayne in 1881, A.P
(holds loaded up Ihe Review
~;lanf and brought it to the
embrvo town. C.E Hunter re
tlr·eej"from the firm and moved
\.0 Wakef.leld where he was post.
mas ter for a number of years

A.boul 1883, Chl/ds ,old h"
nl".·... :.papu 10 R M" Goshorn who
li·ltt" dl~pos.ed at a half interest
to \fJ H M-cNeal 'This publica
1100 becdme- The Wayne Herald

Childs wasn't long without a
newspaper, H,~ established the
Wayne Democrat in 188::' In
1894, W,S" Goldie bouqht the
Wayne Democrat trom, Childs,
Goldie continued to run lhi'
rl'E:wspapt"";l'" until 1hf: spfin9 of
1911 when he sold the property
10 E,O Gar~ner and G,,,,,".Wade.
Gardner died in MaH;h of 1929
and Wade became the sole pro
prietor 01 the Democrat., 0

Charles Simmons star ted a
newspaper in Wayne, and from
this 'tientLire evotveo W.,S. Gold
ies Graphic in 1891. A.lew years
later E. Cunningh<lfl1 boughI Ihe
Gr<lphic pl,,,,l andinauguraled
the Way,',e Republican, which he
liller d,spo,ed 01 to Bert dibson,

For a considerable period
three newspapers WfJ.re pobush
ed rn Wayne.

1n 1899, McNeal putei1.ased
Goshorn's interest ill The Wayne
He,ald, McNeal sold Ihe Herald
to William and e.w, Huse in
1903 In aboul a...year after the
chang£' in ownership ot Ihe
Herald, 1':. Cunningham bought'
the Her aldand Republtcen, thus
~fecfi-ng a consotldation of Ihe

1W~.~W~~~':;;'~ained with the
consolidation a few years and
then '!'lent to Beatrice to manage'
th', Daily Express. Frank Brin
er, JA. Lister . Elmer Lundburg
and AJ. Woodward wem pub
lishers ofthC Hearld soccesstve
ly until 1910when Hose returned
and bought the plant. .

When Huse loo~ charge, the
t--qUlpment was wor th tess than
';],(100 and the P,)yrol! r;rn"exact
Iy .17 per week Old· timers
..,hOOK their heads doubtfully
wht'f1 plans for in'Stalting a type
«~.,'lOg rna<hine and other im
prov*:,menfs wef(~ ~vggested.

The first move in 1910 was to

laVON BECKMAN

SOCIETY EDITOR

put in a rebuHt No. 1 linolyp.,.
Ihe first standard type casting
machine in i'Qrthedsl Nebraska
Oul5ioo 01 Nerfolk_ The No, 1
eliminated. so called "patenl
instdes." A few yt... rs laler. the
Hearld, which many regarded
as situated in.too small a field 10
justify even one machine, found'

'the No. I unequal to ll"0wing
requiremenls, and a new No, 1,j
tinotype was installed.

Late in 1926, Ihe Hearld rnov.
ed into if new bulldl"9 {now the
velerinary office of Liska, Liska
8. Swerczek). In 1931 Ihe Her
ittd~~ equipment, whiCh invoiced
'around ,50,000, .ncluded a Dup
lex printing press. The payroll,
sn p.,r week in 1910, h<ld now
I ump.,d to $300 per week. •

The HeraW was gIven" place
In Casey's All American New$.
pfJper Eleven in 19'19

----- ------ -------.-------

In 1947, Huse relinquished the
Wayne Herald to Mark Cramer.
Cramer's son, J, Alan, purchas
r.d .the newspaper from his ~ath·

er'~ cst'ate in 1)958, and James
M"rsh bought b'" lnlerest in the

.Herald in 1969.

The Herald moved to iH; pres
ent location. 114. N\ain St., in the
suormer of J9~6. ft. was 'at this
lime that 'a n~~~"''! voss Cornrhun
it1 press was purchased and the
newspaper lJ"gan printing by the
precess at olls"t lithography. A
singl!? section of the newspaper,

.whkh once took two and a half
hours to print, is now run ,oit in
alxluf 13 minutes.

Newspap.,( cerrters began de
lillerlng The Waynf; Herald to
subsc~Ibers in Wayne In April of
1972.'Shorlly Ihereafler,. carrier
service began in Ihe co!"muni·
ties of Carrol] and Winside, arid 60B BARTLETT
laler ,n Concord, Wakefield and SPORTS EDITOR

AUen._ darkroom -and E'quipment
In addillon to the Herald, 11 197'

other publications are printed The Hf.:~rard is dn award win
each week at the Wayne ptant. LOJL>g m~mbcr of tho Nebraska
They InC1vde the' Cedar County Pr es.s Asvocreuon dnd Nat'onal
News. Emer'son Tr lCountv Newspaper AS':>QCt(1fwn rhls
press" Laurel' Advocate. Morn year. til.£! paper won nine awards
Ing Shopper. Ncr!oll< Shopper, in the Nebrd.'"a Better New.
Pender Times, Ran!kllph Times. paper contesj s The Wayne Her
Stanton Press, W1IICeflefd Repub ald..ha' won over 50 ,fate and
ucan. Wausa~Gal.efte and Wis national awards since 1960
ncr News Chronicle> The Sun Shorlly afler the move 16 !he
downer, a rnonthly farm pobH new bur1dH1g, tne He'rald went
calion, Ihe Spotlighl"r, 11 month· from a weekly to a semi weekJy
ly adverlising circular, and the. publ,cat,on Once pnnl,ng only
Wayn.e Slater, 1M college news on 'Thursday, Ihe Herald now
pope-.,., are -also printed, in addl· prfnt~ a MondaY f.~ditJt).,., also
!ron 10 circulars 'tor businesses The Wayne Herald has grown
'Ihroughout the coontrv. from .. small counlry newspaper

The latest,equipmenl, includ· intoa busineis "I manufacluring
"'g il cnmpult,rized lyp.,5elling .Iatus. The business pays about
machin" jlnd computeriied lilm $140,000 in sataliC'> each year
pmces!>Or, 'a'ilow-for greater etfi· The plant dnd equipment re
<iency in the printing process. placement value is about
The Herald installed its .own $250,000.

ROBERT MERCHANT

- History -'.

MERCHANt, Oil co. '4:"
__"..",..".,_~~ltil;ll_

"'_ --r'" ..

1920 Location,

I' was in 1919 after 13 years of blacksmithing on ,he corner
of 1st and Pearl.E. H. Mercltant decided '0 clulnge with
l1le times, from th" horse shoeing to the gasoline busineSs
fllr Ihe horseles" carriage. In '1920 E.H, Me(chanl and Il.F.
SIraluln formed a par'nership (Merchant & $frll!lanf lind
en'ered the olf buslll~1iS. The location of tblLhlacksmlUl
shop WM ld"al; as It' was on the highway from Werne fo
points w"st kno~ a, the Gral.lllan4 Road, Ulbrle.ltlng oiJs:
axl!J"grmJ5e, 'l<eros:etre;,ani!--lj-SIl1ine'Wer1l"l1le riill'b
products that.. were $old. In 1927 the partners signed a
contract with' Mid·Continent 'Petroleum (DX) as lobbers.
Forty-nine Y<Jars laler Merchlinl Oit i' "ifI jobbing the
same producls, known now a, Sun Oil.

In Oclober, 1'.38 . Ihe clo,;(' oflhe depress,on yeMs - .. £',
H. M<Jrchanl purchased 6, F. Sirahans interest In the
bv~ine~s and 'it Wi.J~. then kni'Hr-,'-f1 as. the j::,. H. tJl~~r-f.hl?lnf ,Oil
Co. Ea,1"! vIas joined by h~:J .~,;t1n; Bob in Ir/4·6. 'Tn€" ·i:IU&ine'Sf~

i) wasr;ha"<:!<:d iIl'1?$5 foMHchanl Oil ell., mc.ln'196.6J>ob
--,---liT·· uui~i'd ~f.'rVfr:F~-litJii fG\.dte~-d1 fm· ar~if l'Jt;j';~'#- rii~nd!m9 fhe

same product;;. 1);S his stafion em V,I'('st Fj(f~t S'nt~ef.<lhjS vni-s
'du\.' 10 ih<t:' chang't· in hjghway traffic. Bob ~~$Q "has iu
sOD,jobber in Hoskins, Gerald Brllggemal1, 111111'" chang.r;
wilh lime Mi'rc!l"nt Oil 00, conlinued with il full lille of
farm proGucts Oil the _'"",',_fire s"r,lIicll,a com/Illite one

Present Loc"ion
~ . .
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WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Serving Wayne & Pierce Counties

Wayne County Public Power district began on November 17, 1939 when the
Irs arm orne was 19 eye ec nCI y urnrs '

date the majority of rural homes were lighted by kerosene lamps and farmers
did their' evening chores with the aid of kerosene lanterns. By February 1940,
224 farmsteads were receiving electric service from Wayne. In 1948 Wayne
County Public PQwer district moved into its present headquarters building in
Wayne. In 1964 the power distrcf was serving 2375 customers. In 1959 Cal
Comstock was appointed manager and has served in this capacity ever since.
Since. .l9MJhe Wayne County Public Power district has grown 100 per cent. An
example i~ one consumer in 1964 went from 700 kilowatts per month useage to
1400 kilowatts today. Since 1964 to 1976 w.e.p.p.D. has added over one million

, dollars in new plant facilities. In 1975 the total gross revenue had exceeded one
million dollars for the first time.

-CAL COMSTOCK



KOLL ADMITS Ihat his seven head of 8elg,18n horses are a mighty friendly bunch of
~animaI5, even to stranqers At first they're a H~,tl~~ shv. but they Soon g-ct to know you, he
add"d

Forty years ago .Herman l<;oll
sfarled raising purebred Belgian
horses, because he "loved 'em."

Th,i,t\ feeling hasn't changed.
in facf, fhe 74-year-ofd Winside
native would gladly give, up his
job of farming just to r<ilse the
one-ton animals. '

Although much of his 160
acres located .two miles south
and a mile and a hall west at
Winside is used as pasture land
for·· his S~'1Ven Belgian horses
Koll admilfed "If I w~ a bit
younger, I'd raise even more of
'ern."

Koll farms about 18 acres of
oals and 23 acres at corn, most

., at which he sells or stores tor
, food. He doesn't use much of the

grain for the seven head be
cause fhey feed on pasture land,
during the summer and, if Ihe
weather is good enough, feed on
the field stocks during the win-
ter. .

Koll didn't always raise Bel
gian hor ses. He started raising
mules and grade horses, like his
father, Fred, raised and sold. ,

. Ko" said he just got tired of
----t-ai.stng _--Ol-li1es _because they're

too stubborn. He bought his lirst
B.elgian horses from Ma Scherer
of Pilger about 35 to 40 years
ago at a cost of about $750.

The Oakdale Farceus: bred
mares .wen: the best on the
(Continued all following pageI

KING'S CARPETS
PHONE 375-2890

Larry King started his business in
Wayne in 19611'ft~J1lJ"Main. Lan), added drapes
and drapery hardware a IOl'lg~,with 11is carpet
lines in 1964. in 1970 he moved to his present
location at '104 Main.

104 MAIN STREET



EACH HORSE weighs about one ton when they reach
maturi ty after three years. Surprisingly, they don't require

treat watching the husky ani.
mals march down ~lnStreet.

A . member of the &lglal1
Draft 'Horse AsSOC:latlon •for 45
year~and a member of th~
Nebr ka Belgian ~reeders'

Assocla lon, Killl noted that he'll
continue raising the horses as
long as he's ..alive. "As long as
I'm here, those poor horses are
going to stilY here."

much food outside of the pasture grass Ihey feed on, Koll
noted, -

proud of hi~horses. Over in
anlltherc}!arto( lowa,two of_his
f061'1ereq~ifie 'frlends.re memo
IWr$of iI 4O·hQrseteam w!llchan
Iowa man uses in parades and
fairs around Iowa and other
states. ,

Koll is undecided if he'll show
hishorses In Wayne's Bicenten·
nial par"de on July ~. If so,
vlewers sh()uld be In fora real

''If)oudon't hllvll a horsewilh
good feet, hoa . ain't . Wort!l
noffiln';" .- .'"

KOWs trave!s'to saiesilrounc1
the midwest have faken 'I1lin to
ol'!i: Of the biggest' sellll'lg houses
In Waverly, Ia. There he· saw
one of his former mares, which
he sold the prior year, sell for
$8,400. . .

Kollfias anbther reason to pe

some of the horses" featurl\)S;
whlch/le fMslders most import.
ant.' Numer .one on. his Ust Is
"good coupHng~.', 'that I~, the
ribs on the 'horse. are short.
Another big featu~e 'I;s. goOd feet.

--.
t Horses contlnueel) , . '

market, he quIpped. Today, the
prices of such horses could
fange Mywhere from S3,OOO·itnd
up.

Kollhas four mares and threl!
coifS on his farm, but he quickly
polntiid out. "I'm not qolng to
"ell them:'

The tall. htJ!iky farmer related
(] lesson he .jaar-ned laM.. ye'ar
about s(~iling his mares. -A'buy~r

from Oregon stopped by fhe Koli
farm to look i.11 frJtjr of his stock.
Koll thought hr; could get rfd of
Ihr. buvor by seiling lhe price
tool1lgh close 10 $1.200, Bu~

the price didn't bother the
buyer, He put his money down'
and made the ,1greement,

Koll noted that the price for
purebred Belgian horses today
is "just plum crazy. I don't dare
name <l prlce to anyone. They'll
put the money down andT'ttbe
out 01 a horse ."

The four mares on the 1<011
farm 'aren'l [us! for breeding
and showing. Herman uses them
in !he liefd to plant an.d cuttl
vate.

He'd rather use the Belgian in.
the field ralher than il tracj()r
eocaose " offer a few rows they
learn to follow the row, A
tractor has to be operated and
watched all -the time. otherwise
the damn fhlng will run away
from you," he smiled..

Koll notor;J that the horses are
cheaper 11) operate than a In.H>
tor and also allows 'him more
leisure time to look around
while he's r idinq.

Kolt has sold his animals to
buyers in\:Cal1.llda, Iowa and
WisconSin as: well as: oregan. lie
said he doesn'l do any advertis
ing, except to some friends
around the area who taik about
his prize-winning herd.

To pick some of the best
breeds. 1<011 has a".$.harp eye for

GEM CAFE
WAYNE'S OLDEST & FINEST CAFE

Serving You ot first & Moin for tlte Past 27 Years - Frank & Nori Woelller

I,"



1887. During his paslorate the
membership grew from 11 to

'1.4'.
The congregation was without

a pastor durlpg the summer of
1.887. In August, p call was
extended to Rev. F. P, Baker
who had been pastor (}f" Dutch
Reiorrned Church at Mars!lliefll,
Wis. During his' pastorate,
which lasted until August of
1891. a total of 107were/added to
the membershfp, a manse was
purchased at a cost of $1800, and
the church became self -support
in,glor,the, first lime..

From August of 1891, when
Rev. Baker resigned, until Feb.
21, 1892, the pulpit waS filled
witli supply pastors. On that
day,lhe Rev. A. F. Ernst of
McCormick Seminary. Chicago,
was. extended a call and was
insfailed on June 8. 1892. His
yearl y sal ary was ,,(Of <II 5800
and he was provided two rooms.
He preached his farewell
sermon on April 71, 1895.

Serving after Pastor Ernst
were the Rev. E. Van Dyke
Wight. who .w", Installed Oct. of
.IB95 and served lJntil lB97, and
the Rev. D. C. Monlgomery, who
served from lB98 10 1901.

Rev. Wight was promised SSOO
a year and $1000 if possi ble. and
he was provided the manse. The
congregation now had 224 memo
bers.

On July 11. 1698. during Rev.
NIonlgomery's pastorale, it was
voted to build a new church at a
cost 01 517,j)OO,

The congrf.:-gafion was G.~r'.l£:d

by the Rev. Peter Birrel from
1901 to 1904. He wi!!> toltowed by
the Rev. Thomas Osborne. 'iJho
served from 1904 10 1909. I .. n(:w •

, manse was. built during hi!) stay
at a l;Q,sl of .41IDft

During the tour·year pastorale
I~nlinuild on following pagelREV. ROBERT' HAAS

Avoca,la. No religious services Paflerson on Ol!c. n, 1881, when new church gr<lUp and he
haa been MId in the rlew settle· Ihe congrl:igatlorlorganlzed with preached his first sermon April'
ment .and Rev. Lodge made '11 charter members.' '2, 1882. Rev, LodlJe was also
arrangements tor one. He con- The. Rev. George L. LIttle, named supply pastor for Wake·
ducled 'the first services In Ihen synodical ml~sionary, came fieldPrasbytarlaj1s and alter
Wayna on Sapt. IB, 1881, In the from Omaha to assist with de- nated lime witht~ Lutherllns.
unflnished business home of J;L tails of the' new church assecta- By 'the, summer 01 1882, the
Merriam. '\ lion. congregalion realized fhe need
, In December of 1881, Rev, CI1urch servtces were con- for a thurd) building. The frame
Lodge visited Wayne again to dUcted once a month in tiie edllice was, to cost $1200, and on
condudservlces in tM new spring of 1882 In tho chapel of Jan. i4,1~, the church was
town, when the population was the Lutheran Church. The pulpit dedicated. ";-
about 100. A group Interested In was filled Feb:c12bythe Re.eR. Becaus~ the church building
having a· Presbyterian, congre· 1.. Wheeler of Ponce, and March was used for school purposes, it
gatlon followed Rev.. Lodge's 17 by ,the Rev. Warner of was turnished with desks which
suggestlon and met at the umlrl· ,I-ioop«!!'. __ ._ .__. .. _" ..'. .Jltef.lL!J,S!!dJoCSl!aling,Jhe,cOlh
iSlietl'r'earestate and'banlilng 'I'h~ conllregallon arranged gregatlon on Sunday. In 1885, a
house of J.T. Bressler and D.C. with Rev. Lodge to serve the new schoot was built and the

, . 'Interior of the church was ,reno·
vated.

On March 3, 1885, a call was
extended to Rev. G. M. Lodge
and application was made for
aid from the Sustenation Dap!.
otthe Board of Home Missions.

, R'e". Lodgl" was Installed Apri)
16, 1885and served until April 1,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

'!'\~~~~~~i!!i!1!ll!ll!llIlfl!f>fIII1JI"'lIIlIIi"Il!lIIIIA~liIlJ8lli1l11l111l11ll11l11"ll"I!I__"'lAIIirtf/lJ"'llillIlIIIIIII

Church Spans 95 Ya
A 'spah of 95 years has seeJ;l

the fIrst Presbyterian Church
coi1gregatlon In Wayne 'grow
from the original ,11 cnarter
members to 290.

Ovrlng that perlod't~e chyrch
has been expanded from a small
framE! structure used both for
services 'and tchoot to a spa
clous modern edlflce that pro
vides for the church religious
services ahd'for active organi.
zatlons.

The Rev. G. M. Lodge of
Shelby, la., read an article and
decIded to visit the' new settle,

,-irienroT"Wayne-rn''',881:He'Was
",companied by J.S. Love of

- HISTORY-

The Gamble Store wos storted if! Wayne in 1929 of its present locotion.

In 1943, it WGS enlarged both upstairs q)1d down..EdMeese was tlte

manager at thot time. The store then carried Ladies' & Men's reDdy.to.

weor, Shoes, Hardware and Furniture. The store employed 8

flJlt~time employees. frrmh rt,ielmoaJ fiuS tl~!.J' gI!HHH"f.lI C@Oh'llft':'@Jr Ii,

builder. Since thel1 it hos been remodeled IHH.:e lll'guil1 ifI the fifties.

Larry Hintz is the ,reunt manoger reeeuwtlv coming fyom Pop8ctr Bluff,

Mi~r';wbefeM-Wtl-SMsafiffltM-unl!lf~'" .- -,

LARRYNINTI
Manager



WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

"\HISTORY - .:

high schools and two parochial
grade schools. The high .schools
are located in Wayne ahd Win·
side and the parochial schools
are in Wayne and Hoskins.

The latest consolidation took
place in the fall of 1975 when six
school distrIcts merged to form
District 57. about four miles
south of Wayne. That district

(Continued on following page l

, The Ladies Aid Wi)S organized
l8fD, With five chador members•.
The Ladie:;' rJlissiorlary Society
was orqanized April 9. 1885. with
1.1 char"ter members.

Dr. Oliver B. Proett came 10
serve in 1943. The chancel was
refinished, the choir loll re
modeled, and ,1 new pipe organ
Installed. all at il cost of about
512.000.

ViJCation £libl" School was
instituted..Jn 19/14 and fhe 'lien's
Council W(lS formed in 19-18.

The 7011'1 anniversary of the
church wa':. observed June 22,
1952, when the rH'::'\.V or9Dn was
dedicated.

Improving the quality of edu
cation. reducing the costs to
educate and decreasing travel
ing for youngsters were some of
the primary reasons educators
and parents voted in favor of
consolidating the 88 school dls
tricts which once flourished in
Wayne County. •

Today there are 17 Class 1 or
rural schools, lwo CI~ss III or

Presbyterian Church

Quality 6f Education
High on Voters.' lis t

(Church conlinued)
ot the Rev. Alexander Corkey,
0:0., he wrote a book. entitled
"The Victory of A1Jen Rut
ledge,"

The Rev. S. Xenophon Cross
came to the Wayne church in
1915 and served until 1918. The
Rev. John Beard, who hC:,ld been
a chaplain in the Arl11y, came to
the church in 1919 and wa~i here
unlil 1971.

The longest term of service
from' the orqanizatkm of the
church to 19,n was that of the
R(;v. Fenton C. Jones. who came
in .1921 end stayed until 1929.

·In 1975. the church was re
modeled imd {?nliJrge-d al <1 cost
of ebout S20.0oo. The new dining Pastors who have served the
room and kitchen was equipped Pre.bylerlan Church since Dr.
with modern conveniences, and Proelt, are Rev. John Voth,' 1963
the healing plant was rebuilt. to 1967; Rev. C. Paul Russell.

The Rev. P.A. Davtes was the 1968 to 1971 and Rev. Robert
12th minister. to serve. He came Haas. who has served tram 1972
In 1m and was here until 1935. to the present.
The minister was chairman of It was in 1972 that the church
the observance of the SOth anni· underwent e>CIens!ve remodeling
verserv of the congregatIon. The costing nearly $70.000. The sane.
Rev. Wilbur F. Dierking served luary was refurbished, and the
Irom 1935 to 1942. churct1· received new carpeting,

A young peoples choir was electrical wiring and a new
organized in 1940 and the com- heating system. Church sch"91
mlttee on evangelism was estab rooms were redone 10 pro'Vtde
fished. more education space.

;: Pie'rso'n Insurance Agency:::
r 111 West 3.d St. Phone: 37S-2696.J

I I::.:.

Dean pierson $fGrt~d in the insurance business in 1949 witll Nort'under" Mutual life. ,,, 1953, bestarted
~; \ . ',~ ." r , " .: '- .~. ~~~ ' •

-l ._~dlin9'ir!H!nd Cusual,y '..sural,,:e. Dean pfm:luued the MGrti• • ingerA,."" at its presentloctdion in 1915.
~ ~
~ TM $ it:f41t "II Un' ins_urrlltce comean 'f .'n.1'966 h;fI c~mplete'y ,rem,~eled t~e wltole in,id. of hi$buildi",. (~

I Pi!JfSon Ins•.serve $ the complete Northeastern Ndrash GreG ~nJ has a staffof 7 salumen. ~
j, -1 t
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lOY CORYEll
, Own.,

Blil CORYEll
F........'

OLDDEAlERSHl'

CORYEll AUTO CO.
~ Mile Westof Wayne on H.wy. 35

- HISTORY-

W.C. Coryell after being In the service" repair
business in Wayne since 1920 and having his shop
completely burn down, signed a contract wilh
Chevrolet in 1921, He succeeded the M 8, K Chevrolet

,.,.C,i:T"Wiiyriiiand ",as!ocaledon·soUlflMi'ii:Tri' the'
early 1930's he moved to East 2nd Street, a former
black smith shop.

In 1933, Bill added the Oldsmobile, line to his
I'roducts and also in the ea"ly forties 'was the Alles
Chalmers dealer in the Wayne area, filler phasing out
the 'arm line.

In 1946, Roy Coryell, loined his •• ther in lhe
business affer college and a four In the armed forces.

Roy became Ihe owner alfer his father retired. I"
Hov., 1974, Roy burrta new ultra mOdern file/Iffy i~t

west of Wayne on Highway 35. '

USED CAl LOT

lEW FACILITY
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tonsolldafli:"l Helpsfo/n'lprovei
Education in Wayne County

Grace McMakin.
District 39 was later moved to

Winside following a petition In
March. of 1889.when -people of
the district wanted to change the
location of the site to Winside.

The district at that time had
on hand just about $250 or about
half the amount needed to buy a
site for the proposed new school.
After It was learned that the
town could be bonded tor $500,
Winside residents borrowed on
their own notes in order to. build
(Continued on following page)

o

Winside High School
School District 39. known

today as Winside. High and ele
mentary schools".\I1I(ls formed in
A~~!Jstof )885... ..
. At that ttme the schoill house

was loc/lted one mile west and"
one south of WinSide on the
same site as District 79, The
house was about 14'by 20 feet.
large enough to take care of the
average rural community.
Teachers from 1985 to 89 were
Letfa Williams, Edward Neilan.
Eva Meyers. A.B. Cherry and

tary grades·· tocated on Wayne
State College campus. They
were referred to as Campus
(Hal'll) High SChool'and~'!l):Ipus
Training S~oo1. . .... . •..

From 19M to 1967·thepubtlc
school system operated -elemen
tary grades or'\' the campus. In
the fall of 1967, the new high
school was opened and the for<
~r .high school was converted
into the present Middl~ School,

In 1970 the Wayne public
school system received AA
eccredtdsnon.

WAYNE MIDDLE 'SCHOOL

Influence.,tn •locating the block
for the building.

Prior to 1959, when West Ele
mentary School was offlcially
opened. the Middle School buij(l.:.
ing housed Wayne High SChool
and elementary grade school. At
that time Wayne atso had an
other high school .and elemen-

Tracy and Mean children com
prised fhe firsf enrollments.

School was moved fo Ihe Bap
list Church, Ihen a block east of
Main. t.arer it \/h)5 moved to
rooms in HH~ Pr esb y ter lan
Church.

In 1884 bonds amounting to
$5,000 were issued for construe
lion of a school building In
Wayne, Dr. R.B. Crawford and 
others wanted Ihe new building
located in the block east of the
courthouse, A new addition of
lown lots, just laid oul by Taylor

. and Wachob west of Ihe presenl
site ot the school, had some

(Educatlon"contlnued) .
Includes graCfes one through
eIght.

Perhaps one of the, biggest
rner~rs of school dIstrIcts In
the county. happened In June of
1961 when 12 districts combined
to form DIstrIct 95R. known as
WInside High and elementary
schools.

The Winside district originally
was ealted District 39 before It
merged with Districts 11, 16, 21,
24, 28, 29,31, 35, 53, 63 and 79,

··-··(i,·'::cune"oTWS8dlsir'icts [,,'
Wayne and Carroll combined to
form District 17.

A br lef history of the two high,
schools:

Wayne'Carrolt High School
Wayne city school, on." of the

oulsfanding educational instttu
tions of its size in this. sectlon of
Nebrask a, started in 1881 when
Wayne Wo$ located on fhe r,:til
road HnE~.

A soh of Rev. Mr. Schneur.
who lived a hDlf rnile south of
W<Jyne and who served tno
Luthr..'ran church, taught 'the
fin.t term. of ~)c11001 in Wayne in
1:1 building on L09an Streot. Mrs,
W..;atherby· fPJu9hf two terms In
,J ~;:uqginq GP J!I'I.lin $frr:·-:,t

I·..
1'.. '',,1.

BILL'S.
Owned ond Operated Independently by lueders, Inc.

Bill ~ueders startecl"in the grocery business in 1931. He started

lie wenl to work wr R,C, Larson in their g~~~ery depanment
until they closed the grocery line in 1946, Bill then went to work
for Vern Thomsen who owned the Quality Market in Wayne, In
1949 Bill started his own store located where the State National
Drive-In Bank Is now located. He sold the store in 1954 and in
1957 moved back 10 Wayne and bought the same grocery store
moving It one building west. In 1958 he purchased Jhe City
Grocery from Fritz Lueders. It had a 23'12' wide and 65' deep
sales area and is now the Wayne Book & Office Supply building.
In 1968 his son Bill Jr. joined his dad In the grocery business
alter working three years In Baker's S·upermarkels of Omaha. In
1974 Bill and Bill Jr. built a .Dl!W store at their present rocation
which is 80' x 100' and they DOWemploy .. 25 full and part time
staff.

-·-4-- .-.----
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OWNED BY

OWNED BY
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Since 1974

Since J960

Since 1964

. Charlotte Blake

Blake Studio

Ed & John Grashorn

S,e Bob, John or Dallas

Myron& Louise Jenness

Since 1972

,Fat' Kat Drive In

Wayne Phillip's '66'

Allied' Lumber..& Supply

OWNED BY

OWNED BY

OWNED BY

OWNED BY

Since 1948

Stan Morris

Since 1962

Dier's Supply

Paul&Gloria Koplin
~ --- --

SineeJ962

, Carl's -Canoeo

George Shrader "'7 Bob Allen

Koplin Auto Supply

Morris Machine Shop
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Bob's Cleani,ng Servj'ce I
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WEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

"

Quo,Oty~
(Educa.tion continued)

the twc-story building.
In the fall'of 1890classes were

moved from businesses' in the
downtown area to the new build·
Ing. Two "yearslater another
addition was added to the
school, but it was used a few
years onlyfor storage and liter
ary societies.

In il book- on the History of
Winside, the lirst principal of
Winside public schools, Harvey
E, Mason of Meadow Grove,
wrote: "I went to Winside in the
fall of 1893, organizing the public
schools as a high school with a
definite course of study, the firsl
class graduating in 1895. Miss
Kneble taught the primary, Mrs.
Itte Lowery, the intermediate
and I had the upper grades. As I
recall, the old two-room school
building had been increased by
an addition in 1892, only the
lower .room being finished and
put in use that fall. Trees were
set around the school block in
the spring of 1894,"

On March 20, 1913, a petitlon
was circulated in fawn fa build a
west wing to what was the old
high school, In July at that year
a Columbus contractor started
to build the new addition. It was
completed by the lirst of the
new year.

Consolidation

He/ps to

Improve'

Education

lEN L1SIA '- DAVE SWERCZEI J. J. L1SIA

Liska

Swerczek
Phone 315·2933

- 'HISTORY ;.-.

Jay and Ken !ish opened their-lIeteri6laril'Jfl business

inWDyne cll!-!qnuarv 1969. Jay l1.nd Ken both received

their DVM de9"'u~ from Iowa Slote University. lis
"I'

from Kti,utls State University. Their clinic is located at

110 Main in Wayne.



DEANSCHuA\
Manager

FRED GltDE"RSUEVE

WAYN·E
GRAIN
&FEED~

CLARENCE BECK

- HISTORY-
r-

I I,t, '946, Fred Gildersleeve was manager ofth Door Feed Millin Wayneu,'n '948, Fred and Clarence Beclc

purchased the business fro", Mr. Door. 't has remained at it's same 'ocation.'n J948, tlteir business consisted

of seWng bagged fee'. grain. ferti'i:rerand seed.'t WtlS then thot you c~uld only buy fertilizer ill JOO pO~lId

sacks, later in 80 pound sodes, then either in 50 po~nd bogs or bull<. Fred GmlC'arfJnce were the second grain &

feed store to sell Amonia Anhydrous fertilizedn Nebrosh, this WClS in J95J when fertilizer wos rotioned out to

lifO aeres per quarter section". In J951 DeaR Schram joinedWoyne Groin & teed as tbeir booUeeper and now;s

'1'.Sit" 11'1 Dum'" manager. In 1968, they built their present feed mill. In 191', tltey purchased Rohrhfluatof,

'ocated at J J6 Sou,. Main, and they built an office. Thrnow maintainbot" offices for complete farm service.

J
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Historical Map
(Locoted On the Wayne County Courthouse Lawn)
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